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COMPENSATION AND CIIARACTER.

e>w that Ontario is considering aworkmen's com-
ýon act modelled after the German law, we are
Y mnuch in Canada as to how too much paternal
jion has affected national character. A large num-
these acts are said to have developed new ailments.
;tance we are told that Dutch doctors now specially
itiate between "accident neuresthenja" and "acci-
,w neuresthenia." The latter form, of illness is a
Sdesire to remain an invalid and in Europe is called

[>ni hysteria." In France, since the passage of the
iaccident law of 1898, there has been born a new
wbiCh the doCtors caîl "Sinistrosis." It is de-
as a "physicai accident" and is caused by the

lea which takes possession of the injured workman
rcry accident occurring in the course of work con-
p a damnage admitting of indenity.
»,rmany has had about thirty years' experience of
[sory workmen's compensation insurance. Ontario
ut to begin. At present, in Germany, there are
14,000,000 people insured against sickness, 25,-
eagainst accident and about 16,ooo,ooo against
eand invalidismn. Sinice the passing of the insur-

qws some nine milliards of marks ($2,250,ooo,ooo)
,een expended in payments, with a regular annual

eini recent Years Of 750,000,000 marks ($r ,8so,ooo).
xmrber of indivîduals to whom these payments are
3mounts to about roo,000,000 and every year adds
,Oo. These are remarkable figures.
lu pot difficult to imagine how a mania for in

e pay could take deep r00t among the working
as similar manias have taken root among other

SThe worst possible thing for a young country
SCanada is the introduction of paternalistic laws

tend to undermine the individual spirit of enter-
,.nd responsibility, a quality of which Canada has
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IAGAINST TH1E MUNICIPAL BONUS

There appears to be growing in Western Canada a
disposition to regard unfavorably the municipal bonus to
new industries. The Monetary Timnes always has been
opposed to the practicc. Ontario, which used to bonus
indiscriminately, learned somc bitter lessons at the hands
of adventurers who played with municipal credit. At the
last session of the Alberta legîsiature important steps were
taken towards prohibiting cies of ýhat province from
giving bonuses. The following clauses were added to the
charters of five of six chies that applied to the legislature
for amendmnent to their charters.

"Notwithstanding any provision herein contained the
city shall have no power.

'<(i) To grant a bonus or any othcr aid to any per-
son, company or corporation for the Construction, estab-
lishment or operation of any manufactory, miii or railway
or any other business or concern whatsoever either within
or without the municipality.

«"(2) To exempt from, taxation any such mnanufactory,
miii or railway or other business or concern nor subscribe
for stock in or guarantee the bonds, debentures or other
securities thereof.

"Providing that the provisions of this section shall
not apply to any agreement in existence at the time of the
passing of this amendment between the city and any per-
son, firm or corporation.

'Provding, also, that if the counicil of any city at-
tempt to pass a by-law contrary to the above Provisions
in regard fo bonusing, each member of the counicil voting
ini favor of such by-law shall be liable on summary con-
viction to a penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars
exclusive of costs and such members of council shall be
disquaified fromn holding any municipal office for a periOd
of two years.

"And provided further, that the city may seil to any
person, firm or corporation, lands at any sum flot less
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than the actual cost thereof to the city, plus interest at
six per cent. per annum from the date of purchase or
acquisition to the date of sale, or lease any lands, build-
ings or portion thereof to any person, firm or corporation
at a rent equivalent to six per cent. per annum of the cost
thereof to the city; and may 1 also selI, distribute or de-
liver ta any person, firm ý or ,corporation, light, heat,
power, water, gas, ail, ýelectricity or coal at any price not
Iess than the actual cost thereof to the city. "

The town act of Alberta already contains provisions
prohibiting bonusing. These were further strengthened
at the last session of the provincial legisînture by the
addition of the following clause: "Provided also that if
the council of any town attempt to pass a by-law con-
trary to the above provisions in regard toi bonusing each
member of the council voting in favor of such by-law shaîl
be fiable on summary conviction ta a penalty not exceed-
ing ane hundred dollars exclusive of costs, and such mem-
bers of council shail he disqualified from holding any
municipal office for a period of two years."

<Alberta is ta be commended for taking this step.
The banusing practice is pernicious. Industries worth
having will go ta the town or city which affords the right
factors for the succesâ of that particular industry. In-
dustries that will go anywhere, fromn the arctic circle to,
the maritime provinces, just tai get a municipal bonus,
are not worth having.

IBACK TO THlE LAND AND-

There are important problems with which Canada
must deal soan concerning its agricultural life. First, it

înecessary to get men toi go on to the land and then
tey must be kept there. That would help to prevent the

drif t of population fromn rural to urban comrnunities,
which in turn would help to remove the difficulty of getting
men back tai the land fromn the city. Mr. N. W. Rowell,
leader ,of the Ontario opposition, is advocating a royal
commission ta, report on repapulation of the agricultural
districts and upon agricultural conditions generally.

An Ottawa dispatch states that "suggestions in re-
gard toi immigration polie>' that have been recently made
with a view to, increasing agricultural production in
Canada and thus reducing the cast of living, include stili
greater effortsta restore and maÎntain the farming popu-
lation of Ontario, the ea.stern townships of Quebec and
the maritime provinces; an endeavor ta attract to Easter
Canada sorte of those people of Great Britain and other
European countries who understand intensive cultivation;
and also an active policy of coloniation of the fertile
north lands of Ontario and Quebec. The last census
showed a loss of 'oo,ooo in the rural population of On-
tario in the preceding decade. This bas resulted in less
efficient agricultural work and much lower productio-i
than wauld otherwise be, the case."e

The populating of agricultural lands is ver>' important
and ever>' possible inducement should be made ta make
farm life attractive. The saine Ottawa dispatch adds this
note* 'It is felt that agriculturists from England, Bel-
gium and elsewhere who understand how to get the
highest possible returns from cultivation of the soil could
be induced to settle here, especially near aur large centres
of population where there would be an unlimited market
and top prices for theîr products, their presence would flot
oni>' increase the actual production, but help to teach our
own people the value of intensive cultivation as practised
in Europe."

This makes good reading, but an analysis of the
actual position in Canada shows that there is another
phase of the problemi which needa serious attention,-
that la the marketing of the farmers' produce. It is one
thinjg tc> teach the people intensive cultivation and it is
another to give themn the praper f acilities to market their
stuft. In a recent papier read at Ottawa, Mr. R. H.
Coats, of the Department of Labor, Lyave a vivid viwo
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of Canada and particularly in Ontario where so
garden truck is grawn. Those who have visited the
ducing districts cannot fail 'to have niotioed the wide
gap between the figure received by the farmner and
paid by the consumer, and also the large amaunt of
duce which rots on the ground in the country, whil
city is complaining of high prices.

President Rîpley, of the Atchison Railwa-y, is
ing a message to farmers in bis territory that if the,
continue to include garden truck and fruit in the sý
of crop diversification and increase their acreage bus
road will instaîl a special refrigerator service for pi,
up their products in small quantities and transpc
them to profitable markets. OfficiaIs of the rond met
farmers in conference at convenient places, in towgi
mercial clubrooms, in country sehool bouses, and in
bouses. These officials give detailed information
supply o! and demand for vegetables and fruit, lac
of available markets, and character of service prop
The farmers are taking a lively interest in the camp
and promise an increased acreage of gardien truck for
year. The campaign will extend tbroughaut thi
States. The general plan will be similar ta that ad&
for handling small sbipments of poultry and dairy
ducts, which has grown to enormousý proportions l
last f ew years. Refrigerator cars wihl, on stated
be sent over the lines ta, pick up small shipmients of
and vegetables, in addition ta, present regular refrige
train service. At terminal points these small shipr
prababl' will be transferred, and each kind af ship
go in carload lots tai available markets. By the bui
service the farmers, tbrough station agents, wilI b,
vised of market conditions. "The science of cun'u
is collecting things where they graw, or are Inanuf2
ed, and taking them ta places wbere peaple need th
President Ripley said. "By co-aperatian suggeste<
believe it is possible for farmers ta, sell ail the gý
stuif and.fruit that can be produced, and at a satisfa
profit. We ask the farmers ta cansider the prapo.
carefull>', and in arranging for diversification of
crops next spring ta include the gardien stuffL"

LENDINO Y. PERMANENT INVESTMENI

An important point is raised by a correspondnt
H. K. S. Hemming, on another page regarding Can
position as a borrawer. It is that we must flot tak
granted that the future develapment af the Domini
ta be financed upon borrowed rather than perma,
invested capital. There ils much truth in bis assertijr
Canadians have of late years engendered the borrv
habit partly because the>' have been encouraged b
lenders, but mainly because outsiders have flot cari
do otherwise than "lend" their maney ta Canada
short, Mr. Hemming tbinks that by making the p
fient investrpent in Canadian undertakings in every
desÎrable ta those in other countries who have a supj
surplus mone>', Canada will place herseif in a better
tÎon tai contrai her own development and the dispos
ber awn natural resources. The alternative 1;, whe
iit of lier borrowing îs reached, that she will be
pelled ta beg for maney at almast an>' price.

Somne will be inclined ta, differ perhaps on
phases of this question, but few will disagree wit
main contention. It is exceedingly easy ta deve
borrowing habit-j ust as easy for the nation as fo
individual, for the corporation as fo>r the rnunicil
With undue extension of the borrowing habit,
natural>' a strain upon credit.

Our corresponden~t seeks to gain the desirede
a praper system of censorship of Canadian euir-
consequently, Canada's credît. We have censos
ready in several forms, but there is no oprh
scheme and it mav be difficuit to find one. If Mr-

Intei
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A Cleveland dispatch says that subscribers of the
reat Lakes Protective Association have been called on
pay an assessment of fifty per cent. of the initial con-

ibution, which was four per cent. of the insurance valua-
ML. The association carrnes 25 per cent. of the insurance
its subscribers.

The action of the advisory committee was taken after
refui exanlination of losses sustained by subseribers as
result of the storm of November 9 th. These losses, ît
îs shown made the initial contribution inqufficient to
eet the- daims for the entire season.

The assessment of fifty per cent. will amount to
,out $25o,ooo. Whether ail this will be needed to meet
e dlaims for the season of 1913 will flot be known until
Sthe dlaims are presented, and attempts to recover cer-
in steamers have been successful or are abandoned.

This is a reminder that those who undertake to do
fir own insurance business, such as sonie of the Lake
amnship companies, having called the tune, have to
ythe piper whatever happens. The reputable fire or

arine insurance company pays its losses whatever hap-
Ils. The marine protective association and the civic fire
wurance fund may be excellent when passive, but when

eare needed most, such as after a hurricane or a con-
igration, they are helpless.

SMALL CHANGE

iEggs going to South Lanark should be carefully
n* * *

The Hindoos versus MeBride is a case wbere Dick-
don wilI wÎn.

Cheer up I We wiIl neyer live through another year
din with «*13-.

Motion pictures teach illiterate voters in ltaly. They
,enu Bob Rogers there.

Wilen money becomnes as plentiful as the spllt in-
znve oney wfll be easy.

Temani who spells it Xmas should be condemed to
;tan tango with Serooge.

itmakes themn no more respectable dropping bill and
Sgthem sbort-termn Ferdinands.

It s a sign of the 'forties, vigor, and enterprise to say
U area old as The Monetay Times Anmual.

LUk th weather, The Monet a?> Times Annual is
altigone must have for the whole of next year.

Ma sored in Montreal court while his own case
bigtried. This was sang froid a la forty

JOW ero * **

lô,T. W. Crothers says high cost of living imd-
Wo roserty. That nxay be su, but another indicato.

MM~~ *e * *om

SrJmes Whitney and colleagues can swallow much,
t i i dobtulif they cati take the proposed workmen's

,,pensatio ! bilwithout nearly choking.

Do

Conflagrations

Run in

cycles?

TIhis la the thcory which is
often put forward - that the
big firea which sweep towns
and c it i es from the rnap,
corne at certain p e riîod s.

An extraordinary char t in the

fort hcoming Monetary Times

Annual conclus ively dis proves this
theory, and gives bes ides some

other interesting facts about

million - dollars - and - over fires.

The'
M onet ar y Tim ne S
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DOMINION LOAN IN LONDON WAS WISE MOV
(The following Central News cables and letters are exclusive ini Canada to The Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Montreal Star cables are printed by special
arrangement. "IThe best London cable service of any Canadian financial journal.")

TO AVOID NEW YEAR ]RUSH

That 18 Why Dominion Took London Market's Breath
and Four Millions Sterling

Amount of Loan........ ...... £41Oo,00
SOcurîtY .............. < 4Pea Cent, stock.
Issue prlie....................... ... 97
Loft wlth underwrIters........s3 per cent.

Vndoubtedly, the issue of the Domiînion boan in Landan
Iast week was a surprise ta the market. The resubt, namely,
that the public took only 17 per cent., naturally is not a ut-
flection upon Canad 'a's credit. As the boan was undeuwritten,
the Dominion gets the xnoney and incidentally Iearns the true
nature of market coniions, information which other coun-
tries have alsa noted with interest. Other recent boans over-
seas have also suffered. One of the latest, the offering of
£4350,oo 5 per cent. debentures at 92 loaded the underwriters
with 85 per cent. No colonial gavernment boan in London
has been fully subscrlbed for the last eighteen months.

The Canadian boan dropped 34 discount, a slight change
which was taken ta mean that the resuit was not regarded as
very unsatisfactory, ail circumistances con sidered. There is
a disposition ta believe that Canada was wise ta obtain funds
now, in view of anticipated large borrowings froni European
countries, following the B3alkan War, and other issues.
suyere Corne Liter,

Commenting on the result, tht London Daily News and
Standard bath agree that whatever disappointment may be
felt at the ill-success of the loan will be quickly dispelled by
the strang demand that sprang up shortly after, when the
scrip uecovered ta % discount. Insurance and kindred cam-
panies were heavy buyers, ont firm abone purchasing $40oo
of stock.

There is now a good demand for the boan, and as a
Canadian Associated Press dispatch reports, the experience
of this boan is similar ta that of pueviaus emissions, investors
awaîting a favorable opportunity to get in on tht 11ground
floor." Brokers reported a good investment deinand, beyond
that already mentioned and the underwriters should soon be
relieved of a large portion of their hurden.
Finance Mlniater's Opinion.

Discussing the boan, at Ottawa, Hon. W. T. White,
minister of finance, said that the response of the public while
somewhat disappointing was not surprising in the bight of
the uncertainty in the London market as ta flotations, and
funding operations, which will undoubtedly be upon a large
scale at the begînning af the new year.

A new York view is that London financial autharities
pueceding the offering commented unfavouahly upon the
proposition as being untimely, in view of the extuaordinary
renewed congestion of the investment market at the British
capital, that the London financiers designedly sought ta em-
phatically impress the futilîty of further applications for new
capital at that centre until the turn of the year at tht eauliest.
It is surniised that the Dominion authorities, in offering the
loan meant ta farestall the competitian of the great mass of
new offerings expected early in the new year.
0f the Provieus Loin.

The previaus Canadian Gavernment boan was in October
for three millions. This loan met far better success than the
Iast one, only fifty-seven per cent., going ta the underwriters
when boan was flaated. It was issued at a quarter preminni,
but on the annauncement of the result receded ta a haif dis-
count

FEWER CANADIAN IMPORTS

tLondon, December 8.-OfficiaI returns show that the
November imports of wheat froni Canada were nearly £200.-
ooo less value than those during the previous November.
Bacon imlports were 294,000 pounds less, and cheese 283,000
les,

*,Montreal Star ca-ble.
tCanadian Associated Press cable.

PRINCE ALBERT LOAN

tLondon, December 8.-The new boan for the ci
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, being underwritten hE
given as $î,ooo,ooo in fives at go.

MUNICIPAL SCRIP VARIES

tLondon, December 8.-Despite the îll-success 9
government boan, Montreai and Saskatoon's recent sct
bath at a haif premium to-day. The Toronto loan is at
quarters discount.

HOW ISSU ES WERE RECEIVED

*London, Deceznber 6.-The amounts subscribed
latest new issues are as follows: city of Stockholm~, L5ý
aversubscribed; Eastern, Carpathian Oul, £50.000, nez
per cent. ; Argentine Iron and Steel, £15,o, rather
50 per cent. ; British Portland Cernent, £350,00o, ah
per cent.

LONDON PAPERS ON CALGARY OIL STRnIK

*London, December 6.-The Globe and Pail
Gazette bath comment f avorably to-day on the out~
warning of a Calgary paper on the Alberta oil strike,
is accampanied by many wildcat schernes.

Advice is given ta British investars ta be wary iii
commercial value and the quantity of ail is known. 1
say that there is undoubtedly paying ail in Alberta, bi
sidee it is ta be faund in the northern part of the prov

EVIDENGES 0F IMPROVEMENT

*London, December 6.-Coats, Son and Company 1
ed the New Taronto boan Of $7,5o0,0oo 434 per cents.
underwritten at i 34 commission. The bonds are rede
in 1948. This is the first time that Toronto has borroi
a 456 per cent. basis. The success of Saskatoau's jý
$85o,oao fives is fresh evidence of the improved cao
of the Canadian municipal market. The province of
has placed privately $1,250,ooo six montbs treasun
yielding Sg per cent.

ISSUES COME TOO RAPIDLY

tLondon, December zo.-Financial authorities
Han. W. T. White's statement that the resuit of the Ca
Government loan is largely due ta the new habit amnc
vestors ta purchase new boans at a discount in the mai
stead of applying at the time the issue is being made.

Under the influence of these after-issue purchases
tions rase from. ;i ta 34 discount, and there is talk
premium in the early future.

Underwriters included leading insurance and 1
companies who were glad to secure such a gilt-edé
vestment.

Complaira, however, cornes from holdlers of the
issue, whose interests Mr. W. Ernest Wright writes
Times pratesting against the depreciation due ta the
of issuing at short intervals Government, munici:
other boans with identically the sanie security, and 1
the same rates of interest, at dîminishing prices

He ad ds :-"Canadian authorities are followi
practice, of the S'uburban shopkeeper, but lie only m2rk
prices when >he becomes overstocked or goods bave
soiled."

Volume
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MANY NEW YEAR ISSUES EXPECTED-LONDON CABLES
(The following Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Montreal Star cables are printedl by special
arrangement. IlTite best London cable service of any Cana dian financial journal.")

NEW ISSUES WERE CHECKED

4Cauadian Paciflcs in London Market-Trouble Over
Cobalt Shares

<Central News cable to The Montary Time).r

London, December 12.-Stock market operations this
w.ck have been of a restricted character, but signs of a
healthY undertone are not lacking. One o! the most re-
assuring happenings of the week was the flat rejection of the
labor firebrand Larkins by the trades union leaders of the

ingdom. This action removed what threatened te become
a serious industrial menace and the whole labor field is now
in a mucli more restful attitude.

Canadias Pacifics have remained unsettled since the
fait caused by dîsappointment over the boan financial plan
..rîounced early in the week. It Îs suggested by buils that
thi plan is only the forerunner o! a bigger development to
be announced later. Otherwise they say, the fait would have
be, more severe. The company's new notes' riglits are
quted at 434.

CoatShares Cause Brokers' Suspension.
Somiething of a sensation was caused on the stock ex-

change yesterday by the suspension of three stock brokers for
log terras for irregularities in conneçtion with the introduc-
tio of certain Cobalt silver shares.

Money is in fairli' ample supply, and discounts are easier
W gte, expectations that Paris will commence Balkan

fiacing shortly without waiting for the floating o! the
French loan next May.

The failure o! the Canadian Government loan this week
b» appreciably checked the local flood of new issues

C~ hanige In Bank Rate.
The anticipated reduction to five per cent. was net made

todY by the Imperial Bank o! Germani' in its minimum
rae f discount, but it is announced that the directors o!

thebank will meet to-morrow to take action on the matter.
No change was made by the Bank cf England in its s

prcent. minimum rate of discount to-day. Thie bank's
,ekystatement to-day shows an increase Of £206,0o0 in
tettlreserve.

PRINCE ALBERT 18 IIOPINC.

>ndcn, December i x.-Considering that the interest
)ut at nearly 5;J per cent., Prince Albert ought te have
cuit>' ii securîn'g the £2S0oSo asked for to-day. The

in hundred pound bonds at go, redeemable at varions~
spread over 20, years followîng 1923.

SORROWINCS IN LONDON.

)ndon, December xi .- Application has been made foi
ng day for Toronto's new 434 per cent. boan.
r Daily Teiegraph, i an article on Canadian borrow._
isows that mone>' advanced te Canada this year, apart
-mi..private operations, makes the following totals-
milnîon-Seven million pounds sterling.
,vinces-Nearlv three million pounds.
nicipalities--Fifteen and a haif million pounds.
lways--Twenty-six million pounds,
5cellaneous-Ten mn'illion pounds.

is is a total of sixtv-two million pounds. Pointing eut
e price against Canada for mone' lias steadil>' risen
last two years, the Tebegrapli remarks that Canada
tdge wbether developmnent is net proving toc costiy.
lie above total, £6 z,ooo,ooo, is larger than is shown in
Drds cf The Monetary Times. a fact nrohabiy, account-1~by the inclusion of Canadian Pacifie Raiiway stock
it and short terni ýborroings.-Ed. The Moetary

CANADIAN B0ND8 ABROAD

tLondon, Dect-mber S.-Changes in Canadian funds oc-
curred during the past ývcek as follows.:

Provinces of Aibeta. sterling, 1938, 5 per cnt., 91 to 93,
ex-dividend.

Alberta te-erdebentures, 93 to 95.
Dominion oi Canada, 19O9 34, 334 per cent., 89 to 91.
Province of British Columbia, 1941, 3 Per cent., 75 to 77.
Dominion of Canada registered, 193,8, 3 per cent., Si to

83, ex-dividend,
Dominion of Canada registered stock, go to 93,
St. John, N.B., 1946, 4 per cent., 88 te go, ex-dividend.
Province of Nova Scotia, 1949, 3 per cent., 96) to 98, ex-

dividend.
Province of Nova Scotia, 1934, 3ý4 per cent., 8o to 82.
Province of Ontario registered, 1946, 33ý per cent., 85 to

87, ex-dividend.
Edmonton, 1917-29-49, 434 per cent., 89 to 91, ex-dividend.
Regina City, 1923-38, 5 per cent., 916 to 98.
Toronto, 1919-20, 5 per cent.. 101 ta 103.

LONDON AND CANADIAN PACIFIO LAND SCHEME

tLondon, Deebe .- Pending some further explana-
tion by the directors, it i-, difficuit to appreciate the advant-
ages. of the Canadiain Pac-ific l<ailway land scheme. Dis-
appointment is shown at the terras of the offer made to
holdevrs of Canadian Pac1(ific Railwav shares, it having been
hoped iin mnvquaters says The Times,. th;tt something of
the nature of a genevrous- "melon" derived from the "Isegrega-
tion" of land and other properties miîglt lie looked for,
<'Rights" weequoted yest<'rday at from 4*i to 434 per exist-
ing share.

Thre k, Tnothingz here to arouse enthusiasm. Opinion in
the ma-rket %%a;i thait there îs verv lîttIe, probability that the
companyv will t'ver part with control over its land, thougb

"~egrgatin o hniel and steamnship properties may lie effect-
ed somec day ." I n ithe mneantime fresh money îs needrd, which
the, dirctors Preýfer flot to rake-q in either debenture stock,
,Which would Probably lie the cheapest way of borrowing, or
in ;hares. They wýish aIse0 te give something to (lhe share-
holders, and the present isue represents the method cf at.
taîning ail the onierts de-,ired,

UNION LIFE INQUIRY CONCLUDEU.

The government investigation into Union Life affairs,
concluded on Thursday. Mr. C. A. Masten, K.C., represent.
ing the Dominion government, announced to Referee Kappele
that, following this inquiry, a report would be prepared by
Liquidator Clarkson and lie submitted to the departmnent of
finance. In his report Mr. Clarkson will make certain recoin-
mendations looIcinx to the prevention of a recurrence of a
sixnilar financial disaster by further regulations curtailing
loans whîch may lie made bl- insurance companies.

At the conclusion of che session, Mr. Poliman Evans, for-
nmer president o! the Union Life. furnished the investigation
with a detailed statement, in which lie gave his reasons for
the collapse cf the company and its alied corporations. Mr.
Evans stated that the failure was due te the Scottish bond-
bottders of the ImperiaI Loan and lnvestmnent Company en.
tering suit to recover the half.mnillion dollars which th-ey had
invested in the corporation. This, lie maintained, resulted
i'n the public losîng confidence in the investments made hi'
the Union Lie.

Boston capital may build a cotton miii ;t Welland, Ont.

The Dominion Railway Commission will give a hearing
on December x6 to discuss railway cartage service.

The Nome Life shareholders and policyholders will meet
on January 8, 194, to ratifi' reassurance agreement with the
Sun Life. Mr. Frank Sanderson, the well-known consultîng
aetuary, lias nmade a report on the matter.
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NEW CANADIAN PACIFIC TRUST FUND CREA

Stockholders Will Be Off ereci Note
Of "4Rights"

Certificates at Eighty-What It
Given By the Corporation.

Mens-R

A trust fund, to be known as "The Special Investment
F'und," made up of deferred payments on land sales and se-
curities in which the cash proceeds of land sales are invested,
to the aggregate af $55,ooo,oao, was created this week by
the Canadian Pacific Railway at a regular meeting of the
directars at Montreal. The Royal Trust Company of Maon-
treal is named as trustees of the fund.

It was decided to offer the holders of tlie ordinary capital
stock of record December 23, 1913, in proportion ta their re-
spective holdings, $52,o00,000. note certificates, carrying in-
terest ait the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, payable semi-af-
nually, at the price of 8o per cent., of their par or face value.

The Canadian Pacific Railway engages and promises that
the interest on the note certificates will be promptly paid and
that aIl of tlie note certificates will lie redeemed ait tlieir face
value on or before March 2nd, 1924, but tliey may lie re-
deemed in part, by drawings, ait any time when the trustees
have funds in hand for the purpose.
As to Amounts Acoridng.

The amounts accruing from time ta time, f rom deferred
paynients an lands heretofore sold, and the interest thereon,
sud from, securities, in which the proceeds of land sales have
been iuvested, wîll be utilized bv the trustees, in sa far as
may lie necessary, or wiIl lie supplemented liy the company,
if required, to effect the payment of ifnterest on tic note cer-
tificates, and the repsyment of the principal on, or before,
maturlty.

1The creation of the new trust fund had a depressing
effect on the stock miarkets. This mav have been due to
hastv conclusions as to the exact siznificance of tlie fund.
A decline occurred in Canadian Pacific shares in the London
market upon receipt of tie announcement, anc cable message
stating tiat this was due ta disappointment over the new
scheme. The New Yack market followed suit and the shares
opened nearlv four points lower. The disappointment tiere
was explained because the value of the suliscription privilege
ta the new note issue was net zreater. The stock aIse becaine
weak in Berlin. The Montreal and Toronto markets acted
in symnpathy witli tlie leading mnarkets.

As the market had been prepared somewiat for the an-
nouncrement. first hy the address of Sir Thomas Siaughnessy
ait the recent annual meeting and a few days azo by a state-
ment issued b! Sir George Paisi, which could have corne
enly from Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, it is reasonable to sup-
pose that the stock sliould recover rapidlv. The trouble
appears to be that market followers expected more than was
given.
What 8haughn«sy Says.

Discussing the new scieme, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy
says: "Rsilway companies in the United States are required
ta segregate their railway earnings proper and their incarne
frein other sources, snd, while there is as yet fia similar
legal requireinent in Canada, we have, as you ktpow, recently
made sucli a change in aur'systein of accounting as ta prac-
tically conform ta the practice of other railway companies.
,but we still include in the earnings of the railway the returfis
froni çwur commercial telegrapli system and aur Pacifie Coast
steaMships. In the next annual report the revenue from these
sources will lie treated as special income, and, of course,
there wîll lie a corresponding reduction in the grass and net
earnings of the railway.
lnstahn.nts andi Insine.

"To prevent large areas of your land from being pur-
chased and held for speculative purposes, regulations were
adapted last sutumn limiting sales te actual settlers, and,
in order that ht may be as easy as possible for settlers ta
purchase and develop lands, only one-twentletli part of the
purchase price is required ta be paid down and the balance
is spread over a period of twcnty years, witli interest ait six
per cent. This palicy should have the effect of bringing your
lands under cultivation with increased rapidity, and, while
the cash instalmeuts will be less tian heretofore, the deferred
paYments carrying înterest will yield a larger incarne."

After explaieing that the present estimated market'value
of these lands and tawnsites still helonging ta the company
was 11,021,500, Sir Thomas continued:

"'Your directors have been cansiderinz the desirability
of conveylug tics. lands, townsites aud other interests ta a

Smay i exchange for al1 has capital stock, ta ite held in
your treasury and taken into tie balance sheet with your

Oerassts but~ a ovyne of that description bas its
disdvataxs. artculrlywith reernce ta the lands. and

it is probable that the same end may be accompi
the creation of an investment fund to be adminiý
trustees or by officers of the company specially de
In any event your directors will endeavor before
annual report is published, to devise some plan f<
structing the special income account and showing
traneous assets in more definite and tangible form
time, while the present policy, in dealing with your la
will remain unchanged and the proceeds will be (
as heretofore. it is f elt that the cash proceeds of sale
townsites, which last year arnounted to $1,409,737,
with proprietv. be taken into special income, ta be d
as the directors, in their discretion, deema best.1",

What the Fund Mmns
In an interview ait Toronto, Sir Edmund Osier,

of the Canadian Pacific Railway, said: MWe are Sir
ting aside the deferred payînents upon Canadian Pac
way lands already ,sold, together with the. securitie
with money for lands already paid for, issuing $!
ten-year notes against that security, allowing thern
holders ait 8o cents on the dollar, and rietting thi
company saine $4o.000,000. This fund is to be used
way purposes. The Canadian Pacifie Railway wili

moe.It is double-trackîng the systein, building
constructing branch lines, and so forth. The idea
the rnoney needed for future work of this ldnd now

"«This plan was considered as a goad way' of
money. It is the policy of the Canadian Pacific
always to look ahea, and always ta bave moneyi
would the Canadian Pacific Railway have been tht
it hadn't had lots of mnoney. with ail the new wor'
on hand, and the money market as it isP The man t
ta borrow monev until lie wants it lias ta psy dear
The Canadian Pacific Railway always looks aiead a
rnoney before it îs actually in need of it."1

Ton Millions for Shartholders.
Sir Edmund explained that shareholders were

these new notes at the ratio of one ta five of their
Pacilic Railway shares. They would pay Ro for $i
So that if a Canadian Pacîfic Railway shareliolder o
shares of Canadian Pacillc Railway valuf-d at a 13
of $1o,oo lie could buy $2.000, worth of notes f
The notes bear interest of 6 per cent, on their pý
which is equal to 7 54 per cent, on the monev imv
they are to lie îssued at go. Thus the shareliolder ç
8400, bonus if tlie notes could be sold at par, whir.
would lie eciual ta 4 per cent. on the par villue of
shares of Canadian Paciflc Railway stock. The toi
to shareholders wbo, take up the new trust fund r
amount ta $10,400,0o0.

The notes, it is anticipated. wili sell ait abott
they are issued next Marci. The credit of the.
Paciflc Railway is excellent, and. as the notes m:
deemed in oart by drTawings at any time, thei r mair
is flot lîkçelv ta drap muci brlo-w par. A speculativ1
is given in the facit tliat tlie investment returu o
suliscription at $8o is 734 per cent. Tn ten years nt
the holder of the note Teceives; Par for it, and ti!
ciation Of $20 may crnme at atnv time, within onie or t
through the operation of the drawýing plan.

Deferred payments on land aud townslte Sale
are now ta be capitalize-d, according ta the last anmý
,ment of the Canadian Pacific Railway, amountp<j ta
1i5, in addition ta which are the securities bheld by
pany in which the proceeds of land sales have be.ji
Fuller details of the assets which will forrn the. hw
fund ta lie adniinistered by the Royal Trust will
known shortly.

The Grand Trunk Pacillc are erecti
depot at the iead of Main Street. Moço.e
a Passenzer and frefriht service. Tie coin-
completed forty miles narth-west of tie c
grain east aver their new liue. The Cana
way have their buildings erected on thel
site on South Hill, and have made app',
sion ta operate on their new flie frein
city aud a daily service will he given imi
pany are making headway on their vau
Jaw River. The. work of making an ei
been iianpered iiy the trestle work neces
double crosuing of the. river.

Volur
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PAYMENT DATES 0F NOTES

First WIJI Be in February, 1914-Record of Previous
Canadian Pacific Rigbts

k urther information was handed out at the Canadian
Paific RaîI.vay offices, Montreal, late in the wee~k, reg.ardïng
thse new trust fund, as follows :-"The trust fund that bas
lbeen created by the company is to bc devoted tc, the pay..
msent of the note certificates and to their redenîption at par,
at or 'b,fore maturity, as composed of the deferred payments
and the securities in which the proceeds of land sales here-
tofore made are invested, and does not include any of the un-
soId lands or other extraneous assets of the cormpany. These
remaili intact for the future benefit of the shareholders, and
the directors are quite satisfied that the special income from
tbese sources will bie sufficient for ail the purposes of the
rozaparrY.

,lit has been decided that the dates of payment will be
Februarv 2, 1914, for the first instalmaent of 32 per cent., and
March 2, 1914, for the final instalment Of 48 per cent. of the
face value of the note certificates will bc due and pay able."
01 the Arltlimetio Value.

Subscription rights to the $52,000,000 o! 6j per cent.
spcial investment fund notes, to, be offered at 8o te cemmon
stockholders o! Canadian Pacific Railway ait the ratio of i
to 5 possess an arithmetic value O! 4 on a basis of par for
Dotes 4. 40 on a basis of 102, the quotatioti prie on the~ L.on
don Stock Exchange.

The offer te participate in the issue of notes is the, t,,iih
qfrof this nature to be extended te stockholders isice 10
Telast offer occurred in Novernber, 1912, when stockodr
,,eoftered the right to suhscribe te, $6 o,ooo,ooo o! npw com-~
mnstock, the rights to which were traded in on the Ex-
,ane at 20.77. These rights, incidentally, were the most
vaubic cirer recorded to, stockholders.

eer f Rlghts.
Thse value of preceding rights accorded to stockholders

juging thse last ten years are as follows:

Dividends

10.0

10.0

9.5
7.0
70O
7.0
6.o
6.o
6.o
5.5
5.0

Rights and
dividends.

30.77
18.37

18.33
9.50

1&6.~
14-69
7.00

17-69
6.oo

11.62
5.50
9-74

Yield on
average
price.
7.84
7.22

7.*57
4. 29

9. 36
9. 17
4>21

9-94
3.89
9.45
4.33
7.46

MERAPOLIS 18 SUYINO CANADIAN OATS.

eapelis chamber of commerce firms have bouglit
baîf a million bushels of Canadian oats that wilî

rineapolis and pay thse six per cent. import duty
new tariff law. therebv îecording the largest busi-

se kind since thse first Canadian oats began te go
Sboundary after the Undeîwood bil went inbo effect.
ent that the Great Norîhein Sono and Noîthern
ad., have handled, 'wherein a car or two o! Canadian
ared on nearly everv ingoing train front Canada,
about t,ooo,ooo bushels ia Minneapolis so far.ý but

iving over thse Soo and Great Nortisern lu tise last
have- had ten te twenty cars o! Canadian oats. That
mportatioxs b>' Minneapolis will have reached 2,oSo,-
i s before thse end of thse year, is tihe prediction msade.

e' ý-

itoon Saturda>' Press recently issued an' interesting
iand Developmrent Number." Several finis utilizeci
,maiing them. to those int3rested in Saskatoon's

mong themt being thse in'Testment bouse O! Messrs.
tison & Company., Limited, Saskatoon.
1 address to C'algar>' business men, Mr. Eugene
ýsidelnt of thse Canadian Western Natural Gýas, Hîeat,
j Power Company, stated that witls their present
t, tisey coulçi fisinisis i 5,000,000 cuhic feet o! gas per
valent te 6o,ooc horsepower, at a cost to manufac.
$18 to si8.5o per horsepower. In addition ta tis,
las otlser power p>lants capable of developissg 68,ooo,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY'S RIVALS

There Are Two Now and That Fact is a Rate Factor,
Says Counsel

();t uiîtrîdîîg îh.ît the solîi V position uf the Canadian P'a-
~~ficil \.uw , îuweteli C îa a an end owing to the-fact

tha-t t\wo rivaliîpaîîe ' util neii the tîeld next year, Mr.
1'. li. Uhr sl.r k.C. and i. Vý. Bc.îtîv, i',,c fr the Cana-
dîii Pac'.i iway ceinjued theijr arguments at the

misson a Utawa. it 5 îupo~îbletu .îy, ;Lad Mr.
Cli' er ~diît efluct u oftiln \%Ill be onl [lte Uanadian»

geffeýc on ti-1ilit codiinsill bc iîu bout by ilio Open-
îng of thle P'anamal. canal.

Rates are Reasonable.
"~1hçrats haredby uheCandia Pacifie Railway il,

the ,î ar anadresnalchre for the service pr
forîneid foir(csîpr, i inskîecd. "There is a largeý
spreaýd ini ratesý th;i av )p lie rgarded as,, reasonable. The1
question must itb, %ýhat miight a tribunai.l finid i a proiet

i<harge forj ai carier to mae gaînlsi .1 hpe for the srie
perormdthajt is,. on valuei of the sri ?So long as theý

rilwayii kee-ps its hlarges wiîhiîî the realmji o! reasonableness,
the' board has ne jurisdicîiin to inte rferu \wth such rates ex-
t ept onl the oue greunld of disiriîîîaon, and discrimninafloîî
does not exist under thel cireumsi anriie, o f thïs case.

Movement In Tonnage
'"The inoveuwent of tonnage, in ther west utse1 !," lie- con-

îinued, "will be effected by the esîab:0lishmnent o! the Grand
]runk Pacîic and Ca,;nadiain Notiri and their rsetv

branches. wýhich will con rtinue to radiate mbt the territory
(,it,,rd by the Caniani;i Paifiic Ra.ilway. The growth o!

îhî ýillutry will haive il bie ,ni)rnous and rapid, te offseýt ýýith-
ii anv) resnl lim the isavnîg te the Cinadian

Pafc1ilwav by res f e its, having te share thiis ofsse
irlit ih the tue nerw lines and their subsidiary compaies

-The boa<rd cannot atdjus-t rates because of anticipation
.înd rbenaical irease-ini general traffic,

Denalty of Tramelo
"Somne three yeairs ago the Cana-dian Pacific Railway em-

barked upon a po)licy o! exteýnsion to, existing lines and f acilî-
ties, double-traickin g, tulnnl,, ! t_ . whiich involved the appro-
priation of huge sums o! mon ey, aIl of which is to be spent
within the next two or thri-e vearsî. amnounting te over a bon-
dred million dollars.

"It must net bie forgottent that the success of tbce Corn-
panv and of every other rîail\wav cemp:în in the westdees
upon the natural products of 1bth counrv, y and therefore thse
hazard of the undertalkinz is verv much greaber thani in) the
east or in any country i which there is denser population
and cousequently much more diversity of traffic." declared
Mi. Clsrvsleî,

LIFE

An unusually attractive Chitibmras issue of Lîfe, the
agzents7 monthlv of the Caina-da -ife Assurance Companyr, bas
just been p1iblihed. It contaiins muchi information which wiII
prove of value te, the agents. sund it has a little Cbris;tmaýs
spice. The Canada Life'sý bulletin îi; alwavs interestiflg,
due largelv to the supervision o! Mi. J. K. McMaster.

SARN4IA 18 A PORT OF PROMISE

The steamiter "NeroDnic," of the Northern Navigation
Gompanv, bals laid unT at Sarnia te have the finail interior
fltting completed. This will employ some 200 hands. A
number o! large frl-ighte-rs are laying up and tbç numniers
wÎil steadilv increaqe. Tis is one o! the few ports wheie
boats can be moved from one berth te another during the
winter rnonths at littie cost, and is provingr a favorite witi
stea2mshiD companies. There îs a goverument wireless station
located there. and it is also, thse home of the Reid Wrecking
Compan>.

Sarnia is developing as a manufacturinz centre, pes-
sessing thse largef plant cf thse Imiserial Oul Compan.Y.Limiteci,
employinz 1,2oo men, large lumber milîs, twe Steve foun-
dries, a brancis plant of the Mueiler Brass Company', ot
Decatur, 111., the Goodîson Thresher Company, and mas>
other industries. while it is a terminus of tise Grand Trunk
Railway and thse home o! the Nortisern Navigation Comspany,
with its splendid fleet.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, ExtcnsioaaÈý

Dividends and Future Plans

I Caiiadlan Corsai and MlIilIng Company.-The response
to the appeal of the committee appointed on October 28 to
look after the interests of bondbolders of the Canadian Cereal
and Milling Company is stated to have been satisfactory.

Nova Sootia Steel and Goal ComPany.-The output of the
Nova Scotia Steel andi Coal Company for November is as fol-
Iows :-Coal miined, 68,ooo, tons; iron ore mined, 56,436 tons;-
pig iron made, 6,480 tons; steel ingots, 7,750 tons; steel
rolled, 8,ooo tons.

Canadian Congrau Eloctria Company.-The directors of
the Canadian General Electric Company met on Saturday
morning and declared the regular quarterly dividend of ig
per cent. and an additional bonus of i Ver cent, payable Jan-
uary i to shareholders of record December 15. This places
the stock on an 8 per cent. basis for 1913, which was the same
as the company paid lest year.

Toronto Structural Steel Company.-The plant of the
Toronto Structural Steel Company at Westo«s will be nearly
completed by the end of the year, and at the end of january
hoped that it will commence turning out structural steel. The
company has a contract to construct the new customs house
at Ottawa, which with other small contracts will keep their
plant busy for three months.

Smart-Woods, Limltod.-A meeting of shareholders of
Smart-Woods, Limîted, bas been called for December 22, to
approve a by-law passed by the directors providing for the
purchase of the Empire Cotton Milîs of Welland, Ont. Smart-
'Woods, Limited already own a controlling interest in the
Empire Milis, but intend to acquire the remaining stock. No
new capital will have to be secured to complete the purchase,
which will be made with treasury funds.

Latmbton Loin and Investmont Company.-This Sarnia
company bas declared a dividend of 8 per cent., plus a bonus
of i per cent., payable january 2nd, 1914. It is the oldest
boan company in Ontario, their books dating back to 1844.
Known originally as the Port Sarnia Building and Savings So-
ciety, ît bas passed through many interesting experiences and
since 1881 it acquireti its present titie. It bas a paid-up capi-
tal of $790.000, a reserve of $6o0,ooo, and a record of steady
conservative growth.

Grand Trunk Rallway.-The Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany wiIl apply to Parliament at the corning session for autho-
rity to create an issue for the general purposes of the com-
pany nearly $ 10,000,o00 consolidated debenture stock, hear-
ing interest at 4 per cent. The application reads, <'to an
aggregate amount, the annual interest upon which shall not
exceed £soo,ooo."

The act also authorizes directors, if profit be deemed
sufficient, to declare and pay interim dividends for the first
baîf of any year, even though account and balance sheets for
the period shahl not have been previously submitted to the
stockholders; and provides for one general meeting of the
compatny each year, at which a financial report shaîl be made
to stockholders.
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SHAUGIINESSY ON NOTE ISSUE

Says Treasury Must Be Kept Filied and Present is' Bad

Time to Borrow in London

0f the proposed Canadian Pacific Railway note issuesSi
Thmas Shaughnessy says-

"The company is not short of funds by any means, it
bank account being of very comfortable proportions, but i
bas for many years been the company's policy to, be strorq
in its cash resources, and, considering the magnitude Of th.
entfetprise. thi.s is manifestly prudent.

"Works of improvement now in progress to provide fo~
its traffic will require a considerable sum to finish. The. ad
ditional railway mileage constructed and nearing completioi
represents an expenditure of upwards Of $4o,ooo>,oo. To met
this expenditure the directors have authority to issue and se
4, per cent. consolidated debenture stock, but this is not th
time to go into the market with a large issue of that securit7
to the prejudice of the commanding position that it ha'
always had in the London market, and will again have whg.
normal conditions are restored. Any issue of debenture stoclg
excepting such small amnounts as mnay be required to meE
the demands of the market, must be postponed until sor
more opportune tîme. Neither would an increase of the S=u
panv 's capital stock be desirable just now.

Declded te Ask Shareholders.
"In view of these circumstances, the directors decdd.

to, ask the shareholder$ to boan the company the money likel
to be required for its purposes during the next year or t
on terrms that would be advantageous to them, and the issu
Of $52,000,00o of note certificates was determined upon ac
cordingly.

"When the proceeds of land sales, to an amnount exceeý
ing $62,ooo,ooo had been invested in the property, the Ianý
assets were permitted to accumnulate, and these now cost
tute the special investmnent fund o! $5,ooo,ooo that ha, befi
set aside and ear-marked as applicable only to the Picp
and interest of the note certificates.

Could Cet Better Terme.
"lWere the company to go into the mnarket to bro

money on its own credit in the ordînary way, better tevun
could be arranged, but this was a special transaction b
tween the company and its shareholders, and it was intende
that the shareholders should have the distinct advantage i
which they are entitled.

"These note certificates will constitute no permaner
charge against the company's revenue; indeed, they maken
,demand whatever on the income from the conpanyv's traffi
It îs a debt that will oblîterate itself in the course of a fr,
years.

"%The unsold lands and other extraneous assets wlU rq
maine undisturbed for the future benefit of the shareholder,
and it is evident that the income from them wiIl be sufficie
for the purposes to which it bas, for somne years, been Iargel
devoted."

EDMONTON'S MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTe.

Edmonton bas completed the following work ti yer.
Miles. Cost.

Street paving .................. 22.2' 1428o
Sidewalks, plank................ 16.9 44,682
Sidewalks, cotncrete............ 10.9 7,3
Boulevarding........... ........ 10.3 105,16
Street grading................. 10.5 2,5
Water main laid ................ 24.4 2 701,0
Trunk sewers (approxsmate) ....... n10 50oo
Lateral sewers.................26. 1 5010
Street railway: permanent track

laid (basis of single track)...........
Temporary track ............... 13.3 ....

The Edmonton, Duinvegan and British ColumbiaRal
is -said to be practically completed to, Mirror Landingat
jonction of the Athabasca and Little Slave River, i2oa &i
from Edmonton, and that this portion of tic line will be p
cd for trafflc about the first of January.
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GOOD NEWS FROM THE WEST

Ilany Nlomes Are Beîng Buit, Agricultural Education
Provided and Railroads Constructed

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, December îoth.

The trend of events in the Winnipeg building inspector's
departmnent tends to show that the tight rnoncy period is
Wearing itself out.

in spite oif the fact that funds have been scarce, hundreds
miore smail dwellings have been coristructed by the people
this season than last, and the owncrs have been able to se-
cure the necessary funds wîth which to do this work, and
the inspecter bas expressed the opinion that there will be a
revival of business in the near future in Winnipeg, and this
wiUl be established on a much more solid basis.

Over $S,ooo,ooo have been expended in actual b)uiling
operations. If this condition bas happened during thie mniOIty
strflgel it is reasonable ta suppose that, now the clouds
are disappearing from the finani-jat hnrizon, 'earlv next '- a-
son Winnipeg will experience a progressive period, One
must also keep in view that the manis indîscrimina-te ,i
that were in evidence in many quarters at tbat tîme have
been eliininated, and the business basis of Western Canada is,

as a resuit, on a more sound foundation.
flanit@ba's Agrloultural College.

A further indication of progression in the west is to be
found in th 'e record amount of money now in circulation as re-
corded by the Winnipeg clearing bouse.

1 arn sure that the province of Manitoba cannot make a
better investment than they have done in the institution of
the agricultural college.

"They are building, not for to-day Only, but for the
future, and I venture to predict that the people of the 'pro-
vince will find that, ample as the provision is, it will not be
large enough to accommodate the students who will flock to
the college within the next ten years, wbich, I understand, is
th~e period for which the accommodation is supposed to be
suficient," said Dr. Carlyle, acting president of the University
of Idaho.
failways Have Doon BuaY.

During the year 1913 the railways of Canada have bad in
band, fully 6,ooo miles of new construction. By June 3o last,
wben the year for railway statistics closes, between i,&,o and
2,000 miles had been taken into operation as finally com-

pltd. and since that date there has been immense activîty.
~Inuding lines which have been surveyed, Unes for which the

cotracts have been let, and lînes for wbich the contracts have
bn completed, the total will run to the extraordinary figure
~quoted. At present the Canadian Pacific has well over 1 ,0oo
miles. ini band, the Canadian Northern not far short of 2,000,
and the Grand Trunk Pacific about t,ooo, while there also is
ta be considered the 500 miles of the Hudson Bay Railway,
anid the National Transcontinental, which is now nearing its
,corapletion. The present activity in construction work con-
stitutes a record.

OUT WE CANNOT EAT RUBSER.

The most noteworthy feature of the November wholesale
,prices wais the advance in eggs, for which different reasons,
'but more especially a diminished production, have been as-
-sjgned.

In butter, potatoes, coal, milk, and prunes the tendency
<w~upward. In a number oif Canadian cihies, fresh pork and

lard decîned, but beef, veal and mutton advanced.
lligher than a year was the level in animais, meats, dairy

-p,,oducts, textiles, bides, leathers, boots and shoes, lumber,
rn i,,cellaineous building materials, furniture and crockery. On
th other hand, a lower level than last year was registered -ri

1graIns, fodder, fish, paints and oils. Miscellaineous grocerîes
wVere somewba lower than last year, Nçhile fruits and vege-
t.,bles were slightly higher.

'The month's increase was attributable to advanced prices
igrains and fodders, beef, cattle, sheep, dairy products and
-fes veizetahles. Most notable was the Încreased price of
egis. To offset these advances, however, were declîning

pices in flour. glucose, raw cotton, sîlk, boney, coke, iron
-pplinseed oi, resin aind raw rubber.

The monthly bulletin of the Labor Department shows a
rtoof increase. but not nearly so, tnarked as compared

wihthe sha-n advances at different periods within the past
f, yeors. The index number for November stand ait 138.4,

,,against 136.8 in October and 136.6 in Novernber, 1912.

Diecember 13, igi3. JU in u xi xi arbi I:inzb90!

DEMANDS FOR POWER SUPPLY

Output of Plants in British Columbia Ail Absorbed-
Botter Feeling ini Coast Cities

(Staff Corîespon Jdei, c (->
V a t oliver1, 1)eceîni.ir ôth.

St~~~îistît ~ i s utuîîbr11dflcrcýiit oif the Coiast cities
sliw .ii itit.i', ti. î îiut, ut) the iiith prcvîou',. TIhis is

tahjîîasau îiitaiui îii,î tiue , -d tdersitn has passed
tht' t 1b .,tt hii i), tt i Thedtuns ii l ut,îi Fi increase
,ltf c-ý iili thc lýLiidrcil r u Lite n Vaneuvr was ricaîly

tu~.ci ( îucr. Ilhit( ue iii ii ials1 repoti on the
amIounjt tif lsseldto dacsiit.t hirst ut the ycar, shiow
anj cXts, tif l7ttOu ct Loý iwe tht' sai cd it l.it year.

ut, t '. l th- t lit ti t iib iii t lit't, s isî[Iitt u î.t(r,
-ihe u s (ul i t ii haiid is l.rg f.Bg ri1îlî .11rc euttiiig auijd

put 11î ii age'tujs. ij %isth thesvea proposcd mili
%rieu oujld cc tuli iidiucatc th1at plrmiiiîit luîîbermeu

have1( hiti far for ltc fuitrc(..
Sic hereen visit to thic ta, of the bc.uds oif Var-

rol, h lig shîbulid, iin it, Old <ti uiitry, there bas
hcen Ilalli. of orsalshîei i a 1Jauge iiîdnstry here. Mr.
X arîtow st.i1ted thtIil[t,' p)arty taiit'c tt the Pacitîc Coast with
a fuil kowedetf labýoi condultiotis, but found th.t the price

cprsarecurei ta;t thyhv piirchaseýtd the Wallace
~hItl ii North aiuu.ra cuti tht L.as beco es-
îabietlfo nîany t'ars Thi t' rr -t'it.îte of the Yarro% s,
staes ho.' evitlîat v. ile ai îîuuîîbt1 oi piopusîtiois have

b<'cn ollfe-ed, io deisimi bas yctu been taken.
Western Canada Power Company.

Suave ~ ~ ~ " R vl "lh. Ueaus t h îî. .iud c nd for
pu'..cr th' tiu 1).ii, a pac otreis u tu more 13,000

lî.p. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ql( (yr-l' rcgîertn nt, u.if theuse wih be
iîitahedcary 1cMyc.î,and thie othîci a y.u later. More

th~uu 2,00 h~. î, îtw ciîguniîat,'d byý ticý two large
tilîts mt0W Ili jprttn iwe tumpiîyI usdeeop a radial

maii-nd t- hcighit tf thet datît1 at Stave ivr Falls was
raîs,'d 10 f-e tis y-î1r, nitx ycar it. will bc raisud another
1'u feet i~ 19)15 it is e xpe(-c that the uhtimulte capacity
wil11 be r(eal(Ihcd v.hcnýl anolter risbe tif ini feet is muad. The
maxtýilium output is phaued at 110,000 h.p., the capacity when
tli' tunits n)ov.pane are installed to be 43,000 h.p. Tl'e

exptndiureinvolvtd in next year's improvements will amount
tu, aibout haîif a million dollars.

'This developm,,lnt shiows, thec great advanceý( maîde during
the last Io or 1 , 'lîs iat leiigth oif timeit agoL, the British
Columnbia Electîric waýs just starting its powcri plant at Lake
Buîitzenl, and it \%as thougbt then hy that compainy that when
this scbemet w--crre to completion it would have ample
power for ail theý purposes rcquired. Growth, however, bas
beenl suich, not only ini Vaýncouver, but aIl over the lower main-
land, that with theak Buntzen working to capau.ity, and
millions tf dolilr spelînt to peurfcct the project, power bas to be
purtcht' flrm thle Westerîil Cinîada Power Company. Even at
that, there is a big field left f' the new conccrn, which in the
end uî~ll eeo more power than the British Columbia Elec-
tric does, etnivot course, oif its big Vancouver Island
plants. The p"wer question on the eoast is a big one, for at
Victoria, the Britis;h Columbia Electrie bas the immense plant

.Jordon River, and in addition a large supplementary steamn
plant at Bu-entwood Bay, about 1o miles ntîrth of the capital
City.

Granby Purchases 8nowahoo.
Expansion oif mniniîg companies is shown further by the

purchase of the Snowshoe Mine at Phoenix by the Granby
Companv. This companiv bas been înaking very large in-
vestments in B3ritish Columbia during the past two years,
operating in three different locations. The Consolidated
Mining and Srnelting Company had the Snowshoe under
lease, but ceased operations a year ago. The Granby bas
been working on the property and bas such oire reserves ini
sight that it was decided to take over the property. Arlother
purchase by the Granby is the Midas mine at Valdez, Alaska,
whitb will be worked i0 connection with its plant at Hidden
Creek, on the northern coast. The new smelter there will be
blown in early in Januarv.

The Shawinigan Water and Power Comipany is in the
market for bonds to hi' retired bv the operation Of the tom-
pany's sinking fund. Tenders are being asked for the sale
to the company of $62,oo of the five per cent. bonds, due
1934.
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PROVINCIAL SECURITIES AND TRUSTEE LIST

Toit of Resolution Passed by Canada's Nine Provinces~
Domninion Government is Next Move

Thle following is the fult text of the resolution passed ai
the recent interprovinciai conference of premiers and other
ministers at Ottawa, regarding the desired inclusion of Cana-
dian provincial secretaries on the British Trustee List. Lt
was moved by Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, provincial treasurer of
Quebec and seconded by lion. Mr. Lucas, provincial treasurer
of Ontaro:-

"Whereas by the Imperial Colonial Stock Act, îgoo, the
powers of Trustees in the United Kingdom under the
Trustees Act, 1893, have been extended and provision made
for the investirent of Trust Funds in Colonial Stocks under
regulations to be made by the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury.

"And whereas the Regulations in question were in due
course promulgated by the Treasury, in the London Gazette,
and are as foliows:

Ci. The Coluny shall provide by legisiation for
the payment out of the revenues of the Colony of any
suai which may becomne payable ta Stockholders under
any jud.gment, decree, rule or order of a court in the
United Kingdom.

'2. The Colony shall satisf y the Imperial Treas-
vry that adequate funds (as and when required) will
be made available in the United Kingdom ta meet
such judgment, decree, rule or order.

93. The Colonial Government shall place on
record a formai expression of opinion that any
Colonial Legisiation which appears to the Imperial
Government ta alter any of the provisions affecting
the stock ta the injury of the Stockholders, or to i-
volve a departure fromn the original contract, in re-
gard to the Stock, would properly be disallowed.'

Othors Havea .
"And whereas ail or nearly aIl of the Self-Governing

Colonies and most of the Crown Colonies, have taken advant-
age of the Act, and have passed the siecessary legislatian and
have given the assurances that are required under the Treas.
ury Regulations.

"And whereas the financial position of the Colonies which
have corne under the provisions of the Act, has been mucb
improved and their securities have obtained a wider mnarket.

"And whereas both as regards the prices realized by the
Caiiadian Provinces, on the original issue of their boans, as
on the selling prices of their existing securities on the Lon-
don Market, other Colonies or dependencies of the Empire
whether of equal orless importance in wealth or population
*lu presently able to dispose of their issues at great advant-
age, and their securities are quoted at mucli hi.gher figures.

"And whereas theý Provinces of Canada by, their union
have formed the Dominion of Canada, which is justly regard-

c.,one of the most important portions o! the British
Empire.

"And whereas the said Provinces of Canada have so f ar
been unsuccessful in their endeavors to obtain for their stocks
the advantages conferred by the Act afi goo, and they alone
among the constituent parts of the Empire are, in conse-
quence, prejudiced, and their financial i'nterest adversely and
seriously affected.
Ca R.adfly b. Passnd.

"And whereas the securities of the Provinces of Canada
are eligible for registration under the Colonial Stock Act,
1877, and amending Acts, and the necessary legislation cari
readily be passed ta comply with the first two of the Regu-
lations that have been issued by the Treasury under the
Colonial Stock Act of ixýoo.

"And whereas the only dîfficulty in the way of extendîng
the benefits of the Act of îWo ta the Provinces of Canada, 13
found in the provisions of the third Regulation.

"And whereas it is stated ta be held by the Imperial
authorities that they have no direct rlght of disallowance, s0
far as the legislation of the Provinces o! Canada is concerned,
and that the position i that respect, is therefore different ta
that ohtaining in the case of the Colonie-s ta, which the pro-
visions of the Act of 1900 have been applied.

Powe of UisaiowBIiO.
"And whereas under the British North Amnerica Act. the

power of disallowance in relation ta the legisiatian of the
Provinces is rec;erved ta the Governor Gen cral-in -Cou ncil. but
the Pyovinices o! Canada, are therefore, in a Position ta place
Oni record a formai expression of opinion under the third of
thý Regulations "tint any of its legislatian which appears ta,

.~ ~. ~ ~,(nvprrnt to alter arv of the nro-

ta the Stock, would properly be disailowed by the C
General in Council," or ta take such other and furthe
as may be suggested uith the view of meeting kny ol

"And whereas if this assurance or formai expre
opinion is not deemed ta be sufficient, the Provinces
da will be prepared ta give favorable consideration
suggestions that may be made by his Majesty's G*v
ta the Dominion Government, in order that the Coloni
Act of igoo rnay be extended ta the stocks it may have
issued, or w;hîch may be issued in the future.

Nia Majesty's Covornment.
"And xwhereas the Provinces of Canada cannot bu

that there is every disposition on the part of bis b~
Government to extend ta their stocks the benefits of
of ijgoo, if necessary and proper assurances are give
spirit of the said Act, and o! the Regulations thiat hi
promulgzated under its provisions.

"And whereas if also appears that under the pi
o! the Imperial Statutes, known as the Irish Land A
-.nd the National Insurance Act, igîî, the Trustees a
missioners appointed thereunder respectively are em
ta invest the purchase maney and investments arisin
ander ln any of the public stocks, or ftvnds, or Go%
securities of any Foreign Government and in any s
in which Trustees are foi the time being, by law m,
to învest trust funds, and that under the provisio.ns of
Acts investment in the securities of the Provinces of
minian is likewise excluded, the whole prejudicial t<
terests and credit o! the Provinces.

Up to the Dominion Covomment
"Be it therefore resolved, that in the opinion of t

ference that the authorities of the Dominion Goverru
requested ta, submiît this statement ta the Imperial
ment, ia order that it may bie brouglit formally to t]
of the Secretary o! State for Colonies for the conside
the Goverament o! his Majesty with a view to thse 1
Regulations that have been made under the Coloni
Act o! 1900, and the Irish Land Act, îoog, and the
JInsurance Act, 1911, being applied-or if necessary
modified or extended ta meet the circuzastances, an
of their being made applicable-to the securities of
vinces of the Dominion o! Canada."

6 Dl

SASKATCHIEWAN TAKES TUE PLUb

Ia First Province To Appoint Board of Loci

Under an act entitled "An act respecting thse c
boans by local authorities," the Saskatchewan leglali
appoint a municipal board o! contrai having con
powvers. Thse bill las been printed and distributed il
islature. It provides for the appointment o! a board
commiissioners, ta, be styled "The Board af Local L(
missioners," with a ten-year tenure of office, termsina
ever, by the lieutenant-governor on address of th4
ture. Assodiated with the board, for advisory purpi
be a committee of two members 1 to be appointed a:
one by the executive o! the provincial organization i
ing rural munîcipalitîes, and the athier by the executi
provincial organization represeating urban muni,
The comémissioners are ta the disqualified from holdir
securities, such as stock ia any Saskatchewan local ;
or interest la any concera dealing in colitracts ~v
authorities.< They are also ta be disfranchîsed, both
cipal and provincial elections.

Powers of >the Board.
The board will have the following powers:
To inquire io the merits of any application

authority for permission ta raise money by way of
or upon securitv of stock, and ta grant or refuse
mnission.

To act as agent for any local authority in sellhi
bentures of stock.

To manaige the sinki'ng !und o! any local authoe
desires ta entrust the same ta the management oftj

Wli Supervise Expsidltures,
To supervise the expenditure Of maneys or

local authority under this act.
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.WESTERN FREIGUT RATES CASE

Gremuhent Expert Says His Figures Are Not Intonded
TOI Re Absolute

That a government should be in a position to prevent
munons competition by allowing no extensions witbout ap-
provil, was the attitude taken by Mr. J. P. Muller, govera-
ment expert in the western freight rates case, being heard
at Ottawa.

As to the method ie recommended the railway board to
adopt in fixing f reight rates, ia the first place, he considered
the Canadian Pacific Railway, as the only standard in the.
West, should be accepted as being as near perfection for pre-
sent requirements as possible, and that the LJanadian North-
eru should get enough in the way of rates to enable it to,
reach the Canadian Pacific standard. This is a broad wa>i
Of smnarizinlg Mr. Muller's remarks in this regard. 'l'b
rae as Mr. Muller would fix it, would cover costs o! opera-
tin provide- a percetitage to, take cari' of capital investmejnt

an guarantet' fund for rainy days, in the ratio Of 4 and 2
pet, cent, respectvelY. In the presenit condition of tht' nîo;iey
mrnaket he thought these proportions were reasonabît', but
if the money rate should rise it would be necessary to adci
te. the allo\vanjce for a goarantite fond. Mr. Muller after-
wards mïade it clear, however, that hie did not propose, a liri.i
nation of Tailroad profits to six per cent., but was rather in-

diaigthe ratio.
pFIin Western Rates.

The question whether rates should be fixed in the W~est-
~er province-s on the assomption of a sufficient existingý ra'iilwymiienge to eniable the grain crop to be properly carriedl

adafford facilities for future settlement, or whether rates
sbudbi fixed on a basis such as would encourage future
,jeoment, Also elicited sortne interesting evïdence. In ex.

M.Muller stared : "I have in mind that existing rates sbould
beipcreased toi provide excess fonds which the carriers could
US i constructing further lînes."1

It would bct bad for shippers, carriers and consumners ii
th ates were either so higli or so low as to retard develop-

mn.Their interests were identical, and unless a proper
1vlwas established one o! tbemn would suifer.

______ at the Expert.
The commencement by the Canadian Pacific Railway

thuh its senior counsel, Mr. F. H. Chrysler, K.C., of its
,tkon thse exhibîts and testimony presented by Mr. J. P.
bilethe goverament expert, was' the feature of another
seso-Mr- Chrysier succeeded in demonstrating that the

qeie f figures and synthetie rates which Mr. Muller has
Sare not conclusive in their resuits, as would appear

Sreading. The government expert readily acknow-
Eýdtisha! many o! is figures wrc fot intended to be

nwut, but were more for purposes of computation and
.prsn.

NoYEMBER COBALT ORE SH1PMFEWrS

Tefollowîng are the shipments of Cobalt one duning

erve Mine .....................
ine............. ..... ... .........
Reductîon Company......... .......
net Mine_ .........................
ay Mine...........................

,ake.......................
ze Mine ................ ........... _
:)arragh-Savage Mine ........
dian Mine ................ ........
wnsite Mine..... ..................
S. Company Mine ... >...............

>fincs .................... .......
dines ... ý........ »........._...._...
Mines...... ...... ................

EMining Company ...............

tkes Mining Comnpanty............
logn--N lokel Or-

e....... ....................

d s:amnple of Marquis wheat, grown
ýt, cornes to The Mfonetary Times from 'N
iii & Cornpany, financial agents, of tha
n 66 pounds to the hushel, 48 bushels

Pound$.
62,850
85,940
64,500
75,138
80,520
79,334

166,520
418,737
29n,5

1,307,'500
93,257

257,500
1,033,320

243,270

WHY BRITISH COLUMBIA ISSUED NOTES

Premier McBride Says Province Adopted Best Course
When It Obtained Temporary Accommodation

"The' Britiîsh Colunibia provincial government bas sold
£îofo î-nnh treas,,ury notes, bearing 5 per cent.

interest, in Lonidon, at par. In view of the fact- that thse
l3nîtiîs guverîniiLn paîd 4,'4 pur cent. îfltcrest on a iceiit
i,,sue of tr1sryntes, tht' success atto-ndiiig the' lrîtish
Colunlibiaisue wî wast taken1 up with tht' grate si prompt-
ness,' shows bu oîîd onitrictionI how higli cur crcedit stdsd
in the' înàunvy i Lket, said Sii K. MlcLride, in an interview.

"4Very n-atiuralily, th(- public- Mill abk why neeessîty arIosc
for the'isu of z1m -c bis. it i- tht' pr.u tice of adl governi
nieuîts tu put ut treasuryv bills for tcprî proe.'Ille
l3rîtiîsh goetn c1 cr frequently dtoes soi aind th,- bomnnon
gove:rumen(.t bas, donc 50 on bevera-l oÇcaîoîs uti bills are
îssued ti altîIlto o revenue, and it lias boen dcemed
aidvisale to ifol suth a course heric.\, As veryone kîîows,
the pro% Ince bgnth(: fiscal ycar %% th a large amiount to its
trledît. il) thu baniik, but %& l f a prIogr ammne of supply înteiîded
to, exh;ausi tht' greaýtur part of ii. 'lihiis, progranime bas been
carried out. The gove,1llenlt f elt thaLt, Ir) view of the~ inter-
ruption of nmniipal and othui w;ork, due to tht' finiancial
trLîîgenvI, It ý%as îlot desraît to urtai th(- e-xpen-diturt' in

anm %avy, aind threy dd to eîarsnntari]siîg out of
thse gera;l depression. I haive not the vxai t figures belore'
nie, but tht' to,l xentueon public wýorks sinc,, the bie-
,ginilnig of tIse fiscal year wvill p)robaibly bc founid to bý- somje-
wher eten Sooo and $oooo,.î tiiuly enorinous
amnount for a p)rovince o! liaîf a million people and e-qual to
whaiit tIse Donuîîuîon was exveriding only i few ear ago.
Was Cood Business PolIoy.

This expenditure bas flot eýxhaus.ted the hank baîlance, for
the province yet has, a substlanrî.l sum to, its tredit. Certain
large payvrnenî, howeuver, mos!t be met shortly after the new
year opens, and there are several large sums that will thenbc payable to tht' provinice; but, in order that every bill may
bit met promrptly, it seemned gond business policy to make a
temporary loan.

IlTht receipts on account o! e.xtraordinary revenue have
not been what was expec(ted, owinig to the causes that haveaifected ail lines of business, and the governinent had tistei
courses open. Ontr was to curtail expenditures, and thus
accentuate thse general depression ; another was to force tise
collection o! somns due tht province, and thereby ernbarrass
manly people;, tIse third was to proceed w%,th the full pro-
gramme of public works and make a sinaîl temporary loan to
cover possible deficiencies in the revenue. The latter course
was adopted, and I think thse public will concede tIsat it was
thse wisest course of thse three. 1 may add thât tIse province
has tied op in thse former Songbees and Kitsilano, Reserves a
sumn equal to thse issue of treasory bills.
Condition# Arlslng Fromn Strlngenoy.

"It bas also a very large amjount o! içîounts receivable
o'itstanding at 6 per cent. interest. Under ail tbe circum-
stainces we thoýughit it \vas wisev to issue treasury bilIs rather
tban to force thse collection of debts payable, and thereby
possibly have precipîtated resubts which in many instances
might have proved disastrous to individuels. We though it
be't to employ the excellent credit of thse province to meet
conditions arîsîing out o! a world-wide fin ancial stringency.
1t mav add that sucli issues as the above are ordinary matters
o! routine and are rlot wsually announced in advance. On
somec occasions governments arrange with banks for over-
drafts; in otheIrs they issue treaqury buis, and thse latter is
concedied to, bit by mucb the better plan, as it leaves thse
baniks frite to employ their fonds in commercial loans."1

COBALT ORE SHI1PMENTS

81,170 The following are the shipments of ore, in rounds, from
4,M Cobalt Station for the week ended December Sth, 193-

140,206 Cobalt Townlsite Mining Company, 7o.000; Crown Rit-
57,010 serve, 41.qOW; McfKinley-Dairraigh-Savage Min1e, 78,000- Do-minion Reduction ComPanY, 87,9So; Cobalt Lake Mining

>46,300 Company, 62,690; York-Ontario S. M., 4,0;La RoseMine-, 246.610; Coniagas Mines, too,ît'o; Trethewey S. Com-
pany Mine, 88,cfo; Nipissing Mining Company, 120,88o;
total, i ,042,o80. The total shipments since January îst are
flow 38,162,763 pounds, or to,o8i tons.

in the Ini 104 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;[essrs. i 1905, 2,144, valued at $1,437,1o6; ia 1906, 5.835 tons; int citY. 1907, 4,50 tons-, in 1908, 29,360, tons; in I909, 20.941 tons;
to the in 2910, 34,041 tons; inl i911, 25,089 tons-, ini 1912, 2T,509

tons.

DeSrnber 13, 1913-
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VALUE OF LIFE INSUIRANCE

XLII.

To Those Who Plan Ahead

BY C. A. HASTINGS.

This article will not appcal to those men who do not give
compound intertst the attention it deserves, and who spend
ail the income derived fromn investments every year. Tht
principle is this. For example, the sum of $5oo invested at
5 per cent., and if invested for twenty years, tht amount of
dividend receivcd will equal tht capital sum; on tht other
hand, if the dividends were re-invested, tht capital sum would
be doubled in less tîme than twenty years.
By an Insurance lnvestmont.

With most men the amount of interest received is too
small to bc re-invested, but this circumstance can bc remedi-
ed by investing in insurance, where dividtnds wilI flot lie
paid annually in cash but will bce automnatically increasing
on bis behaif.

This method should prove Most attractive to tht man
who is planning ahead and who, bas to depend upon the
capital bie can accumulate while lie is in active business. To
this man annual dividends, while hie is in business, are less
important.

1 Tht example following wîll show how* satisfactory bis
position is from tht very beginning, and if anyone is dis-
satisfied, lie will be most dificuit to please,
What Elght Hundred WIII do.

Take a man aged 3o wbo wishes to save $Soo a year hie
should purchase an endowment policy maturing at age 55
or, of course, to bis estate should lie die prematurely. With
this sumn he can buy $20,000 of insurance with profits. On~
the basis of figures before me, this policy, at age s5, would
lie worth $27,5o0 and wou 'ld become payable. This could
bt then invested safely at 5 per cent. to yield an income for
life of $1,375 per annum.

lt will, therefore, lie observed that by depositing annually
for 25 years tht sure of $8oo, it will produce tht above results,
to say nothing of tht protective element-thougli it is vtry
important to realize that lie bas also had the benefit of life
însurance during 25 years, and had he died after tht first
payment, bis estate would have received $20,000 or sufficient
to yield, at 5 per cent., an income of $x,ooo Per annuna.

COVERNMENT SIIOULO ADJUST FIRE CLAIMS.

"Incendiarismn is a profession and a monty-making pro-
position, and a fire adjustment court of claims for the province
of Quebec, would bie ont of tht most beneficial courts ever
tstablished in tht Dominion," was tht statement'of Fîre Coin-
missioner R. Latulippe of Montreal. This would bie a gov-
ernment fire insurance court to set tht amount of fire dlaims
and losses. Tht commissioner pointtd out tht fact that the
insurance system as now existing is an incentive to incen-
diarism as it coudants tht settling of dlaims by rivel insur-
anct companies, who to avoid court suits, with its attendant
publicity which is detrimental in getting new subscribers in
tht face of stiff competition, settie dlaims for sums f ar ex-.
ceeding tht actual damage.

Many of these dlaims were brought, said Mr. Latulîppe.
on the advice of agents, who make tht owner of tht burnt
property sign their damage dlaim over to them, on tht un-
dtrstanding that if thty get tht amount demanded they wîll
go halves with tht man owuing tht burnt premises. Tht in-
suranct companies' appraisers or adjusters, Mr. Latulippt
saîd could flot form a correct estimate of the damage, as in
many cases where a dealer with felonious intent increases bis
stock to raise bis insurance, before setting bis store on fire,
disposes of part of bis stock at cost or any price hie may get
before tht match is applied, and that tht blamne n as not at-
tached to tht compaxtits because they did flot have tht stock
examined before issuing a higher rate, as tht dealer couid
remove or dispose of part of tht stock after tht examiner had,
been around.

"A goverfiment court, with a body of expert appraisers
could arrive at a definite knowledge of the actual fire loss and
could suminon tht neiglibors, commercial travellers, whole-
sale dealers and others in a position to know just how mucli
the burnt stock was wnrth, and with its vested authority could
set a figure to ie paid. by the insurance companies that would
be reasouable aind just in cases of real accidentaI. fires, that
would bce fair both to the company and tht policyholder.
Sucli a court would relieve tht companies of tht fear of court
suits, as the responsibility would not rest on them, but on the
government whose duty it would be to adjust aIl dlaims
lirouglit after a fire andi to take the evidence before rentier-
irrwz a verdict."

"-CHILDISil," SAYS PQLLMAN EVANS
INVESTIGATION

Comment on Actuary Rusher's Defence of His Actt
Eulogy-Resumed Inquiry-Canada

Provident's Affairs

At the resumed hearing of the Union Life iuvestiâ
at Toronto this week, a statement vas given by Mr. Ed
Rusher, a f ellow of the Institute of Actuaries and ass
actuary to the Prudential Assurance Company of
Britain, to the effect that his naine was used in the 1
Lîf e prospectus, issued in the United Kingdom, in
violation of an agreement made with the Uion L.ife,
also stated that the proof of the prospectus furnished t<
differed materially f rom that circulated among Britis
vestors. Mr. H. Poliman Evans characterized the state,
of Mr. Rusher as "childish." The affairs of the C;
Provident Investment Company were also examined 2
inquiry.

The statement of Mr. Rusher in part says: "As 1
1 arn concerned, there are only two main points reqi
to be deait with:

'<(a) The introduction of the name of the Prudentii
surance Company into the prospectus and other docu:
in connection with the issue of the share capital.

"1(b> My reporting favorably upon a company wuio
thie time 1 made my report and for some tirne previ.
vas, in fact, in bad financial condition."

Was a Breach of Faith.
Mr. Rusher declared that hie took every precauti

prevent the introduction of the naine of the Prudential i
manner with the Union Lif e, and that when lie vas eni
as actuary hie accepted the position only upon the terni
neither bis naine nor that of the Prudential should b,
lished in tht prospectus.

Mr. Rusher, in defending bis report made to the
Lif e, quoted a prominent Canadian actuary's opinion
the aff airs of the Union Life, and takes it as his stan<
says: "'At the time I made my investigation, JuIy, j(),
Union Life could stili look forward to a successfui fut
under capable management. The additional capital
England would have ensured that, but it was essentia
the capable management be supplied from the shareb
and not from tht goverfiment. My statement of assel
influenced by takîng themn at the value entered in the
dian Insurance Superintendent's annual report, andi
nothing to show that the insurance ccommissioners h2
justified themselves in valuing the assets. 1 was also
enced by the fact that just prpviously the Governmear
passed a special Act authorizing the Union Life te
further funds and giving the company additional e
Tht draft prospectus shown to me declared that no
promotion money was being paid."

Evans Says "ChIldlsh.1"
Mr. Evans was called before the investigation to

the use made by tht Union Lîfe of Mr. Rusher's repoi
gave tht following statement:

III think that the facts set out speak for themselv
was impossible to stop the circulation of the ProspectuE
I received Mr. Rusher's letter. 11e must have known i
one would have gone to an actuary unless his, report
have been made use of. It seems to me to bie childish.

Of the. Canada Providont.
Regarding tht Canada Provident, Mr. D. A. Bui

Toronto, vice-president and trustee, and minority sharý
of tht common stock which controlled the company
that hie and Mr. Roîpli, of Toronto, secured the corjI
fromn Mr, T. C. Livingstone, of Winnipeg, a promoter.
bought tht stock from himt when tht company was ku<
tht Canada Provident Assurance Company. Ail tol
Livingstone receîved $53,3 10.

At that timne it appears that tht two financiers u>n
chased thtli charter to do business in Manitaba, and t
active business ir. assurance was dont until sorne time
When asked as to tht reason for PaYing so rnuch moi
only a charter, Mr. Burns could give no reason, b~ut
that Mr. Rolph looked after the negotiations. He sa
hie secured $2 5,000 worth of common stock on a five pe
cash basis. Later. when Mr. Evans desired to secure
of tht Canada Provident Company, lie sold bis stc
cents on the dollar.

1'you Can Put It That Way.00
«'Therefore. you paîd five cents for the stock ar

it for 8o cents ?" asked Mr. Masten.
"Y-ou can put it. that way," said Mr. Butrns, itb

stock had inicreased very munch in value. We had m
changed tht, charter, and had made tht company
financial orga-nization."y

v(Aume
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IIIGII BUSINESS LEVEL

It WilI Prevail Next Year-Views of the Canadian
Situation

III Iearn upon excellent authority," said Sir George
Pajsh. editor of the London Econornist, in an interview nt
Mdoitreal, "1that the directors of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road bave in view and will shortly announice a financial plan,
other than an increase of its capital stock, that wîll yield
s*archolders a substantial bonus."

Sir George Paish bas cabled to bis papier, 'l'lie Statisi -

"Business in Canada is stîli active, and is likely to r(emain
at a high level in 1914, although the activîty may ot be as
gireat als in 1913. A large amount of construction wvork i>
stil in progress, and part of the funds for its comp)letioni
arc alre-ady, in hand." The great sumn of about£0ooo
of capital that will have been raised abroad byCn.d,
majnly in London and New York, in the cuitent yeair, wilî

provIde a large part of the capital required to finance Caii>
ad",s construction work next year and fresh borrowing, N%ý
prcbably be moderate.

agadian Paciflo WiII Want Funds.
"0f the railroads. only the Canadian Pacific will need iln\

£onsiderable sumv, and the amount required by the latter wîilî
b. jnuch smna ller than in the current year and will gladly be
provided on the proposed terrms.

"The great Canadian crops of the current yeair havý
immensely improved the situation, as they have brought a
fzca t income to farmers and have placed everyone in funld.
I m authoritatively informed that the crops in thec West werc
MUch larger than any amount yet calculated.
lpu of Cold.

1Thec large influx of gold due to, beavy sales of procluce
and to the f act thai. the country has become more economical~isaother encouraging feature of the situation. Everyone
dires to prevent excessive borrowings by Canada, and,

altbough any curtailment in the amount of new capital ob-
tâtned fromn abroad wîil cause a diminution in the trade
activity, the country will have no difficulty in bearing the
interest burden resulting froin the large influx of capital ini
gecent Yeats.,>

STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA.

Trhe Steel Comnpany of Canlada's met earnings for the flrst
bafof the year amounted to $1,108.233, the largest in the

$B$tOry of the company for any six montbs period.
Bond and note interest of the Steel Company of Canada

for the curl year will be in the vicinity of $ 520,000, while
.,erred stock dividt>nds will take about $450,ooo. The net
eanngs for the first haîf of the year %Nere apparently suffi-
ci, moreet both interest and dividends for the full year and

a,, balance of about $ 138,co. Everi under unfavorable
.nions in the last baîf of the year, or part of the last haîf

of thyear, the company ougbt to, be able to improve mater.
al on the showing of 1912, when $477,000 was added to
srls out of the year's profits.

Te Royal Securities Corporation in a circular dealing
« t te company's affairs says in part.

"iAt the lune wben the Steel Compamny of Canada was
fomedi June,.1910, the prospectus showed that the average

eary net earnings were $1,29i ,9 17, exclusive of the earn-
Mno the Canada BoIt and Nul Company, which were esti-

motdat $i8o,ooo, making total earnings $1,471,917. On

jul 3oth, 1913, three years' operations were compleîed, and
t'i verage annual net earnings showed $1,639,153, or more
ta $167,000 increase per year over those previous to the
fration of the new company. After writîng off over $500e-

00 t depreciation, bond,« discount, etc., the average an.nual
.. ernings are stili in excess of those shown in the oriînal

popcus.
T91he followîng comparative statement of earnings for

past three years shows hou the buins has steadily

Earnings.
......$ 783,664

..... ..... 1,373,522

..... ..... 1,547,039

..... ..... 1.213,233

,bal........ 4,917,458
.e annual
ings ... 1,639,153

ionths.

Deprecia-
tion, etc.
$104,876

140,61o

1 50,409
105,000

Net
earnings.
$678,788
14232,412
1,39)6,630
1,108,233

$Z,416,563

.... $1,472,188

CANADA SELLS GERMANY WIIEAT

Reichstag and Commercial Agreemients-Dominion Treaty
With West Indies

iierr 11usd>, UsIIu upp-i (jIli tdiv Rîlchsîag, at Berlin,
the ,inw~u u ugu en.i unuia agreemnent, ar-

gudthkt h Ji bis umîiia eteîsu of trade privi-
lt:ges l 11,Lb b,ii eîusl iijuiîed ihe Lruuwhuse agricul-

tu i lïa, -ilî l u d .1, ( .,r îi iu iL d i u li euln,~ 1-ll Ëive a prefer-
cilce to tirl mloîhr uuur 'Lte aiadian Asbueîated

ý\etiî1 A 1 11](1.d, 1;1 Li iGluîan aîîd other Biritish
l>Osses Iliî iithe Vt Indesîîrd- in a commiiercia

tica) ~itbCdlida herbte pa oe thie treaty mnade
tarîfl ~ ~ ~ 1111L ieu1uî nu1i..iuîîi 1lvur, .lld oiliers ut the West

laie ceu ube uînî' u laeaaîs Geiniany, Il i.
truc that (Cerînan1l eXperts t,u uradia havýe uerasd uce 1907
by o4 pier cetbut Caîdsexiy;ertu G:r1iinay have in-
cre.,used by) 49,j per ceîox (iltht th', ba.iueî, not ini Ger-

l"%oi -t.vu ,~ i i :au 1', % c2 ,rt-,- W ilbut adequate tariff

Attitude of colonies Was D iflerent.
Hecre lfurr Dclbruk repljied for the government that the

Coniservaiti\es ofiered no p)racîme(al alternmative. Upon the ex-
piry cf the corimrerciatl treatv of ugoz the government had
declarcd thiat commcialýi re'l.1tions wîîh the British Empire
should be cautîously iaundled. The Reiehstag had agreed
and haid saîm tiuneýd a pruvîsionial arraîîgt meîîî. The govern-
mient bad nul rnodified its oinionl, rur hiad Britain modified
lier iiosît favorcd nation treainuen-tt of ernyalîbuugh the
alttitude- of bier colonies was dîffe.renjt owig the growth of
Impelialismi.

Sinlce the air.ia nenî Aith Canauda in îçîo Germany's
trade ,%itiiand had reachedi a record figure. lier irmporta
into Canada amnounîed o 2-,70,oo0, anid Canada's importsmbit Gemaîy over £,>ooo
Balance in Favor of Canada.

Thle balanr-ce in favor of Cainadat wau due cbiefiy to the
increase in mlhe.it împoruts f rm the D)oiion. Whieaî importsu
as a wbole hiad not, howeveýr, increased, because there had
been a decline in A-heat exportation froin the Uniued States.

As rt7'gardinig the cîher prsof the British Empire il was
truc that G;ermanti exports to South Africa had declined in the
last two years in somne branchesi, but on tbe wbole it had de-vulopcd. \Vliere there were modlrt differentiations in favor
of the mother country the Germnan government did mot think
il Wýise- to press for their remnoval.

AlI the other- pairties wuith the exception of the Conscrva-
tives supported the renewal of the arrangement.

PERSONAI. NOTES.

Mr. Hluntly R{. Drummond has beenî eleeted a director of
the Royal Trust Cornpany. Mr. Drummond filis the vacancy
created by the deatb of Mr. James Ross.

Mr. W. F. Lecarmonth bas been appointed manager of
the London, England, brancb, opened by Messrs. Murray and
Mather and Companyv, the well-known Toronto bond bouse.

Mr. Gordon Bennett Johnson, engîneer, wbo is well
known in Montreal, wbich bas been bis beadquarters recently,
has been appointed Canadian trade commissioner to China
and Japan.

Mr. "Pete" Campbell, a son of Mr. Peter Campbell, man-
ager of the Bank of Toronto at Peterborough, will juin the-
staff of R. C. Mattbews and Company, bon d and debenture
dealers, Toronto.

Mr. J. Frater Taylor, president of the Lake Superior Cor-
poralion, who was appointed a director of the Spanisb River
Pulp and Paper Milîs, Limited, at the recent shareholders'
meeting, has declined lu continue t0 act in that capacity, and
bas tendered his resignation.

The Dominion Linen Milis Company recently tolet
Guelph that ît was the companv's intention to a-'k the city
to g'uarantee the bonds of thie Dominion Linen Milis Com-
pany tel the extent of $î2o,ooo in order to release the
Kloepfer estate of a guarantee toi the banks, made wben the
late Mr. C. Kloepfer was alive. in addition te this il Îs in-
tended to form a syndicate of local men te raise the sum
of $so,ooo, t be also invesîed in tbe common stock of the
company.

Dlecember 13, 1913-
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REPUDIATE THE OL1GARCIIY

That Is a New York View of Canada's Tariff and
Commercial Problein

The information that Canadian foreîgn trade îs f alling
off, and that the increasing expenditures and decreasing
revenues will form the subject of an attack by the Opposition
in the after-Christmas session of parliament, is merely the
further development of a drif t that bas been iticreasingly evi-
dent for some time. The change in revenue conditions couki,
be easily explained by the business reaction now so much in
evidence, but there is a deeper significance in the situation
than would be recognized by any sucb purely superlicial inter-
pretation of existing conditions.

The truth is that the revision of our tariff bas left Canada
ini a somewhat peculiar position, eoniomically, comments the
New York journal of Commerce. For many years she bas
enjoyed lower duties than the United States, and bas conse-
quently imported goods front this country under favorable
conditions. On the other hand, geographical relationships
have been such as to give ber a certain control of American
markets. Now, with a reduction in our rates ail around, ana
with the entire renioval of duties on many food products,
conditions bave cbanged. We are in position to import more
advantageous1y froin Canada than ever before. lier rates
against us, however, persist, and site bas gone further in
aggravating themn by giving a strong preference to Great
Britain. She bas favored the distant parts of bier own terri-
tory by keeping up relatively higb rates se that bier railroads
are 'able to exact a toll upon the transportation of foods and
farm products generally, notwitbstanding these migbt be
drawn mucb more cheaply f rom neighborîng districts in this
country.
Says Canada Faces Loss of Business.

The United States, moreover, wiIl tend mure and more
on account of this discrimination (and because of the possi-
bility of getting certain goods elsewhere without duty while
Canada still retains duties that resuit in retaliation by our-
selves) to trade witb other countries in preference. We shath
be much less disposed to accord to the Dominion the unques-
tioned preference wbich bhas bitherto been assigned it in
many branches of our foreign commerce.

Canada thus faces a distinct loss of business witb bier
nearest neighbor and best customer. This loss may net be
absolute indeed, probably wiIl flot be. But it will be relative.
Other countries will gain more rapidly in business 'while
Canada will lag behind. For a good while Canada pursued
a far more enlightened tariff policy than did the Unitedl
States, and was well justified in bier refusai te concede the
Iower duties asked for under the Payne tariff law when Presi-
dent Taft practically threatened an advance of 2s per cent.
ad valorem in rates. Her diplomats 'were then more skilful
than ours and, bad besides a f ar better basis of argument.
Retrogression, began when for reasons dictated by capîtalistic
and selfisb railway intcrests she rejected reciprecity wîtb the
United States, and to-day as a resuit of our forward step in
the reduction of tariff rates she eccupies the same position
witb. regard tu us that we did with reference to her five years
ago. It is an unpleasant reversai of conditions and the facts
have corresposidingly strengthened the Opposition as they
clearly enough are aware.
Bimilar Eoonomio Conditioms

There was neyer any remotest basis for the foolisb
charges that this country was seekink to absorb Canadian
territory, notwitbstanding the attention that was given to
themn during the reciprocity carnpaign, and despite the unwise
and tactless statements contained in the prîvate correspond-
ence between Presidents Taft 'and Roosevelt which was ulti-
mately published. Wise leaders on both sides of the border
have long understood'that for the sake of the best interests
of the people it is essentially necessary that the two countries
sho-uld iiltimately come as nearly te a free trade basis as
possible. Their populations are alilce, their standards of
living the same, their economic conditions similar, and there
is no more reason for duties along our Northern frontier than
there would be between our Eastern and our Western coasts.
The time has arrived when Canada ought to repudiate the
oligarchy of manufaturing and railroad constructing interests
which is fastening about bier policies, and broaden her tarifl
and revenue systeim te correspond with ours, adds this United
States Journal. It is a bopeful symptoni tha,,t many of ber
people now realize the mistake comnmitted when they reiected
the commercial olive branch held out by the United States
three years ago.

verni!

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES' CO.OPEIRÂTI

Must Educate People Regarding Prevention of Dis
and Conservation of llealth

For some years prior to 1905 there was littie indici
of tbe f act that lif e insurance companies were interdepenq
Tbey seemed to bave forgotten the lesson of '76, that
union there is strengtb," and many of tbem gave evidený
tbe belief tbat tbey preferred "going it alone."1

Except along medical and actuarial lines, there was
co-operation between home offices. On the contrary, "1,

companies' 1 were generally looked upon as. dangerou s 1
to bc deait with only at arm's lengtb.

Rebating, twisting, agency poacbing, competitive iL
ture witb its misleadîng ellects, and other censurable prat
were indulged in freely. These evils were recognixej
their existence deplored by many company executives
others engaged in the business, but there was littie or n
operative effort made to eliminate or even to minimizet

Then came tbe Armstrong investigation,-the "insui
war of xgo5-6," tbus did Mr. H1. Abels, president of the
enican Life Convention address the Association of Life 1
dents at New York. Following tbe investigation itself
the renowned "Committee of Fifteen"l and the deilug
regulative legzislation.
Enierged Stronger and Botter.

Duning ail that period of anxiety and uncertainty, fre
attacks of tbe guerilla brand were made upon the inbtit
of if e insurance in general and certain companie
particular. The effect of thîs was felt for a time by a'companies and was, manifested in an abnormal lape
among existing policies and greatly reduced sales of ne
surance.

But out of it ail if e insurance bas einerged stronge
better, and more favorably understood by the insunîing p
than ever before. Tbe interests of policybolders are
thorougbly safeguarded, underwniting conditions geia
are on a bigber plane, more capable men are being appc
as beads of our severai insurance departments, and
scientific methods bave been adopted for dePartraental 1
vision and management.

And wbat bas brougbt about these improvementU
realization by all those baving to do witb life underwriti
their interdependence, crystalized into active, co-operati

Co-operation between insurance department
througb the National Association of Insurance Coi
sioners;

Co-operation between insurance companies throiagb
Association of Life lnsurance Presidents, the Americau
Convention, Actuarial, Medical and other societies;

Ce-operation betweeu. agents through the Nationa
sociation of Life Underwriters.

As the several parts of abuilding work independezjtl
supplement eacb other, su each company, dependent up
native ability for existence, is nevertbeless a vital part
structure of lit e insurance.

Companles Must Edusats Nople.
Human life-the most vital asset of thetion-

essential element of tbe institution of lite insurance.
growth of bumanity is augmented by decreasing the
caused by needless deaths froni improper methods of 1
The prevention of disease: and the conservation of heali
a matter of mutual weltare and advancement for life
panies. Their close toucb with large numbers of
affords an excellent opportunity for the presentatic
bygienic principles and the invaluable resuits to indiv
and communities from an observance of tbem.

Initerdependently must the companies, as benefacti
mankind, seek to educate the masses with regard te
tion of disease and conservation et health,-thus les
sickness, suffering and sorrow, and promoting the hap
of thec race. Plans have been formulated and put in~
dlon hy some of the companies for tbe conservation
made possible when based upon the principles of right 1
Awakened interest, disqsernination of knowledgze on thil
subject, improved conditions- of labor, greater nttent
bealth everywhere, give unmnistakcable evidence- of the, ý
intent of thec people to prolong 11f e and to reap the b
accruing thereto.

h the difficulties
by pasýsing an

tien of artisans The appointment of a committee of
boundary portg to investigate and report on the transpo
order-in-council the Queen Citv and the solutions suzjzcý
ýd te. persons et by Mr. R. S. Gourlay, oif the barber comm
cular countrv. oif the Municipal Improvement Associatioz
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GERMAN ACT A BAD MODEL

T.. Mach Stress Laid On Advantages of Legisiation
Which Ontario May Copy

Serious objections are heing made against the form o!the~ proposed Workmen's Compensation Act for Ontario, x4hich
j. patteriied after the German act. In presenting bis report
to the provincial governiment, Sir William Meredith, who has
framed the bill, says-

III may bc permitted te say, in conclusion, as the UnitedStates Conimissioners said with reference to the bill draftedb>" themn, that 1 submit the proposed law 'not believing thatit i the most perfect measure which could be devised northe last word which can be said upon the subject, but as the
r,,ult of careful investigation and the best thought of the
Commission and as eonstituting at least a step in the direc-tion of a just, reasonable, and practicable solution of theproblem with which it deals.'

,il regret that seine of its provisions do not commend
,hemselves to the judgment of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, and on that account I bave, since my last interim

reort, agaili carefully and anxiously considered those whîcbar objected to and the objections that are urged against
thras wvell as the provisions of the Associations alternative

proposition, but have seen no reason for doubting the correct-ass of the conclusion to which I had corne, the resuits of
which are embodied in the draft bill.
ggfflkmg 0f industriel Pesos.

"in these days of social and industrial unrest it is, inmy udgment, of the gravest importance to the community
thtevery proved injustice to any section or class resultingfrm bad or unfair laws should be promptly remnoved'by the

enctrnent of remedial legisiation and 1 do not doubt that
th country whose legîslature is quick to discern and prompt

tremnove injustice will enjoy, and that deservedly, the,
blsigof industrial peace and freedon froni social unrestHafmeasures which mitigate but do not rernove injustice

arin my judgment, to be avoided. That the existing lawinlcs injustice on the workingman is admitted by ail. Froni
thtinjustice he bas long suffered, and it would, in my judg-

met, be thie gravest mistake if questions as to the scope and
chrcer of the proposed remedial legislation were to be de-t.mnd, not 1w a consîderation o! what is just to the work-inmn. but of what is the least he can be put off with; or if

th egislature were to be deterred froni passing a law de.
,idte do full justice owing to groundless fears that dis-

, tot the industries of the province wciuld follow front the.
en ctnnt of it."e

IpratPoints In Cerman Act
1, a memorandum submitted to Sir William Meredith,

M.S. H. W\olfe. the eminent New York actuarv, says.An»y consideration of the German type would be defective
ifitdj not empbasize two very important points:

yFrst.-The manner in which the State is regarded by the
ciies of Germany and their willingness to recognize its
atralistic rights to an extent which would not be tolerated
i iscountry.
Second.-The gross inequalities which would result incountry which adopted the Germain type without hav-

igasuf)lcient numnber of establishments to permit of a suc-
csf operation of the law of average.

Te attemPt to analyze the willingness of the Gernian peo-
ple toacept the paternal administration of the governiment,

,,l alce us far afield and would require us penhaps to dip
ino the developments in history together with the

0YoIgicaI and political differences of the varions elementsmtenginto that great nation. 1 doubt, however, whethefntry in the western hemisphere îs prepared to se corn.-qn 'un o ver to the governiment the supervision of e
Màscins of every-day hife as are the~ Germans. Thie poie

5"enperforms important work in the administrato of
Réil tinsura nce; the post office hends its aid in an effectiveecybrancb of the linge Political structure contributes

,,eway to the administration of this form of indemnity.
thVnited States and Canada no sncb similar îinterde.

obligaion Hrs.
hecommunes theniselves must bear haîf of the premlnm

;YWnsand arc perriftted to asesthe other haîlf upon the,
,.poesengaged in the industries insured. There is no

,,I,?tonupon the communes t0 apportion haif of the
... jisamong the employers in proportion to the benefits,

gia S55eSs the- other haif in snch maniner as tbey
,genproper; they may, for instance, tax only erm-

,oeswith tie larger establishments and exempt
,rh mller ones."

The reason for assessing haif of thie premiums on t.ke
communes is that

Tcprofits of the business are so smxail that
aesîgthe prcmiums. on the employer, would

craea serious situation, due to the fact that the
rîrate of the industry is very high."

Dlffernce in Make-Up.
Are xývt-e ri1 our politic.îI structure for the exerrise

of dsrtoryox rof this kind?
Thidiferejcein thie politic.i.l make-up of the two peo-

PIies h.wevxprss by the En1glîsh1 railway economîst, W.
A. Acworith, wýho, speaýkinig of the management of raitroads
by the .oJ\iint ,y: i Pu siah Prussia, with a

govrnientin effect auttocýratiei, %with a civil service with a
strong esprit de corps, aind rrmeated with old traditions,
lea;dinig themii to regard thenïiselves as servants of the king,
rathor than as caîîdidter, for popular favor. 1 arn inclined to
thînk,' MIr. Acworth add-s, 'that the effect of the evidence is
that the furthevr a gocnetdI-parts f rom autocracy and
develops iii ther dirioin of denîo(cracy the less successful it
is likely to be in the direct managemient of railroads,' #' (page
748, Atlantic Monthly, Vol. rio, No. 6).
NUnsbr 0f Acidents.

Now as to the question of having a su1ï' icnt number in
the various enîPloyments to permit of the formation of the
accident associations among the dîfferenit industries as now
found in Gerniany. In 1908 there wt-re (x)6,82 4 establish-
mients (employing nearly g,ooo,oo>o e loe); the number
Of Personis insured in the variou-, assoc1itionls at that tilue
was as folle,%s :-Mïning (Assoi iat ion No. 1), 798,378; quirry-
ing <Association No. 2), 439,719ç; fine mechanical Products
(Association No,ý 3), 224,497; iron and steel (Associations
NOS. 4 to 11), 1,210,18.1; inetal Working (Associations Nos.
12 and z3), 203,039; musical instruments <Association No.
1,4). 50,33,3; glass (Ass>ociation No, 15), 84,798; pottery (As-
sociation No, 16), 89,005 ; brick and tule making (Association
No. 17), 277,955; chemicals (Association No, z8), 216,751;
gas and waterworks <Association No. 19), 70,079; îinen (As-sociation No. 2o), 59-412; textiles <Associations NOS. 21 tO
26), 761.866; silk (Association No, 27), 69,235; paper making
,Association No. 28), 86,856; paper products <Association No.
29). 1-31,248; leather (Assý7ociation NO. 30), 76,788; ivood-working (Associations Nos. 31 tO 34), 428,743; gour milling(Association No. 35), ()3,720-; food products (Association No.
36). 154,697; sugar (Association No, 37).,79 ; dairying,dîstilling and starch indcustries, (Associaton No. 38), 50,020;
breweries (As!-ociation No,. 39), 106,035; tobacco (Association
No, 40), 175.8()4; clothing (Association NO. 41), 278,866;
chimney sweeping <Association NO. 42>, 5,662; building
trades (Associations Nos. 43 tO 54), 1,200,270; Printing andpublishing (Association No, 55), 174,653; prîvate railways
(Association No. 56), 28,714; street and small railways (As-sociation No. 57), 69),12()- express and storage (Association
NO. 58), 368,241 ; drayage, cartage, etc. (Association No. 59).
104,'53; inland navigation <Associations Nos. 6o to 62), 59,-
242 ; marine navigation (Association No. 63), 77,345; engi-neecring, excavating, etc. (Association No. 64), 306,276; meatproduets <Ass;ociaition No. 65), 110,251 ; blacksmithing, etc.
Association No. 66), 151,ffl; total, 8,917,772.
chaslng the Cennan Aot

A study of the above statement must show the large and,extended exposure enjoyed by these associations, the effect
of -hich is te cause- the "cataterophe hazard" te disappear
entirelv. It requires no argument to show how serious a
matter to a smail comlnunity, an unusual fluctuation in the
loss ratio can be.

1 have devoted considerable tume to an analysis of the
German type, says Mr. Wolfe, for there is a tendence among
those wvho advocate the adoption of some formn of Workmen 's
Compensation Act in new conununitirs., to place, great stress
upon the advantages of that svs-teni without explaining the de-
fects and the possible entanglements which may result from its
adoption in communities not prepared to meet the problem.

CTo stummarize-Il am of the opinion that the mnethods
now being followecd in Ge-rmanv, Ohio and Washîigton are îll
adapted to the needs of Canada or to any of the United
States."

HIGli COST 0F LIVING

non. Mr. L-emieux, speakingt at Montreal on wbat hecalled thp Presýent eCononuiC cri$s, said that such state of
things h-1 Tnt been se 'n the countrv during twentv-fiveyears, and that the Parties responsible for it were the trustsand the G-ivernment, which refusesý to redure the tariff rates.The s;peaker compairedJ Presýident Woodrow Wilson. whom lieea-lîed the "L-auiier of the United States," staying at hisPost until the Underwooj Bill was pased. and PremierBorden taking bis vacation while the people were suffering r

December 13, 1913.
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FINANCING CANADA'S UPBUILDING

Trend Should Be Upon Permanently Invested Rather

Than Borrowed Capital-Censorship of Securities

Editor, Monetary Times-

Sir,-"Canadian Loans in London,"~ iwîi one of yaux
recýent issues, bas been reproduced and cornmented upon by
the financial press an this side of the water, and the state-
ments made therein give food for thought ta others than those
ona the street.

A feeling has been growing in Glrcat Britain of late that
boriowers f rom the Dominion have been learning how ta
make a littie money go a long way, and that appeals from
Canada would not be heard in the near future along with
those f rom other countries. 1 feel that yaur article has rather
dispelled this happy vision. That, hawever, is but a tem-
porary aspect of the case. The real outstanding thought of

yaur whole dissertation is the manner in which you take it for

granted that the future development of Canada is ta be
financed upon borrowed rather than permanently invested
capital. Some of us are flot too aId ta look forward ta the
time, 30 or 5o years hencc, when bonds now being disposed
of will mature; nor can we rid aur minds of the possibility
of money in those days being even more difficult ta obtain
thari in this so-called unprecedented stringency. Lt may be

that aur successors will say things af those who have gane

before thcm that might not be regarded as affectionate or cven
respectf ul.
Have Cultivated Dorrowlflg Habit

Canadians have of late years engendered the borrowing
habit, partly, no daubt, because they have been more or less
encouraged into it by the lenders, but mainly because Out-
siaers have nat cared ta do otherwîse than lend tb...r moncey
t- Canada.

Lt would caîl for but littie thought, however, ta make it
evident that a change in this respect must corne, and before
long. Mareover, it would seem ta be quite ini order for those
in Canada who are leading in matters of finance and com-
merce, as well as for those wha, like yourself, are studying
these questions from an academic standpoint. ta endeavar ta
select the channels through which the llew craft will be
steered, rather than allaw other courses ta be followed, which
may not be ta the advantage of the Dominion or of thase most
largely interested i ts progress.

Possibly this way of expressing the thought may appear

somewhat enigmatic, but it will at least be evident that by
making the permanent investmont in Canadian undertakings
in every way desîrable ta thase in other countries who have

a supply of surplus maney, Canada will place herself in *h
better positian ta contrai her own develapment and the dis-

posai of her own natural resaurces than if, when the limait cf
her borrawiflg shahl have been reached, she shaîl be campelled
ta go a-beiging for money at almost any price.

What Canada Oflers.
It wauld not be an exaggeratiofl ta say that fia other

country in the world to-day is in a position to affer sucb

splendid opportunities for safe and profitable investmnent as in
Canada, and yet in London and Paris and elsewhere, financial
nases are turned Up at almost everything Canadian except-
iris noly those of the least interest yield.

To Angla-Canadians this is the ane moving picture that
is kept constantly before their eyes, and I doubt if there are
many wvho do not at times at least wish that they had the op-
partunity ta, re-graup the figures and have the kînematist once
mare caver the scene with his camera. The "smart yaung

men who saw apparentý industrial salvation in amalgamations
and, incidentally, fat promotian profits for themselves," sa

ably described in yaur closing remarks, would certainly bc
ushered off the stage, while the stranger wha saw millions in
ungetatable mauntain timber and poorly-equipped sawmills.
when attached ta the name'of the Dominion, would be given
the minimum of time in which ta take his departure. Artists,
tou, in out of town planning, "isubstractia>nîsts" f romt the poor
investor's standpoint, who are still crawling like parasites
over the body cf this country, would certainly be told that
they were flot clothed in a garb which harmanized with the
rest of the picture.

What fools we Canadians are, that we should be willing
month after month and year after year ta see this game of
spoliation going on with aur eyes wide open to the fact that,
comparativeiy speaking, a very few people, some of whoin are
flot even Canadians, are enrichîng themselves at the eDor-
mous expense of the many, without so much as even raisiflg
Our eyebrows in disapproval!1

Are Canadian bankers afraid te protest, and in these days
of patexnal gzovernment is it not the duty of those in power

in the federal and provincial capitals to take such .9
may be necessary flot alone ta save the credit of the
from further injury, but to raise it ta a level at least i
that of the rest of the world ?

Censorship is applied almost daily to millions of
of Canadian grain, while cheese and fruit are being S
protected. Are these commodities of greater val%
Cainadian securities and Canada's credit?

Grapple with this question of censorship ini the r1
-boldly, thoughtfully and with determination-and 1
find it child's play compared with sucli probleins as an
tax, a bank act or a customns tarif ; and yet we are t
it is too complicated to be put into execution.

The one great force upon which the future pro,
Canada will depend is the magnetism for gold froi
cauntries which she may be capable of generating,
other hand there is nothing that will so surely diy
horse-shoe of its pow~er as the knowledge abroad i
makes no attempt ta restrain the wild-catters and t]
grabbers in their unholy work of deceiving the unva

if i thus giving vent ta my feelings I shall have
ed in setting your constructive mind and trenchant
work, I shahl regard myself as having been amply repu;
at the risk of converting some wculd-be friends intoq

Yours, etc.,
H. K. S. HEMMING.

142 Coleherne Court, South Kensington,
London, S.W.

0 e

LONDON MANAGER, BANK 0F MONTRE

Mr. G. -C. Cassels, assistant manager of the.
Montreal i London, has been appointed manager
office ta succeed Sir Frederîck Williams-Taylor. who
became general manager of the bank. The office ii
the most important in the Canadian banking worl

0. C. CASSEL$
APPOlnted London Manager, Bank cf Montri

even more so by the distinguished services theneji
Frederick. Mr. Cassels is a comparatively youriw
has had an excellent training in banking and ila
as Sir Frederick's right-hand man for six years, co
work of importance fell ta his lot.

Mr. Cassels, who has been associatedl vith the.
Montreal during the greater part of his business ca
born in Toronto, and his first position~ was with the
office of the bank. From, there he went to the Halif
and then later to the New York office. In iQo6 b. a
ferred from the New York ta the London office as
-manager there, a post which he held until about a
when he lef t the bank ta joîn the London bank
brokerage, house cf Messrs. W. P. Benbnight & Col
association with Lord Fairfax. He sperit seven or ei
in Canadian offices of the bank. His ehief experi
in its New York and London offices.

His experience i banking and finance, bis
courtesy and tact, bis attractive rersonality and b
ciation of the importance of maintaining Canadian
London at a high standard, make the new pon
usually suitable.
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RECENT FIRES

Monctary Tixnes' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and lInsuraiC

l4avelook, Que.-December 3-Mr. J. SaulFs store, boss
and cause unknown.

Bredenbury, Sask.-November 3o-Elite Theatre. boss
and cause unknown.

Port Dalhousie, Ont.-December 2--Club House. Loss
and cause unknown.

Quebee, Qu.-December 4-Mr. Savard's bakery. Lbs
and cause unknown.

Rosthern, Sask.-December î-Mr. F. Kroll's block. Loss
and cause unknown.

ourrle, Ont.-December s-0xford Evaporator. Loss,
$15,000. Cause unknown.

Madoc, Oft.-December î-Moon Hotel stables. Loss
$3,500. Cause unknown.

ottawa, Oft.-December 3-Mr. H. Carsnn's stabl.
Loss and cause unknown.

mlnaslng, Ont.--December î-Mr. G. johnson's basket
factory. Loss and cause unknown.

Weston, Ont.-December 8-Canada Lumber Company 's
yard. boss, $200. Cause unknown.

Cobourg, Ont.-December 7-Mr. G. Scott's residence,
Crow Bay. boss and cause unknown.

AmhOIBt, N.S.-December 6--Canadian Beverage Coin-
pany's plant. Loss and cause unknown.

Windsor, N.S.-December 4-Mr. R. Maxner's residence,
College Road. Loss and cause unknown.

Leamifigton, Ont.-December 5-Mr. E. Tyhurst's barn.
Loss wxknown. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Blair, Ont.-December 3-Mr. J. Shearer's resîdence.
Loss unkiiown. Cause, overheated stove pipe.

East Northumberland, Oflt.-December 7-Barns of
Brunswick Hotel. Loss and cause unknown.

Halifax, N .8.-November 26-Eastern Trust Company 's
building, Bedford Row. Loss, $995. Cause unknown.

EdmOntOn, AIta.-December 3-Lyofl' clothing store,
Jasper Avenue, boss, $200. Cause, electrical defects.

Lambton, Oflt-December 5-Mr. McFarlane's block.
Loss, building# $300; contents, $8oe. Cause unknown.

Sainte FOy Qu.-December 4-Mr. A Lacassels resi-
dence. boss, $2,o0o. Partially insured. Cause unknown.

Wo.lford, AIta.--November 30-Mr. H. Bowden's resi-
de.nce. Loss, $25,ooo lImsurance, $750. Cause unknown.

Medicine Hat, Aita.--December 4-Larder's ice cream
store, 2 Real Estate offices. Loss, $2.000. Cause unknown.

Hamltonl, Ont.--December x-St. John Presbyterian
Cburch, King and Emerald Streets. Loss, $500. Cause
unknoWfl-

Arkorta, Ont.-D ecember 2-Mr. Crawford's building.
Mr, Wv. J. Clark's store. Mr. W. Holmes' store. Loss and
causec unplownf.

North Vancouver, B.C.-November 29.-Mr. J. McEwen's
furniture factory, Third Street and Chesterfield Avenue, Loss,
$,,500. Cause unknovwn.

Highlanfd, AIta.-December 8-Messrs. Flett and Pickelils
livery barn. boss, $6,ooo. Fletcher's restaurant. Loss un-
known. Cause, overheated range.

Brantford, Ont.-December 7-Dominion Carnners Com-
pan'Y's Bow Park f arm. boss, $40,ooo. Cause, supposed in-
,endiary, Second fire on this farma this year.

Calgary$ At.,-December 2--Messrs. Gorman, Clancy
and Grindley's warehouse. boss, $400. Cause unknown;

40Fourteenth Avenue, N.E. Chimney lire.

Wînnlpeg, Man.-December î-Bently block, Fort Rouge.
$1.000.ro Cause unknown.

Decenaber 7-Leland Hotel. boss, 850,00. Cause un-

Nesw Westminster, 8.0.-November <26--Mr. G. E. Sel-
lrs Langley motor boat. Loss, $soo. Cause, gasoline,

Novemnber 27-Mrs. A. Peeles resîdence, 6i 1 3rd Avenue.
C umey lire.

Saskatoon, Sask.-November -26-Auto Owners Leangueils
grg,213-3rd Avenue N. 'Loss, $25. Cause unknown.

November .27 Ml. WV, Fraizer's resideîîce, rear 313 2oth
Street East. Loss, $ to. Cause, hot ashes.

K ingston, Ont.-Dccciiber 3-Mr. Ross 's residence.
Lu's ý,iîght. Cause, hot aslies.

D ,cemnbr.r t>-Mr. J. MitP,,rland's liquor store, 339-341
King Street. Loss, $î,o.Cause, explosion of barrel of
wine.,

Montrent, Que.-Decermber î-Mr. 0. St. Marie's apart-
inet,9 A luauStreet. Los and cause unknown; Mr. M.
(,alcr' str1,u37 St. Lawrence Boulevard. Luss, *2,ooo.

D)ecembelir 6--St. Lawrence Park and Amusement Çom-
pany)'s buildingi, St. Lambert. boss, $15,xx>. Cause un-
known.

Bedftord, i-.Diene 13tdford Mamufacturin«
C4onipaniy. $os 70,000f. Cause uiiknuwn. Insurance as

folus -Bîlîîgalnd stoik- En,8M Atls, $3,W62;

Mount Royal,» 83,0663; Ncew York, Udr.rts,8,6;Nia-
Kara, 8290 owc no,$,6;PtleCo.zst, $3,663;

SoVurezgin, $3,< ] Slligliel, $ý Sn,836
1,LUni ot l'an-, -3,Y2 Wstrn $,ttJý;Yokh,$,

002 Toal, $7,5.bs reR ltotal.

Toronto, Oft-ovne 7Msî.F. Doran and G.
Crow, l2012 hrrisO1 Sireet, o'ud by F. Wilocs oss,
$îoo. Casboys ki( andl zn.îthe.

\(eA be 2,ý Mn., P. Srw' eiue Bellevue
Avenýue, omnid byý \\tr1)1)b arid Grangcr. Cause, de-
foctive grate. boss, $2;FanersDar onpany's stable,
rear 371--3 Qucuin Street W. 1-0ss, b)uilding, 8îoo; contents,
-$300. Cause uiikiownýi; Msî.Freek Clark Company's
s torviou,u, 12o MNhirue Stic-t. bos,. buiýling, $25; con-

Nnehr29-ess T. F. Smith's istorc, 564 VOnge
Strett, ownedc by Strazhyv Co)riipany, Ljimitod. Loss, building,
$ý50; cnet,$40. Causev, cigar boxes too close to heater;
Il. V. 0. Conno"(r's htl 46-56 King Street West, owned by
C. R. l'alimer. Lcss, bil:ding, $50. Cause, gas range.

Deceber -Antseptc ddling Co1aysfactory, 187
Parliarnint tet os,$5 as unknown.

Detembe1ýr j- (esîden,]Cý 21 Eli/ab(eth Street, oianed by H.
H. Williamns. boss, $5o, Catuse, iniccndiary.

Dem beý)r sý 1airhielId Fur Comrpany's factory, 57Ç Rich-
mond Strert \\., owe b udpndn lockCunay
boss. buiildinig $o;tnen 10 Cause unknown-i; Mfr.
WV. Ji. Ba.rrctt's, factory. Lbs, building, $zoo; contents,

$o.Cause unkniowil.
Decemrber 7-Canadian Kodak Company's factory, 588

King Street WV. boss, building, $50; contents, $ioo. Cause,
devfective mires.

Decemrber 8-M1r. F. J. William's store, 56 Arthur Street.
boss, buildings, $so; contents, $200. Cause, overheated
stove.

Deceinher -Mess Ta\lor and Galloway's foundry,
34-6 Pearl Street. Losýs, building, $250; contents, $250.
Cause, sparks front motor: -,86 Adelaide Street West, occu-
pied by MNessrs. P. P. Wallace and Son and Colley Company.
Loss, contents, $5oo. Cause, overheated furnace.

The revenue of Toronto for 1913 fromt itq proportion oi
the rccipt- of the Toronto Street Ra! ,f romt the
city wa,.terwvorks, and from other receipts, apart altogether
front the usual sources of taxation at the- dispnsal of the
corporation, is estimated to amount to $3,421î,788, equal to
£684,3 57-more than sufficient to pay the interest on the
entire debt of the city. The present population of the city
Îs estimated at 500,000. The proceeds of the debentures
offered are required to meet outstanding treasury notes and
general expenditure for public works and improvements in
connection with the development of the city.

Toronto's traditional financial policy of paying for cur-
rent municipal expenses by mortgagîng the citv's assets was
denounced in a speech at the city counicil meeting by Alder-
man Morley' Wickett, on a point of pTivilege. He expressed
the belief that recent actions in lune with this policy wouici
prove tu be prejudicial to the city's future. "Paying for
current expenses and for deficits in the city's revenue by de-
benture issues is a practice to be condemned in the strongest
terrns," he said. "If you heard of this being done in some
notoriously badly-managed city in the Southern United States
you Would say it was just what vou expected; but I don't
think it is a practice one should expect in this city. If the
practice is continued it can have onlv one resuit, and next
year. if I am stîli in this council, I shall make it'my busi-
ness to have the matter thoroughly inve->-tiga.ted."1

December 13, 1913-
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CANADIAN CAR COMPANY'S LARGE SALES

When Plants Are ln Fuill Operation, Output Will Be

Valued at Forty Million Dollars

Canadian Car and F~oundry Company's fourth annual
statement shows an increase of $3,800,000 in gros$ sales, and
net Ironits avaîlable for dividends an increase of $331,72, over
the previotis year.

The balance available for dividends on the company's
common stock of $3,975,ooo, after ail deductions, including
a special appropriation of $350,000 for a contingent reserve
fund, was $91g 3 ,15 3 , equal to 22.98 per cent. earned, againbt
$616,432, or 15.51 per cent. the previous year. After ail dis-
bursements a balance of $754,153 remained to bie carried for-
warçl out of profits to surplus account, bringing that account
on September 3oth last up to $2s 114,419.

The statements of the two years are comparable as
follows.

1912. 1913.
Profits...................... ...... $2,35 1,325
Depreciation, etc ...................... 225,072

Balance.................. ....... $2,z26,253
Sinking fund...... >...................124,093

Balance.................. ....... $2,002,158
Bond interest............... ........... 8,505

Balance...............*1,039,932 $1,721,653
Special reserve......... ...... Nil 350,000

Balance...............$1,039,932 $1,371,653
Preferred dividend...........423,500 458,500

Balance............... 616,432 $i 913,153
Common dividend.............77,500 i 59,0oo

SuÎplus....... ......... 538,932 41 754,153
Previons surplus.............90le334 1,440,266

Total surplus..........8$1,440,266 $2,194,419
Mule wore Twsnty Mlillions.

President Curry in annual report states:
"The gross sales amounted to $20,300,000 as compared

witb $16,5oo,ooo last year. The profits, available for divi-
dend purposes, after providing for proper depreciation, sink-
ing and contingent reserve funds, were $1,371.653.15, as
against $î ,o3g,932.55 Iast year.

"The volume of business transacted by the company has
caused the directors to open a special reserve fund for insur-
ance and contingencies. The sumn Of $350,"0 was, therefore,
trarnsferred to this account from the profits of the year and
there was added thereto the amount standing to credit of the
contingent fund at the close of the previous year, making the
total of $soo,ooo shown on the balance sheet.

"At the last annual meeting the arrangements made by
the directors for the construction of a car plant at Fort Wil-
liami, and for the purchase of the Pratt and Letchworth Com-
pany, Limited, of Brantford were ratified.

'lit was found necessary to build a steel car shop and
double the capacity of the rolling milis at Amherst. .

"To pay for these capital expenditures and provide addi-
tional working capital, the directors authorized the sale of
two million one hundred thousand dollars first mortgage gold
bonds, and fine hundred thousand, dollars preference stock.

"AIl the preference stock so 'authorized and one, million
six hundred thousand dollars of the bonds were sold above
par, netting a substantial premium to the company which was
creditAd to the miqcellaneous reserve fund. The rem'iining
one-haîf million dollars of bonds have been suhscribedfor.

Luabilitis and Ass@ts.ý
"The combined output of the compDany and its subsidiary

companies for the past year amnounted to, approximately $27,f-
ooo,ooo, and when the Fort William plant and extensions to
other plants mentioned above, are in full operation the ca-
paicitv output wi1ll be about $4o.ooono in value.

<'Current liabilities were reduced witbin the year by $20,-
32o, and now amnount te $3,541,008, while current assqets of
$7 596,34-2 show an increase iyithin the year of $26T,850.
Reserve fund, st nat $1 392,47(), an increase cf $695,26o,
while surplus is up approximately three-quarters cf a million
dollars. Total aszsets of the comnanv at the end of the year
werc $23,744,896, as compared with ?20,7()7,211 a year age."

a branch at
Mr. J, Hi.

WATERED STOCK AND FREIGHT RAI

Counsel for Winnipeg Board of Trade Raises Quesi

Canadian Paciflc's Arguments

Mr. F. H. Chrysler, K.C., in continuing his argt.
on behaîf of the Canadian Pacific Railway in the v6

freight rates case, said that the commission was a regi
body and hie did not think that if the freight rates
west were fair it was for the commission to order a c
in the basis of the rates simply because it thought a
basis was preferable. If the board found that rates
west were high, they should be reduced under the b.
fixing rates now in vogue among railway companies.
railway companies should not be compelled ta ad
theoretical basis in place of one that had been proven
tical by the conipanies.

Crain, 011, and Rals.
"One gentleman would make the companies carry J

in every part of the country at the same rates ; that s
grain is carrîed in box cars, oil in tank cars. and iroi
on fiat cars, the saine in Nova Scotia as in Manitoba,
fore the rates should be the same," said Mr. Chrysier,

"WMile the profits of a railway company may bce
that it can be taken as an argument that the rates colu
be further reduced without making it impossible for thý
pany to do business, higli profits should not bc takei
proof that the rates charged are too high,"1 maintainE
Chrysler. "The question is whether the rates chargq
too high, higher than the service is worth, flot whetb
profits are too high."1

As to WatterOd Stock.
Advocatingz that if the Canadian Northern were

taken as a basis for fixing western rates an investi
should be conducted te ascertain whether its st<>eJ
particularly that of companies subsidiary to it, was wi
Mr. Isaac Pitblado, K.C., counsel for the Winnipeg Bc
Trade, created interest in the closing portions of his
mcent in the western freight rates case before the R
Commission.

If the board were to take the Canadian Norther,
standard, said Mr. Pitblado, it could not divest itself
responsibility of making a further investigation ini
capitalization and financial standing of the comia
there was any water in Canadian Northern Railway sto
public was going to bie asked to pay interest on it.

Whst Winnipsg Wants,
He was not asking that aIl rates in the west be r,

to the eastern level, but that, first, class should bie eqi
between east and west as regards standard mileag,
special rates; second, existing local muleage rates or
cement, livestock and sncb commodities should be r,
along the line of eastern rates ; third, commodity rate
should bie establisbed where they do flot exist on raw ma
for home industries, sucb as pig-îron, sugar, paper, irj
steel, etc. ; fourth, that rates should be put on suds a
as to increase production and develop home markcets.

TO LIFE INSURANCE MEN

Some copies of the striking article, Cils Yowi
Honse in. Order?" remain' for distribution. li
contains many telling and unanswerable cari.
vassing points. The Monoiary Times will bcE
pleased te send copies, gratis, to life insuranct
men applying te 62 Church Street. State hsoi
many are required.

BIC FACTOR IN CANADA'8 FINAt4CINO

The Bank cf Montreal -had been the rmedium for f
$5oo,ooo,ooo of Canadian loans on the Britisb, marke
many millions of private money transferred ta Cana
$125,ooo,ooo cf Canadian Pacific stock during the pas
years, said Sir Frederick, Taylor nt a banquet given
honor at the Canada Club, London, Eng., on the o
of bis appointment as general manager of the B
Montreal.

That the 'board order a reduction of
West on the Canadlian Pacific Railway an
Trnnk Pacific or Canadian Northern lie
Pacifie Railway had receîved generous j
other two ronds bad flot received aid con
cost cf construction, was the suggestic
Bicknell, K.C., counseýl for the Dominion
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CANADIAN EXPORTERS' BUSINESS CHANCES

Relations Wita Imporialb Unitsý-Food Supplies Froin
New Zealand

Mr. J. E. Ray, Lanadîan trade c.onmssuu tuBl
mgham, England, sees a chance fur Cauadiau tobacco ex-

porterà un the remarkable record of tobaccu icpuri, shuwo
by Bitislh trade returns for nine months of the current year.
1These imports totalied £3,971,304 in Ulltnauactureà tonacco
and 985,246 in tobacco manulactured. Thie 84reat îiuIi oi
thi urade, except in cigars, %4as held by the United States.
Imorts f rom, Canada have fallen f rom, $30,730 lu iQWb tu 42.-
85 in 1912.

peo.s. In aritleh Importe.
ina report Mr. Harrison Watson, the uuîsuc î

"ujdoni, inctacates a marked decrease in British exportb fui
Qctober. A small increase in imports is put down to il,,
laceased value of cotton, and Mr. Watson flnds that '4tiht
».edium h'ab already beguin to swinig adverscly." Importl,
M1 articles of food and drink, grain and flour decreased, but
reoeipts from Canada were only slightly loý%er. Canada

shrd in iincreased imnporte of whcat meal and flour, and was
paty resp>on:,ible for lower receipts of oats. Canada sent
les heese, and imports of Canadian bacon showed a heavy
declne. On the other hand, Canada sold a greatly increased

cunity of sawin, split and hewn wood.
1» SuIppieOs tron New Zealand.

Canada's trade with New Zealand is growing steadiiy.
Teprincipal increases for the first six months of thxe fiscal
yerover the corresponding period fast year are found in
hond cattie_, inotor vehicies, pipes and fittings, printing

paegrass and clover seeds, laths and shingles. Tht pris
cp decreases are ini agricultural machinery and potted fish,

b.erangings and furniture about hold their own for this

ir. Wý. A. Beddoc, Canadian trade commissioner at
Aukand, announices the sailing of the steamer Niagara for
Vnover with 264 cases of ergs in cold storage and ten
azsas general cargo. The Niagara also carried 17,47()
b 0e f butter, the largest amount ever carried by one ship
y. ancouver. Seventy.-three bags of meut, 25s carcases of
va,212 quarters of beef and 2S carcases of mutton were in
tecargo.

New Zealand lias begun to import newsprint paper from
Cnd.For the first six rnonths of the present fiscal year

Nwzealand imports of ail kinds fromn Canada amounted t<x
$,,5,135, an increase Of $144,16s.

Trinidad's principal imports front Canada for i9t2, coin-

1911.
Flour ..... £52,286
POtatoes ........ 4,453
Fish ....... « 64'478
Tirmber ........ fO 4
Oats *........--20473

Peas.....-..............5,814
Bread..................... 963
Butter....._.............768
Cheese....... ............ 636
Live stock ....... 308
Oils and paints .. ....... 6
Soap.................... 2,070
Cordage and twine ........ 2,040
Boots and shoes ......... 6

1912.
£56,878

3,229
6o.561
12,892

26,364
858
344
200
572

47
1,84-.
2.527
1,2t6

246

* *

VISCOUNT AND> FARMERS BANK

er Viscatnt Templetown, London financier, a
ireholder of the defunct Farmers' Bank is subject
double liability Îls a problemi which Mr. George C,.
permanent liqtiidator, is trying ta salve. Before

d a special commission mnay be sent to examine the
Evidence was taken before Mr. George Kappele,

'oronto this week, Mr. W. R. Travers belng brouglit
jrston to testify. Tt was shown that the Viscourit
cctor of tfie batiki Tom.907 and remnained so until
r, monx. Rle was alsa elected Honorarv Presidert.
,oo shares of the bank's stock in bis name. Tt was
if the Viscounit, throuwh Mr. Thomxis Parker, ex-
âe5ire to resigri bis offie- 'Followingz a meeting

"ectors it was pro-Posed that Travers -ibould make
fully-paid shares ta him and transfer the rpmainingz

hares to other parties who could not rav for thern.
ý issuxe would be cancelled. This was donie. Travers
it unleqs .the Peer's conditions were met lie wouici
ed to the Toronto papers anx$>uncing bis resig.

PAYING FOR FARMERS' GRAIN

Motiaod of Canadian Blanks in JIandllng Sight Drafts Are
Responsie for GoId Importa

According tu btatîî,ticb pubished ut tht U'inniPed grain
cxihange Ille farruerib ut ntesîerîî C;arada had marketed 143,-
Ow.,oc busblc1à, ut grini, up to u ceUeUC i tivel ioo,oo,uoS
bwushels beîng Aùcàa. fi le ebrîrnate i, tinit the laruleri, have

receved~coooxj abi. 'JI e muvewenit ut grain is the
ý;rcjtesýLt evr ku lu Canada.l Itb exceptional volumLie was
duece tueverai cruît e mutary stringecy, iiicruase
of raîlway equîpinenit fujabtli anuving the crup aud very
f avorable ut.Lthcr.

T1his mauvemijii has beenj ruferied tu as the Principal
reason for flhc large aa iminports of goîd. In Novera-
ber the tmti Catnadianr mnon, tary centres took $î3,8oo,0oo gold
froin New Yolk and a lurtixer million dollars or >o direct from
London, of curse the£re were other factors operating to
causeu gold ilnpotsý wiidow% dressing fur anuual reports,
fioatîug of suoint- tres Lânadian loans in Loindon, the new
plan1 of issu'in1g exesbank, notes against deposits ut gold in
a ceutral reserive, et(. but it is gc-nerally thouglit tîxat on
this paritîcular caso the grain movement has bees the most

potutaget.'.A ,hor descipition of tht rnethods by which
tht Canadianl banjkers usc thtv grain draft, as a mnuas of
drawin)g gold frin Ne Yrký is given b>' Mr. H. M P.

Iliîdr ii h New o r iancier.
Drafts Pourins into Winnipeg.

A\s s4on as the grainî -t,eao coimmences the local jiain
deailers and aents at aIlj ,jLiitrl points begini shijpîîîg the

pduce )1une or otheri ut thc 'k Superior temnIFort
Williaml, ,ort Arthur or iuluth,. A car of wheait coutains
appjroxiniatel>' 1,0o- buh â~nd if sold at 8o cents the sale
of a car of wheat %vill wecessitate a sight draft for $8oo, on aý
Wilnnipe(g giri coînpany.ý Thcese sight drafts for one, tIo
and three car lots have Ixcen pouring into Winnipeg in a
tremeondous s'treain during the past thiree months. Each
c<,uscry brncegotiates ail tht, graiti buis it tan la>' haids
on anid fowrsthein at debit ta the Wîninipeg brascx. flic
Wilsnipeg otfic(:s, collect thtc drafts fron the grain companies
the boans of the-se, concernas rising to very large proportions
as their purcýh.ases inicrease. Then flhe grain compaies ship
the stuif down itht lakes, to Buffalo or Mostreal, for cxport
as fast as they tan). As each boat load leaves tht terminal
elevators there are buil, of e-xchansge drawn on New York or
Montreal for large amnounits. These bills are succeeded An
due tinte by sterling buis which are forwarded as quickly as
possible to New York for segotîatÎon.
GoId May Retumn Soon.

The bunkers state that tht>' have neyer known these bis
corne forward in such a rush as occurred this year. The
natural consequence was that tht balances carried by the
Canadien banks with their New York correspondents swelled
to large dimensions. Every banik in Montreal and Toronto
that haed anything of conisequence to do with the grain trade
wanted te seil drafts on New York su as to bring home a por-
tion of the New York balance. But buyers were lacking, and
the oinly thing to be done wvas to, import gold.

At the saine tiuxe the New York balances were increased
also by proceeds of Canadian bond sales in London. The
approacli of the year ends of a large number of banks mayý
have had some effect An expediting the gold movement An No-
vemnber, but At As probable that the importations of the yellow
metal would have becs large in any case. It 19 not known
exactly whait influence the new gold reserve plan bat! upon
the November rsovement of gold; but At As doubted that the
gold was needed for that purpose to any great extent, How-
ever, there As a disposition An Toronto to look for a return
movement of gold front Canada to New York An the course of
a month or -;o.

.0

GOLO> FROM NEW YVORK

Tt As of inîerest to note, as a factor affecting the New
York mronev mairkeýt, that Montreal exchange on New 'York
bias not advanced to the extent generally noted after the first
of a month. As a matter of -fact, there As sorte inherent
wealcness in Cana-diani exchange at this time, as the rate bas
declined again front par to a 1-16 of 1 per cent. discount.
This Position An exchange As significant. showing that there
is stili a moveinent of funds between New York and Catada
growing out of the large balances built up An New York front
the sale of grain bills and pointing ta the probability of an
eairly resurrnption of the gold movernent across the border.
Thc weakness in Mfontreal exchanze early last ntonth was
Pointed out in Nvw York asr an indication of heavv gold ship..
ments before- the end of Novembher. and the preseirt quotation
n0w May forecast another extensive gold movement'before
the close of December, says the Wall Street journal.

December il, 1913-
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NEWLY INCORPORATED COMPANIES

Four Large Corporations Are ]Responsible for Fifty Per
Cent. of Thtis Week's Capîtalization

New incorporations number 61; the head offices, of these
companies are located in five provinces. The total capitali-
zation amounts t0 $13,037,900, the largest companies being
as follows.

Canadian Bartlett Automobile Company, Limited,
Toronto............................ ..... $,ooo,ooo

Cleary Mines, Limited, Toronto............... 1,000,000
Canada Provident Securities Corporation, Limited,

Winnipeg................ «..... ........... 2,000,000

United Motion Picture Theatres, Limiîted, Toronto 2,750,000

Grouping these new concernis according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
results:

No. of
Province. companies.

Quebec .... ... .. .. . ... 16
Ontario ...............-... ....... 23
Manitoba ......................... 8
Saskatchewan ... ,............ ...... io
British Columnbia .... .. ...... -...... 4

61

$2,227,900
7,440,000
2,460,000

560,000

350,000

$13,037,900

The foîlowing is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of the company is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning ot
each paragraph. The persans named are provisional direc-
tors

Regina, Sack.-G. Moors & Company, Limited, $î 5,000.

Hawardon, Sask.-Western Tow Company, Lîmited,
$20,000.

Eltros, Sask.-The Elfros Hall Association, Limited,
$10,000.

Kamloops, B.C,-Kamloops Baking Company, Limited,
$1o,ooo.

Victoria, B.O.-Alliance Securities Company, Limited,
*300,000.

Wadena, Sask.-The North-West Hotel Company, Lim-
ited, $50,000.

Bromhead, Sask.-The Long Creek Grain and Supply
Company, Limited, $so,ooo.

Springwater, Sask.-The Badger 4Do Operative Supply
Company, Lirnited, $20.000.

Beauport que.-La Compagnie J. A. Gaulin, Limited,
$49.90o. J. Ïi. Fortier, L. Terreau, J. Savard.

Prince Albert, Sask.-The Scottish Canadian Fisherjes
and Cold Storage Company, Limited, $îoo,ooo.

Vancouver, B.C.-Western Brokerage Company, Limited,
$20,ooo. Rainier Beer Agency, Lirnited, $20,ooo.

WalkerviIIe, Ont.-Cott-a-lap Company, Limited, $zoo,-
ooo. R. N. Woodruff, R. C. Jeffcott, F. W. Woolrich.

Lomný Ont.-The Mallagh Bookshop, Limited, $40,000.
W. J. Fraser Mallagh, W. W. Holmes, H. E, Burnett.

Windsor, Ont.-Moloney Electric Company of Canada,
Limited, $300,00o. R. W. Hart, A. Chenier, P. Stokes.

Val Barrette, Que.-La Compagnie de la Riviere Kiamika,
Limited, $z5,ooo. D. Girard, H. A. Chevrier, N. Page.

Exeter, Ont-The Exeter Manufacturing Company,
Limited, $2o,ooo. S. Hanna, J. Murray, W. J. Murray.

Windsor, Ont.-Mechanics' Building Company, Limited,
$40.000. F. H. Thomas, G. A. Sanderson, E. D. Palmer.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Two Miles Falls Water Power Comn-
pany, $soo,ooo. 1. L. Lafieur, J. E. Roberge, 0. E-, Dois4..

KlngsviIIe, Ont-The Champion Brick and Tile Comn-
pany, Limited, $75,000. D. Wigle, R. M. Wright G. Pearse.

Burlington, Ont. The Burlington Skating kink Comn-
pany, Limited, $îo,ooo. E. Dickenson, J. C. Smith, W. J.
Brush.

ColingwOOd, Ont.-The W. A. Tom Construction Comn-
pany, Limited, $45,000. J. T. Loftus, W. H. Ford, A. 1.
Naftel.

Guelph, Ont.-Ontario Agricultural College Students'
c-Operative Association. J. E. McLarty, C. S. Brown, W.

J. Bell.
Saint Joachim, Que.-La Manufacture de Conserves de

Saint Joachim, Limited, $2,ooo. G. Filion, F. Morel, G.
Dionne.

Sainte Edwidge, Que,-Compagnie Electrique de Sainte
Edwidge, Limaited, $2ooo. A. Comiptais, E. Berard, N.
Massoni.

Meunt Dennle, ont.-The John A. Marshall Brick Comn-
pany, Limited, *40,000. J. G. Marshall, B. B. Hunter, T.
Goddard.

Dundas, ont.-The Dickson Buildinig Comnpany,Liznited,
$S40,000. T. Wolverton Dickson, W. J. Dickson, C. E.

VIneland Station, Ont.-Vineland Growers' Co-Op
Limited, $ 10,000. A. Honsberger, ýCulp; E. Honsber
Patterson Moyer.

St. Catharines, Ont.-The Consumers' Tire and
Company Lîmited, $8oo,ooo. A. W. Marquis, W. Mc,
quis, K. WM Peters.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Borden Farin Company, 1
$i25,ooo. Northern Brick and Supply Company, 1
$î5o,ooo. Argue, Limited, $20,000.

Quebec, Que.-The Canadian Fireproofing Cc
Limited, $250,000. A. C. Casgrain, E. M. McDouga
Creelman. Compagnie Sportive de Qucbec, Limited,
J. E. Larochelle, A. G. Picard, A. Emond.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Suffield-Pain Investroent
tion, Limited, $25o,ooo. J. Devereux, Suffield; E. P
E. Campbell. Federal Ijnderwriters, Limited, $20oo
T. Alexander, F. H. Alexander, W. E. Fudger. The ý
Clothing Company, Limited, $40,ooo. H. Narovlan
Narovlansky, S. H. Narovlansky. Ruttan, Alderson &
Limited, $30,000. C. M. Ruttan, W. F. Alderson,
Lound. American Club, Limited, $5,ooo. W. E. B
B. Bowes, R. S. Brown. Boston Dairy Lunch, 1
$15.000.ý F. Wyker, C. J. Doud, P. Christopher. 1
dated Music Stores. Limited, $ioo,ooo. J. W. Humn
Semple, F. H. Wray. Canada Provident Securities c
tion, Limited, $2,ooo,ooo. E. B. Eadie, R. Sider
Wilson.

Montreai, Que-Brick and Construction Produci
pany, of Montreal Limited, $6oo,ooo. R. Taschier
Rinfret, N. Z. Cordeau. Transcontinental Constructic
pany, Limited, $50,000. W. J. White, A. W. P. Rucha
S. Owens. Biggar-Medicine Lake Land, Limited, %
J. S. Trempe, I. Trudeau, F. Vanasse. The Inter
Feature Film Corporation, Limited, $2oo,oo0. H. Lu
Lubin, M. Rose. Nash & White. Limited, $20,o0o.
Enright, C. M. Cotton, E. W. Westover. Canadiar
Register Company, Limited, $2o,ooo. R. W. Bicks, j
Richards, J. W. Richards. Montreal Foncier, Limited
ooo. Hon. J. Aid. Ouimet, Hon. H. B. Rainville,
Fortier. Dandurand Land Company, Limited, $145,(
H. Dandurand, S. Godin, J. S. Morris. Young Me,
gressive Political Club, $5,ooo. J. Miller, J. Schneid 4
W. Riser.

IDIVIDEND NOTICI

THE REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY OF CAN
LIN ITED

DIVIDEND NO. 54

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the.
three and one-half per cent, for the haîf year endi
inst., has been declared upon the Capital stock of tL
pany, and that the same will he payable at the offici
Company in Toronto, on and after 2nd January, icj
Transfer Books of the Company will bie closed front i
to 3ist December, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
E. L. MORTON,

Troronto, 12th December, 1913. Manaj

IDEB3ENTURES FOIRSA]

TENDER FOR DESENTLJRES

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned and
"Tender for Debentures,"1 will be received up to Wec
December î7th, 1913, at 4 o'clock p.m., for $12,ooq
cent., 3o-year debentures, for Hydro-Electric Purpose

These debentures are issued under B-Law
z704, of the City of Peterborough, passed January 131
and amended by By-Law Number 1717, passed Mal
1913.

Interest froin JUlY îSt, 1913, and payable half..yi
the last days of June and December.

principal payable June 3oth, 1943.
Coupons attached for Interest
Denomination of debenttires, $ ,ooo each.
Principal and Interest payable in, Peterborough,

or Montreal.
The highest or any tender flot necessarily accep

F. ADAMS,

volum
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QUEBEC
Report of Proceedings of the Ninety-Sixth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders

'Iboe Ninety-Sixth Annual General Meeting ofi the S-haco" ,Ides of 'lie
Qssebcc Bank was held ini the Board Rouai of the Headc Otilr ini Quber,

Mondai , ut Drcruniber, 1513, at thrre o'clock,
Thse foihuwing sicre presentz-A. C. josephs, Major T. C. IILrithgn,

A. E. S,.tt, John Shaw, J. F. Borstall, Gaspard Leulne R. Ma l Pte-r.
e.. '11-imas MeDougail, John T. Ross, B. B. Steveunon,ilrinY ng

Vcaey BselReginald C. P'atton, Col. Erskine G. Scott, J. G. Scott,
Captait, 1- R. Demers.

,Mr. Andresi C. joseph moved, secondeti by Mr. Ht. J, McKeon, tisat thse
Chsair bce taken by Mr. John T. Ross, and Mr. R. C. Patton b.e requesteil
tu act as Secretary of tise Meeting.-Carried.

Tiie Chainman reati the Report of tise Directors as follos.

Thot Diectors bcog to subniit to the Sharcholders thei Ninety-Sitth Au.
quai Report, covering the year ended 31st Octeber, 1913. togetiser with
the. Balance Sheet of the Bank as on thai date.

Tise net profits for tise year. after unaking provision for intrrst due tu
depoitors for ail buit and doubtiul debts and operating eXpen$oes, ansoonîtird
ta $,,9,728l.14. There lias bilen paiti out of ibis. quarterly didn aninunt.

lite $l85ý,721-7
6 ; the son of $5onne has been aditifd to thse Penioin Fonld;

37 b4-las boren expentird on premises ai tise Branches; Lis
bet paid out for business taxes, andi tbe soin of $73.000 bas been reserveti

fur dcepeeclation la the value of bonds anîd scondites held by tise Bao:k.
Tise aura nf $s6,962.5o bas bren receiveti as preminin on nesi Capital

Stock insuet, and iis soin bas been transfercedti he h Rest Account,
.aking le $1,o5,ptS.5.

Tise Newi Bank Art calis for certain changes in the feraiin lawhiih the
Gcacral Stateifetit la prescateti.

parlng thse year Branches have bren openeti at St. John, in thse Pro-
vic Of New Brunswick; atr Cedars and St. Catherine Street, West, Mont.
,eai, in the Province of Quebe; at Elrose, in tise Province of Saîkatche-
van; a t Edmonton and Empress, in the Provincîe of Alberta, antisit
Vyctorla, ln tise Province of Britishs Columbia.

Thse Branches at Victariaville, in tise Province of Quebe; Craveis. lu
th prov ince of Saskatchewian, andi Bassano, in the Province of Alberta,

have Iseen closed.
In erier to furnisis facilities for aur Sharehalders la the Province of

Onturio untd to isiet thse tiesire of tise Finance Departinent, a registry for
Our asares lias bren opened i A Toronto Branch.

Sorine modification in nut By.laws is atisabie inaioder ta ment tise rm
quirenslent, ni tise Newi Bankt Act. This will be dulv sulimitet tai yosu.

Undrr Section 56 of tht New Bank Act lieu are reqoired to appint audi.
cars for the Bank and yert are asn requied ta fix tiseir remuneratlon.

Tise Hetad Office andi ail thse Branches ai tise Banik have bern duly lu
,p.ected during tise Yeac.

W. tiesire to express our appeeciation of thse loyal and capable mmine,
in vlsicl tise prescrit staff have performed tiseir dattes during tht past yeac.
AUl of whlcs ils cespectioily submîtteti. JOHN Tr. ROSS,

Presitient

Thse Generai Manager read tise Stattunent ef the affairs cf tht Banki,
as on tise 3 16t Octolier, t9t.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
3lst October, 1913.

ILIABI LITI ES.

Ta tise Publc-
otsi tise Bankt in Circulation .......................... $ 2,0404377.00

slt5,.t net bearing Interest ................... i $ ,780,689.00
Vpoalts bearine intereit, ineluding inteeest ac-

ensed ta 3 ist October, 19t3 .......... 51.724,003-16
14.304.8692. id

131,ces todc tu other Banks la Canada....................ss.23761-1
e.acs due ta Banks in Foreign Couetries ... .............. îoos.s

Acetces under Lettrs ai Credit............ .......... 20.3

e,,iltc net înclotird in thse ieregoing.................... 753

o tise Staciînnilrs:
iii Stock paitris ...up...........

CC ai Profits cacrerd forsiard .......
,led Na. o8, payable zst Decembr 1913 ....
end, unciaimed ..............

$2,727,850,00
i .306,962.50

25,0if4-63

147.682.75
iO06.86

4,508,516.73

Sssp.~8,îg8.îo

ASSETS.

t Coin ................................. $ 146,751-59
on Notes ................................ ,0S5,041.00

ai other Banks.......................... 169,84S.00
ts an other Banks..................... 1,227,M8675

t ish tise Ministr for tise porposeaits
esulatie)n Fond................ ........ .îsî,Omo.nu
t ln tise Central Gold Reserves.............300OOO0.ôO

on anti provincial Gaveroment Secuelties,
excreting market vaine ........ 9700

.an Municipal Secoclties anti British,. For.
n nti Colonial Public Secueities, other tisse
naAlian................................. 29,446-44
y an ti er Bonds. Debentures anti Stocks.

e,îceeding market value................ 1,14.747.72
id Short (ont exceeetng Clisrty tisys)Lae
Canada on Bfsndi, Deisentoces anti Stocks-. 3,46,164-04
es dte hy otiser Batiks la Canada .... 2959
,% due liv Banks and Banleing Carrespon.
,ts elswhere Chats la Canada ...... 7-e4

irrent Lisans anti Discounts ln Canada
rehate af laterest) .................... $1253H7439.3t
ioa CoiCamer, unter Lettrs oi Cretlit as

nt-a ..................................... 2o,eu.6
neis, estiuatet lots pravited for .... 77.855,16
ie, othr tolosa Bait Premises ........... 49,a50.91

!% on Real Estate saIt by thse Batik .... 22,963.585

Batok l- iiOit, at Oit &nuite tha.ii test, loris
ainiIuOt 1sitel t.......... .......... 5,.271.393-78

0ther A-sets :,-t inciod i thefrrgoîîîg .. 1ou-4

W. H. SL-o 1I.
t..Iiief Af Nontant,

B. B Ss 1 N,
lUtIN T. RO3SS,

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
l<1.ilaiicr 1-1 t idt ou ui 1o-, Afttnt

atcddn -1 g f agsi
1

nuiusciit auj
pakii tif. ,î, fc oîîarne'd in rt oti

L -Ainn -ilr t .ibita St -idk

ivddsNos. ai.p.i7t8 s ienl pet cent.

Reeerd f .r.es .nF.................6îinff

Fspndbsui o l'inuicf.t Branches .. , ,5 2

Bialance aiCei i i a-1d Is Ai (ilifit f àui

R EST.
By Blane a tedîto3 ut Octuber, î.ui - $1,25ooo
oeniun o- insCpia Stoc(k...............i~35

$ s0,G5

Io Baac airid f rsiard, 1st Ortober, 191........$ 1,308,962-30

Wv. il. scorT,
Che'if Accountant.

l B s1rEvL1 1NS ON,
General1 Mangr

JOHN T. ROSS,
President.

Beoemoving tise fdpii i i Report, trmarks siece invited by tise
hamat'o !ihci Mc. Joh, F. liose i ttd tisat as n- Shareholder bâti

any comment te make, if showerd that thse Report andi Statements preaented,
nus i ,, ider al. vrîy -1, a-toifaitocry.
Mr , J ohn T. Rosi. moveti, sec,,nded isy Me, Vesey Bossieli, Chat thea

Reorut aîîdr 1ttnuit -,îs trat(i li adopted and poblîsheti for tise Ifallut
,sui,, ,i il, Shareholtier,.-Carcled.

iseh nta Manager inom th ie Meeting tisat it stoolt lie nec e ss
tiipops a ResoIution aon i l y-law No. ô In order tri conforta witis
the N-s Bankt Art.

li sas tisrerfore mavrd by Mi. Arthur E. Scott, secondeti by Mr.
Gaspard Lemoine, Chait B3y-la N,,. ô be amentrd] isy strlklng out tht Word
"Thicty" foi l,, is -ord ~'cî"anti hy substitoîing tise word "~Tweutr'

in plac theceni. Carniet.
Tise Geroral Managevr sotaîrd iit in acoordanice silti tise New Banik

Act, le i, eesr for tisl haeolir to appoint ant Auitor or Auditore
and Chat sicitten notificatio-n isat brn.- urie on tise ,u4th Octoluer, 1913,

frm Messes, J G. Scoti, Andresi C. Jorind John F. Buîtali tisat tlieY
intend to nominatu Mr James G- ois, M. John W. Rosi, andi Mr. A. F.

C. i , Aditor, for tise cnmtig yeae.
It was inoi by Mr. J.1 G. Scot, ecndt iv , e.f, Andeew C. JoSePis

and Mc Joh1n F. thrsal ti Messes, James- G. Rosiý, Joihn W. Ras, anti A.
F. C. Ro,.i a4 onr A î,fn t Ise Bank foc tise coming year, andi tise
cermoneration fixeti, lnchidingQ ail rapenses, shahI ont etceed Tiser. Tisousand
Five oundrei Dolýlars p-e annn, ant

Tt -ta nved by Me.ý Il 1 MeIKeon, secontird li COL E. G. Scott,
Chat ise, thnk ,,, h Meetingý be givra Cu tise President, Vlee.Pretldest
andiIietr il- iervuuiesrie urlig tise piyear. In reply
te* shirl t(1- Trnesîdei rprrsseti his thankos oýn bl.iali .f tise Directars.

tle sia 1,vt li 7 Coi F. GVtsced iM Herman Youing,
tisat tie tisanki n4 tii Meeting lie gbven to ise Genc Mnager ant iliter
ofi crir ai tise Banik for tise efficienot alnn lamhicii tliy have disrharged

thele duties la ,r,]% t, !ihn tise Gene-ai Manag,,er eleeset bis tisanlia
on behaif ni himeli anl tise etiser Offirers ni tis Bank andti tateti tisai
tise staff in gernrra liad pee-formeti tiseîr dties very satlsiacttoclly turine
tise paît yeae.

Mr G. Leo. ivtsrndedt- li M, l'ina Mc)ougs.ti, Chat Mr.
John Shasi anti Mc rîl, E. Socott, bie opofe çctnesn tise Ballet
andti hat tise Bai b be nn openler! anti rensain open until 4-.10 o'claek
oi tih day, for tis lec, o ni Dirters, anti tinat if five minutes elapse

wîlosit a vote ,eing nathie Sotuineers li rempnwered inc close thse

Tish, ouiee reportet as iolIow*s

General MlanagIer,
Tise Qiser, Banis.

Dear Sic--
We have to report tisat lbaving actied as Sceotineers ai tise election heit

iisî day, tise foliowing gentlemen have bren rienrteti Pireetors for tise en.
sulng year:*-Jon T. Rcos, Vesey Basweil, Gaspard Leniaine, W. A.
Mars. Thomas McDnsigafl, G. G. Stuart, K.C, L. E. AlSert, R. MarD.
Patersen, Peter Laing.

<Signet) JOHN SHAW,
ARTHUR E SCOTII.

Me. Tisas. McD>ottgatl moveti, secander! bv Mr. R. MacD. Paterson, Chat
tise tisanls ai thii Meeting are isereliy tenteret ta tise Sceutineers foi tiseir
seMvees..-Carreti.

Tihe Meeting tisen rioset.
At a sulisequent Meeting ai Direetors, Mr. John T, Rosi was re-elleoted

Preidueat, and Mr. Veséy Boswell, Vice-President for tise encrent year.

BANK

$ 8oo757,735ý6n
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L:DEBENTURES FOR1 SALE

DESENTURES FOR SALE

WESSELS RURAL TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED

For Sale.-Five thousand two hundred ($5,2o0.oo) fifteen-
year 6 per cent. Rural Telephone Company debentures re-
payable in fifteen equal annual instalments of principal and
interest.

TRACY WALLBRIDGE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Goyan, Sask.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN 0F MINNEDOSA, MANITOBA

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will tbe received
up to December 29th, 1913, for the purchase of $io,ooo five
per cent. general debentures of the town of Minnedosa, matur-
ing March ist, 1941. By-law legalizing confirmed by Special
Act of Manitoba Legisiature. Interest coupons atached.
Highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

G. T. TURLEY,
Town Clerk.

Minnedosa, Man.

FOR SALE.

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD DEBENTURES 0F
THE CITY 0F WINDSOR, ONT.

$32,000, 6 per cent., payable 2o equal yearly payments
Principal and lnterest. Debentures beariing date, December
26th, X913

Sealed tenders will be received by Secretary-Treasurer of
Board, D. Gourd, No. 158, Wyandotte Street E., Windsor,
Ont., up to December 22fld, 1913.

Highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will be received by the undersigned Up
including WednosdtY, tho 3lot 01 0006~b nsxt~,
right to cut pulpwood on a certain area situated
Metagami River in the District of Temiskaming.

Tederers l~all state the amount they are prepi
pay as bonus in addition to the Crown due of 4oc. p4
for Spruce, and zoc. per cord for other puipwoods, c
other rates as may from, time to time be flxed by thq
tenant-Governor in Councl, for the right to operate
mil and a paper miil on or near the area referred to

Such tenderers shail be required to erect a miii c
on or near the territory and to manufacture the wo<
pulp and paper in the Province of OntarÎo-the pap
to be erected when directed by the Minister of Lands,
and Mines.

*Parties makîng tender will be required to depos
thei tender a marked cheque payable to the Honora
Trreasurer of the Province of Ontario, for ten per c
lie amount of their tender, toi be forfeited in the e,
their -not entering into an agreement to carry out ti
ditions, etc.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepte
For particulars as! to description of territory, cal

be învested, etc., apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST.
Minister of Landq, Forests andi N

Toronto, Ontario, September 17th, 1913.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN 0F MORtNVILLE, ALTA.

Sealed tenders addressed to, the undersÎgne d i
received for $î6,ooo 6 per cent. local imProvement
tures, $îo,ooo payable in io years and $6,ooo payabi
years.

Morinville, Alta.
Se=rtary-Tr

Hornibrook, Whlttemore & AlIau
Generul Insurace sud Moregae Agents

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwriters, Philadc1phI8
Equitable Pire & Marine Insurance Co.
Germanie Pire Irieurance Ck>. of New York
Rtochester German Underwriters Ag<IIcy
Yorkshire Inaurance Comnpany Limited

Agm>#iug surp~eu .~ uAbnVakfhça

WANTED-Experienced mani to push and develop our
Liability, Casualty and Guarantee business. Oldfield, Kirby
& Gardner, Winnipeg.

INSURANCE INSPECTOR WANTED by leading Fire
Imiauraxice Comnpany a brî 'ght Inspector for Montreal and
district. Preference will be given to one capable of apply-
ing rating schedules and of examining sprinklered business.
A satlsfactory position to a qualified and ambitious candidate.
Apply stating qualifications and expectations BOX 283, The
Mouary Times, Toronto.

TELEPMONK,
fiaN61111 lm0

1 have made arrangements wit Mr. 1
Haiford wbereby we wiii be enableti more cet
to giv« prompt attention to the adjustment
lasurance dlaim.

Mr. HuIford la weli known as having a tbo
knoviedgo of buildings and ail their appurteni

Our joint experience wiii assure the coenl
snd the asaured of reul adjustments

Yours faithfuily,
HENMRY LYE

Office: 210 Crown Building, 615 Pende
VANCOU~VER, E.Q.

fire ioss for the firat eleven mc
c of December, totals $996,39
12,484. November loss was $3

of this year
Last year's
; number of

s aind stove

The Standard Trust Company's
toon is situated at the north-east corr
22,nd Street. Constructed of reinf or
this fine structure is fireproof and n
The comnpany makes a specialty of ~h
does an extensive nmortgage loan bus]

CONDEI&%qy;zpjcdD A :)VEnTISE-Ni-rEN-"Fs
âd«rthwments oq this pao will te accept*d bertatter et the following rate*:-" Positions Woulted '* advtie one cent per word

> «Ch insertion, *positions vacant,- "Agents or Agencles Wanted', advte. two cents per word each Insertion; ail other
advertimmente, thr« centa par word tâch humrtion. à gnialmuM t*arte of 50 cents per insertion viii be made in each

Volume
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IlDIVIDENDS AN D NOTICES

The Imperial Canadian Trust Go.
Heoad OMaie, WinnIpeg.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ait the rate of
SEVEN per cent. per annum, upon the paid-up Capital Stock
of the Company, has been declared for the year endÎng De.
cember .3 ist, i913, payable at the Head Office of the Company
and uts Branches on and after Friday, january and, 1914.

The transfer books of the Comnpany will be closed f ront
th 17 th te, the 31st of December, 1913, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

W. T.ALEXANDER,
Managing Director.

Winnipeg, Deceinher and, 1913.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders of this
p,nk will be hcld at the Banking House of the Institution on
W.dnesday, the fourteenth day of January next. The Chair
t. bc taken at noon.

By order of the Board,
THOS. F. HOW,

The Bank of Toronto, GnrlMngr
Toronto, Novemyber 29th, 1913.

THE MONTREAI. CITY AND DISTRICT SAYINO8 BANK

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Dollars
pe hare on the Capital Stock Of this Institution bias been de.

clared and will be payable at its Head office, in this Cîty, un
adafter Friday, the 2nd January next, toi shareholde-rs of

,rcr at the close of business on the i 5th Decexnber n ext.
By order of the Board,

A. P. LESPERANCE,

Montreal, No vember 25th, 1913. Mngr

*AMADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED

DlvIdeud No. 30 and Boue

~A quarterly dividend of ont and three.quarters per cent.
(,j/) has heen declared upon the outstanding Capital Stock

oith Company, also a bonus of two per cent, (2 %), houh
pybic january iotli, 1914. to sliareholders of record at the
Cls f business, Deceniber 3ISt, 1913. Transfer books will

bc .-optfled januarY 2nd, 1914, at ten o'clock a.m.
Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.

13y order of the Board,
JOHN H. KERR,

H~amilton, Canada, December Sth, 1913. Sceay

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY

Head Office Vancouver, B.0.

Dividond No. le.

Noice is hereby given that an interiin dividend at the.
ra, o per cent. per annum upon the paid-up, capital stock
o hsCoxnpany will bc paid on january 2nd, 1914, 'for the
,,lte nding 3îst December, 191t3, to shareholdiers of record

niceber, 1913-
Hlesof share warraxnts will receive dividends on
dIeetton ot Coupon No. 5 at any of the offices of the

Tetransfer books will be closed on 13th Decejuber.
By order of the Board,

A. Hl. BAIN,

Vanouvr, .C., November z9th, igz3. Sceay

NOTICE TO SHAREI4OLDERS 0F THE CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Notice is herecby giveîî that th, Shareholdirs entitled toparticipa,. in thec issue of Note-Ceijiîîtîce autlioiized at a\eett)iig of thc ioad of Direcýtors hl-d thi~, d-ty will be the
Shareholders of theu Ordinary Capital Stock nt the Company
oftlrecord at thirce p).ni. on the Twenty-thîrd dayý of Deceniher,
19)13, and thati fulI jparticulars relating to t1w suîd issue of
Note-Certificates will be given to the Shareholders by Circular
Letter signed by the President and inaîled toecd Shareholder
at lis registered address.

W. R. BAKER,

Montreal, 8th December, x9t3.
Secretary.

GUELPH AND ONTARIO INVESTMiENT AND SAVINCS
SOCIETY.

lDcorpor&ted A.D. 1876.)

Authorized Capital.... ...... ......... 100 ouo
Subscribed Carital.......... ..... 90000000
Paid-up Capital...............524,000.00
Reserve Fund..............-.....436,000.00
Total Assets......... .............. 3,56,65.0>8

Notios la herby glven that a dividend of fîve pur centfor the cutrent halfqyear (being at the rate cf ton per sent.
per annum) upon the. paid-up capital stock of this institutionhas been declared, and that the saine will bc payable at theSociety's office, corner Wyndham and Cork Streets, Guelph,
Ontario, on and after Frîday, JIanuary 2aid, 1914.

The transfer books will be closed froin the 2oth to the
31st of December, igî3, both deys inclusive.

J. E. McELDERRY,
Managing Director.Dated Deceznber 2nd, 1913.

AMI NOLDEN MoCREADY, LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDENO

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of one andThree..Quarters (19) per cent. upon the Preferred Capital
stock of the Company, now issued and outstanding. for the.cnrrent quarter, to Shareholders of Record on the Transfer
Books of the Comnpany on the 2oth day of December, 1913,
will be payable at the office of the Company in Montre.! orn
anid after the laid day e1 JatnUary, 1914.

By order of the Board,
W. A. MATLEY,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, December 6th. 1913.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders ot
the Royal Bank of Canada for the élection of directors and
for other business will be beld at the H~ead Office of the
Bank, in Montreal, on Thuraday, the, $th day of JanmIaY
Ilext The chair will bc taken at i i o'clock a.m.

E. L. PEASE,
General Manager.

Mlontreal, November 2çth, 1913.

THE A. E. REA COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIUEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a divîdend of oneand three.
quarters per cent., upon the paid-up preferred capital stock
of the company bas been declared for the current quarter,
being nt the rate of Seven per cent. per annum, payable Jan-
uary Ist, '9t4.

By order of the Board,
GEO. A. WANLESS,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Ottawa, December iotli, 19z3.

December 13, 1913-
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Âmes & Ca., A. B .... .......... 55
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Atlas Assurance Coa....... -...... 65
Austin & Co. A. B.. ý....... ... 60
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Bank of Montrentl.............. 2
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British Crown Assurance Carp. .. 66
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Brown Bras. Ltd. .. .......... . 1
Browtie & Co.. W. Graham .... 55
Burgess & Ca.. C. H ............ 567
Business Systema. Ltd ..... .... 72
Butler, Byers Bras. & Cadere ... » 63

Cabili. Frank S ...... . ......... 64
Caldwell, Dunn & Fraser ... 15
Caiedonian insuratice Ca.... 687
Canada Industrîal Bond Cay. 1
Canada Lite Assurance Co.....71
Canada National Pire Inn. Ca... 5
Canada Nat'l. Mortgage & Inv. Ca. 9
CaMn Permanent Mort. Corp... 9
Canada Securities Carp. Ltd...537
Canadian Agency, Ltd ....... .... 57
Clanadien Appraisal Ca. Ltd ... 58
Canadiati Batik of Commerce _. 2
Canadian Financiers.... .... ..... 58
Canadien Guaranty Trust Ca. -.. 13
Can. Office & School Furn . Ca. Ltd. l8
Canadian.Phoenix insurance Co. 65
Capital lnvestment Ca. ....-..... 62
Clarkson, Gardon & Dilwarth . 14
coffee &Co., L................ 18
Columbia Trust Cao. Ltd..... .... 13
Commercial Lean & Trust Ca... 9
Commercial Union Assurance Ca. 68
Commonwealth Trust Co. Ltd..13
Condensed Advertiqements ... 914
Canfederation Lite Association .. 71
Continental Lite Inaurance Ca... 71
Corbould, Charte-; D ............. 14
Couithard & Harrison ........... *59
C4,edit Foncier. P. C .............. 9
Ceelis. Martin & Ca ............ 14
Cross & Menales .......... ...... 14
Crown Lite Insurance Ca ... 71
CrawIi Trust Ca............... Il

Date, A. A. M ................... 14
onbentures for Sale ........ 4
Dîvidendi and Notices .......... 1
Dominiaon Batik................ 2

Dominion Bond Ca. Ltd ....
Dominion af Cati. G. & A. Ina. Ca. 69
Dominion Gresham Guarantee &

Caqualty Caý......... .. ..... 69
Dominion Life Insurance Ca..70
Dominion Permanent Loan Ca. .. 8
Dominion Savings & Inv. Sac'y 8
Dominion 'tecurities Cari,. Ltd. .. 72
Dominion Stock & Bond Cari,...10
Dominion Trust Co. Ltd ........ 13
Dominion & Western Agencies .... 63
Don Valley Brick Works.
Dun & Ca.. R. G..... ...... 18

Econamnical Mutual Pire Ina. Ca... 68
Bdwards, Morgan & Ca ........ 14
Empire Lean Ca...............9
Bmployers' Liability Assur. Corp. -
Equlty Pire Insurance Ca. -- »-68

Falls, Chambers & Ca ........... 14
Pederal Lits, Assurance Coa.... -
Pederal Securities Corparatian ... 61
Fidelity Trust Ca ............... 12
Frank, Wm..-................... 61

Gen. Accident Assur. Co. af Canada I
General Pinancial Corporation, ... 60
General Re.îlty Corporation...682
Gilbert. Fred C.............. 14
Gladwell, Wilson & Ca... ....... 14
Goldie, .XW ........ .... ...... 14
Goldie & McCulloch Ca. Ltd...20
Goidman & Company. -.......... 55
Gardon & Co.. Ltd., H. F ......... 683
Gauld. W. W. ............. ..... 14
Grand Trunk Railway Systema.. 18
Great North West lnvestmenta.. -
Great-West Lite Asqurance Ca... 70
Great West Perma4nent Lean Ca. 63
Greenshields & Ca... ..... _.....57
Greshamn Lite Assurance Society 70
Guardian Assurance Company ... 68
Guesa & Haultain...... .......... 18

Hamilton Provident & Loan Socly 9
Hanson & Co., Ltd.. A. H ......... 59
Harris& Ca., c., N.W. .-...... 55
Heath & Co., John ..... -......... 19
Henderson & Co., W. A ......... 14
Hettle & Co., J. O ............... 10
Hextali & Co.. J. -.............. 58
Home Batik of Canada .......... 4
Home Lite Association af Canada 70
Hopkinon Josephb.......... .... 14
Hornibrook. Whittemare & Atlan.. 914
Hudson Bay, Insuraiite Ca .. 68
Huron & Brie Lean & Savinga Co. 9

Imperial Agencies, Ltd ........... 60
Imperial B nk ai Canada.... 2
Io erial Canadian Trust Ca..12
Imperial Guar. & Accident Ina. Ca. 69
Inîperial Lite Assurance Ca. .71
Insurance Agencies Limited. ..-
Insurance Ca. ai North Amenia 20
International Securities Co. Ltd... -

jarviS & Co., Emiliuos......... 20
Jenkins & Hardy .......... .... 14

Kerry & Chace, Limited ........ 1

Laing & Turner ................. 14
Law Union & Rock Ins. Ca. Ltd. 66

Lawson, Weich & Ca.....
Liverpool & Lon. &i Gloina. C
Liverpool-Manitoba Assurance Co.
Lloyds Bank Liîmîted ..........
London Assurance...........-..
London & Can. Loan & Agency

Coa............ «.............
London City & Midland Baik ....
London Guarantre S Accident Ca.
Lon. & Lancashire Assur. Assoc'n
London & L.ancashire Fire Inn. Co.
London & L.an. Guar. & Acc. Go.
London Lite .... ........ -.....
London Mutual Fire Insuranct Ca.
Loney & Ca., Richard .........
Laugheed, Bennett. McLaws & Ca.
Lougheed & Taylnr.«...........
Loveil. G. J ...-................

Macaulay & Nicollîs...........
Mackay & Co., J. A ...........
Macleod, W. A.. ...............
McCallum & Vannatter ...........
McCurdy& Co.. F. B..........
McCutcheon Bras..............
McGilItvray, Vibert & McGillivraY
McQuaid, E. S ... »..............
Manitoba Electric Motor Car Ca....
Manley Agency Ltd. Raiph..
Martin & Harareaves, Ltd. ..
Melvulle, R. M.................
Mercantile Pire Insurance Coa....
Merchants Banik of Canada ..
Meredith & Ca Ltd.. C. ... -......
Merson & Co.. G. O ...........
Metropalitan Banik............
Mighton, Bell & Turner.
Miller & en., Robert .......
Milnes Cent Coa ...............
Moisons Bank .....-............
Monarch Life Assurance Co. .
Montreat Trust Ca .............
Marton, Bartîling & Ca ..........
Murray, B. W ............
Mutuai Life ti Canada..

National Appraisal Coa..........
National Bank of Scotland..
National Finance Co. Ltd. ..
National Trust Co. Ltd ...
National T> pewriter Ca. Ltd. .
Naturai Resources Security Ca.
Nay & James.. .............
Neeiy's Llmited ... ....... ....
Nesbitt. Thomson & Co......
New Westminster... _...
North Arerican Life Assurance Ca.
North British & Mercan. Ina, CG.
Narthern Assurance Co. Ltd..
Northern Crown Banik....
Nartbern Trusts Ca.... ý.......
Norwich Union Pire Ina. Soc'y Ltd

Oakes-Oray Realty Ltd. .....
Occidental Pire Insurance Ca..
O'Hara & Co., H..............
Oldfieid, Klrby & Gardner..
Ontario Pire Ina. Ca ........
Ontario Lean & Debenture Ca,
Osler & Hammond ............
Osier, Hamnmond & Nantn ..

Pace, Harrison & Millar....
Peerlea Carban Ca ..............
Pender, O.A., Caoper. Siasor & Ca.
Peverett. J R.. Agec....
Phoenix Assurance &a. Ltdà.:
Palicyhalders' Mutual .........

Pape, Rooke & Grant. .
Providence Washington 1
Prudential Lite lnsiursict
Prudential Ina. Co. of AI

Quebec Banke...........

Reade, Hubert T.
Regina......... .........
Robinson& aBlack -..
Ronald. Griggs & Cea......,
Rosa & Shaw ..........
Royal Batik of Canada.,,
Royal Canadian Agenciti
Royal Exchange Assura.
Royal Securities Corporati
Royal Trust Ca.
Russell Motor Car Co.
Ruttan & Co. ......

Taylor. J. and J......
Taylor & ColwiIll...
Titie & TrustCa

72 Toole. Peet & Ca.
5 Toranta Gen'l Trusta C

12 Toronto Mortgage Ca.,.
il Toronta Paper Mfg. Co>.
- TrackselL. Douglas & C.
69, Trustee Company. Ltd. .
65 Trustee Ca. af Winnime
57 Trusta and Guarante. c
55

70 Union Assurance Societ
67 Union Bank af Canada,
67 Union Pire Insuranice C
4 Union Mutual Life Insuri

;- Union Trust Ca ....

Vancouver Trust Ca. L

61
65
89 Waghorn, Gwynn & Co,
59 Waterloo Mutual Pire la
65 Wateraus Engine Works
9 Weaver. Ltd.. George.,..

64 Western Assurance C.
64 Western Empire Life Al

Westerni Life Assuranice
Western Trust Ca ...
Westminster Trust. Ltd.,
Weyburn Securlty Bamil

58 Wh taker & Co. o. S..
- Williamson &i Ca., Ruthd

14 Wiliaughby-Sumner Ce.
58 WlIson & Perry...
68 Winnipeg ............
71 Wood, Gundy & ca..

"'E value of any paper as an advertising medium is the circulationmultiplied by the. pur

power per subscrber, thon divided by the rate. The reasonable advertising rates an

circulation'of The Monetary Times are sttong points in its fayor, t-ut the. unusually high pur

power pet subacrber makes it one of the very best advertising niediams obtainable ini C
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Immigration Statistics Montreal Stock Exchange (Unlisted>
Money Market Reports Dominion (Xovernment Revenue
Bank Clearings Inland Revenue
Railroad Earnings Montreal Stock Exchange (Listed)
Record of Trade Disputes Toronto Stock Exchauge
Chartered Banks' Latest Statement Vancouver Stock Exchange
Wholesale and Retail Prices Wisnn'peg Stock Exchtange
Building Permits Canadian Securîtîe., in London
Dominion Government Savings Banks Trade of Canatta
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IMMIGRATION TO CANADA, ARIL TO SEPTEMBER, COMPAR13D

1912--1913

Month

il.................

nbr.................

Toa................

Front the
IBritish United

States

* 22,028 21,494
* 27,251 18,101
* 20,640 13,748
* 13,399 12,557,

11,824 1 ', 30
* 13,189 10,450

*108,331 89,659

Other
Countries

21,170

7,734
7,501

75.659

Total.t

82,.93

34,'296
312,867
31J,141

2T31 4tý0

FISCAL. VEAR 1913-1914

From t1,e
British Unîted

St ates.

'27,370
1 4,80,4
1-2,975
9,115

191,260t
14,,247

il,41i

1 i _
1,21.214 72,s880

Other
Cotintries 1'otai

percent-
age of

I ncrease

"s 459 73,2b5 16
2757 73, 1318 10%

24,9- 122 63,783 39%
16,S54 40,70t) 19%
9,195 3 1,8X5 t 3% dec.
6,236 '24,.5,10 2%

113,183 3Î07,267 12%

MONEY MARKETS

11. Glazebrook and Cronyn. exchange and bond brokers. Toronto. report
lates as fallows:-

Buyers r Sellers
lm 4Pm) 3-64 Pm

fl5 dis..i - Par
10 dys sight......8316 8 M2 8 7-16 t
tte ian........9 3-I . ~ 7-32 9 7.16 t

.Se, ..... 9 5-16 . 9 t. .11.32 9 9-16 te
in NevwYork: Actual
Idays sight ................ 4M757.80

lemand...........................52
n o n rYi rono 6ýâ;ý ta li%"P' er* *e*nt,. e
ot Erigland rate. 5 per: Cent. L ý
tnat'ket discount rate in London for short buis, 4 15.16 per cent.

ýouflter
t 0.1
t tX

08 9-16
uS 9-16
911-16

>Qlted,.
4.62
4.86

* M

BANK CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS

e following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
,g Huses for the weeks o! December 121h, 1912; De-

4 th', 1913; and December îîîh, 19)13; wiîh percenlage
s:-

Dec. 12, '12. Dec. 4, '13. Dec. ri, 'z3. Ch'g %
al 60,567,345 $61,463,466 $61.237,092 + 1.1
) 48,394,272 46,711,658 49,840,475 + 2.9
eg 41.049,735 51,819,428 43,590,305 + 6.1

ver .13,124,214 11,541,503 10,993,437 - 16.2
1 6,184,559 5,854,221 5,720,s64 - 7.5

.. 3,578,863 4,427,611 4»06,,397 + 13.2

ton . 5,093,375 4,448,477 4,154,006 -18.4

a .. 4,066,601 3.170,305 2,089,824 -26.4

3,6,603 3,960,872 3,578,303 - 2.2
3,830,357 3,699.,924 3,367,808 -12.07

0ri 2,879,634 2,140,228 1,088,201 -30.9

2,885,695 3,674,056 3,180,891 + 10.2
.. 2,066,7g t 28441 2,519,193 + 21.'8

1 i 1,942,022 1,458,017 z,626,873 - 16.2
2 1,958.833 - 1,862,447 1,817,325 - 7.2

Jaw . 1,844,069 1,442,719 1,479,216 -19.7
illinan 1,022,308 1,123,360 1,088,022 + 6.4
jdge 627,075 649,572 705,414 + 12.4

in 896,067 843,342 839,765 - 6.2
)d 640, fi5 662,948 750,541 + 17.2

I .$206,312,733 $213,798,565 $205,528,652Z +122.4

lestmi1i-
.. ...... 427,440 528,857

ne Hat ..... 552,825 574.951

RECORD OF TRADE DISPUTES

The Deparîtnent of Lahor reports that the industrial situ-
ation from the standpoint of the number of trade disputes mn
existence was better in October than at any lime during the
year. TËe loss of lime to employccs through trade disputes
actually commencîng during that month was smali. and in
ail there were only eight disputes in existence, ihis number
including those already in existence at the beginning of the
Menît, and those which cornmenced during October. On no
occasion during the present year has the number been as
small as thîs; the next best record being in September, when
eleven disputes were reported, About 3,657 employees were
directly and indirectly involved in the disputes of the month.
About 7o,ooo working days were lost through strikes and
lockouts during October as compared with 83,38o durîng
September, and 98,coo in October, 1912. As in the previaus
months the most important dispute was that of coal miners
on Vancouver Island. Lt îs difficuit to estimate the Ioss of lime
through this dispute, as it is probable that the stîkers obtain
work f romt lime t0 lime in other localities and that other men
are talcen on by the operators concerned. An estimate would
show about 2,000 Men out of work directly as a result of this
dispute during October.

BUSINESS IN AND AROUND CALGARY.

<Special Corresponden ce.)
Calgary, December îoth.

Calgary's business conditions during the month of No-
vember were fair. Although twice as much grain had been
marketed, and shipments o! livestock surpassed anything
Previous4y recorded, merchants were inclined t0 say that col-
lections front country points had not reached their expecta-
lions. This they appeared la think was due te the impie.
ment firms and banks looking sharply after their own in-
teresîs. Trade in groceries and provisions was normal; in
heavy winter wear, l1gh-the season so far having heen very
mild; in building aind construction malerials, demand is
decreasing.

The regular quarterlv dividend of i per cent., payable
January îst, 1914, was declared on Dominion Steel.

Aý British Dominions Exhibition will be held at Crystal!
Palace, London, in sil5
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CHARTERED BANKS' LATESI STATEMENT, OCTOBER, 1913.

ASSETS

Current Coin in Canada. ...................
Current Coin elsewbere. ......... ..........................
Dominion Notes in Canada. . ................... .........
Dominion Notes elsewhere-.......................
Deposits for Security Note Circulation...........
Depos" ts Cent ral <Jold Reserve.................
Note-%Of other Baniks .....................
Cheques on other Banks. .... ...............
Loans to other Barkls in Canada .... ..... ... -............
Balance due from other Bankis in Canada .... ...........
Balance due from Banks in United Kingdom.. .-. .......
Due froni elsewhere ..... .......... -............ .... ......
Dominion & Pr~ovincial Goyernment Securities,...........
Canadian Municipal Security...,..... .................
Bonds. Debentijees. and Stocks............
Caîl and Short Loans in Canada.......................
Cali and Short Loan-.. elsewhere................ .........
Current L.oans in Canada..................
Current Loans elsewhere............................
Loans to Provincial Governments............-...........
Loanq to Municipalities .... .....................
Overdue Debts. ......... ... ..... .... ................. ....
Real Estate other than Bank Prem ises,..........
Mortgiges on Real Estate............ .............
Bank Premnies.......................

$25 8M4.467
18,52 072
90,097,060

14,675
6.674.511
7,373.9i7

13.441% 76
61,471,165

130,384
4,612 810

12,2M8 909
31,946.639
10,917,058
22,787,611
72.732.818
71,118.255
93.346,810

SM2 313,367
58,171.84
3,724.903

37 846,»11
5.210.7"25
1,10,673
1 .609538

42,642,961

Liabilityof Customer..................... .
Other Assets..........................

LIABILITIES

Capital.Authorized..... ,
Capital Subscribed .....................
Capital Paid Up ......... «............. ................
Reserve Fond............... -...........................
Notes in Circulation ............ ........................
Balance due Dominion Government..... .. ,. ý..............
Balance due Provincial Governments................
Deposits on Demand. ... ....................... «........
l>epositq after Notice ......................
l)eposits elsewhere
Balance due Banks in Cnd...............
Balance due Baniks in United Kingdom ..............
Balance due Bianks elsewhere.......... ý..............
Bills payable.............. ........................
Acceptance under Lettera of Credit ......................
Other Liabilities..ý-............ ........................

Total Liabilities. .......... ~,2,9,7
Average Coin held............ ........................
Average Dominion Notes held .........-.............. ....
Greateat Amount In Circulation ..................

INDEX NUMBERS, BY GROUPS, 0F.
COMMODITIES

<DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR FIGURE.S)

INDEX Noua

Ot Sent., 1 Oct,.
191 113 91

1. GRINSa AND POOnaRS:
Graina, Ontario..... .......« Western. .................
Fodder................... ...

Il. AU13ASi AND MEATB:
Cattle and beef. ................
Hogs and hog producta..............
Sheep and motton ........... ......
Poultry. .....................

Ail ...... ..............

111. DMARv PRODUCrS .................

IV. Flan
Prepared Bsh ..................
Fresh flab ............ ........ ........

Ail »....... . . .

V..OTHER POOn)s:
(A) Fruits and vegetables
Fresh fruits, native.,. ............. ...
Presti fruits. foreign. .. -........... -...
Dried fruits.............. ........
Fresh vegletables ...... .............
Csnned vegetables .... »............ .

Ail ... ..... ......... .-.... ....
(a) Mliscellaneoija grocerles and provisions

tes. coffee, etc. ....................
Suga r, etc...... .. .... -.............
Condients ........ ..... ý.........

Ail....... ...............

VI. TnXTiLES3
Woollens............ ..............

Coltos ...... ..........................

Jutes.................-..............
Flax produets........... «...........

Ail................... ........

Vil. Htions, LSATHER, BOOTS AND0 SnOCS.
RIdes and tallow.,....-..................
Leather .......... ... ....
Boots and slsoes .. ý........... ..... .....

AIL ........ ...............

VIII. METsL$ .550 IMPLEMENTS:
Iron and steel........... ...........
Otiser metals, ............ -...........

Implment................. ....

l..... ......... -......... -....

Lighting ............................
Ail.. ...... ............

K. BUILDING MATERIALSý
Lumnber .... ........................
MNiscellalneous mtras........
Palots. ouas and glass .................

AI' .....-......... ............. ......

1. HousE FuRNSîaîSos
Furnit ure ......... ..........
Crocliery snd glassware .........
Table cutlery .............. .......... ...
Kitchen furnishings ..............

AIL-.....................

XIiLto DR MbAN CeS»IcALS .....-..... ......

XIII MISCELANB5sOUS:
Furs .... ý...... .... ...
Uiquorq and tbco
Sundries ... ...

Ali......... .....

155.9 1:30. A
137.8 1'17.7

102 6 178.2
1812.1 185Q'3
133.2 133.2
243î.4 ?41.4

165.3 146.1

141.6 14L 6
165.5 j«5.5
149.6 149.6

90.4

111:9

101).9
111.2

122.4
104.7
11(l.
109.6
114.9

137.0
151.9

e52.5
114.5
103.6
138.8

149-.0
151.4
155.7
167.4

9.9
130.3
105.
113.

94.1
101.7
111.3
149.9
101.8
111.5

125.61
109.7
118.5
1117A1
116.4

187.I
148.s

281.7
114.n
101.6
134.8

1112.0
151.4
155.7
167.4

105.1
113»4

131.6
92 2

117.6

181.4
11'1.4
141.3
142»2

6 134.6
4 92,e

10 ,117.6

14 180.9
20 111.6
14 144.12
48 142.3

151 .1

185'.4
152.8

171.9
174'.2
116.1
17'i.9
1(12.0

159.9

150,8

156.2

96.2

14717
105
121.8

127.,3

114.6
101.3
117,9

124.7
134,5

R5.7
1701. a
118.9
100.1
123.0

183.1q
140.9
146.fl
158.2

102.5
141,6

11,48
148.9

138.2

a 146.9 146.9 M-89
4 136A4 1116.4 107.4
2 72.5 72.5 72.5
4 1L9.5 117.7 12U.

le 128.6 Ir1.a 118.1

l6 116.8 116.8 117.6

4 3w.0 858 O %59.0
11 137. à 136.4 139,1
7 111.8 114.0 110.5

17 178.8 179.3 177.8

26e' 136 8 139.0 1 1.4.0

Sydney. ý........... .....
Halifax.. .................

Nuw BRUSWICK:

St. John...................

QuEBEC-

Quebec>.....ý.ý....ý....ý...
Three Rivera. ...... -..........
Maisonneuve..................
Montreal ....... ..............
Outremont ....................
Westmount ..................

ONTRI5sO:

Ottawa................
Kingston...............
Peterborough..... .............
Toronto ......... ...............
St. Catharines...... .... ....
Welland.............
Hamilton.. ..............
Brantford. ....... .....
oit ........ ...........
Preston,............ ....
Guelph............ ....... 1
Berlin............ --.......
Stratford ..... ..-......
Wooatovk .... .....

Owen ..u........ ......
Chatham......
Wt.dsoom.........
OwnSod.................
North Bay. »..ýý...... «... .. .......
Sudbury...... ............. ... ...
Fort William...............

MARITosA:

Wînnipeg.,............ ..........
St. Boniface..........- ».........
Transcona ........ ........... ...
Dauphin.......... ......

Re- n............ .........

Wegbur............. ........
Wyborkn.......... ......
Prince Albert-.. .............
Saskatoon....... ....
Noirth 8attleford..............

ALBsERTA

Medicine Hat-...........
Ca lgsy.. ...... _..............
Edmonton.. ........... «...........
Red Deer... .....-.-.............
Lethbrldge....... ...... ........
Macleod................

ocTanes OCTanes

1913 1912

* I
12,975 102,900

119.126 35,745

885,20

2,20
171,700

311,000

29,985

! 6,87,5

.88,*70
ffl.,i50

52.200)

111%,746

.5,0
120,ff0

32,825
38,7M0

119.3 O

9t.50
27.,10

BnRTSH COLUMBAî:
New Westminster................... 1M.105
V ncouver... ý...... ................ 174,200
Victoria............. ..- . ......... 159,060
Nanaimo......................... -.1120
Prince Rupert............ ............. 11,500
S. Vanicouver ......... ............... .750
North, Vancou.ver............ ..... .... 5.710
Vernon......... .... .............. 7,510>

*Deirease

BUILDING PERMITS
COMPARED

(DEPAI4TMENT 0F LABOUR FIGURES)
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BAN1<

ariiisà Columbia.
Victoria. .............

Deposîts Total
for a ~

Octr., 1913 Dposita

8 cts. Il ots.

7.856,00 1 62633.t3

32.195.9 1,067L12()63

253.0 1,961,M59.38

Withdraw.
aii for

Octr., 1913

S cta.

1913

s et,.

6001.93

17I2I .21570

292.365.70 3.1t83.&$ 288.17215
5,68o,934.,1 84,719.ldjS.5t41. .liS.1s

* Boouia:
mdi Minei.............
aln-i............,24l(1 376 '7158jM
icbat ............. ......... .... ... liiîý,ri lientO......... .......... 5Ol0 1940
lSbor 11.............88 0n> M5674.14
aia...............'1. 63 4,47&;2,.w>

.tvll...............2,8 g00 2A 011.11
ambn-a.............2,856,tO 11ît8.o74

irt Hod..........26() 104.5m9.8 1
elburne ...... ............. .09 fl&5.l45c

TOtal.:............... .181.444.441.U08'.1

41.5 42 M4

1.759 77

'5.12 '.Of,

mU211 7

92.7ll,ât.

1 7112. i9.97

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS
DiOCTOBER. 1913 CR.

g cti.

B*AiNcs in handiuthM lte
of Finance onU3th et.G3 t203,.2

Dnpoarra in the lPi SMt SV-
Inanink ducna j th 1,020,781.66

Taaaipua f ront Dominion (loy.
erment Bavings ails durinw

month:

front lit Apri ta
date of transfer.......

TRAÂaaawa from the Post office
Savings Bank oft he Unted
Hingduom ta the, ils 08icr

aynaB-ik ai na .

laTEMBaicrued on O)rpositora
icuntfi &n'àmade prînctpml
on 311th April. 1913 (eaiîoeted>

IwnaUEi allowed ta Depositarb
on accounta du0ri 0g
month ...... ........

t 1.<Mi.70~

11,173:ll

WaTHOINAwALS d,-rîn

fiAI.ANI il aIlihe ci ed)t
Of Ueu.tr c

caniti un 341: Oct..
1913.,........

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES

Mexico Nortbern Powetr .
. .. bondat

mer cn Nor-th Wuatern Riy...
bondit

Me... àaoan Rub.>

Ment. Traumwa Power Co,.National le-ic .. tor.8
... bonda

Nova Scotia Stuul Bonda_

Pleter Lyafl Contruction Co.

bonda
Prcru............ ni

Prince Rup't H4rr Ee.C
. .bonda

Shuerbrooke Rly..A PowerCa.
... bonda

Toronito Paper Co.

We.te-n Ca.. Powmer
W. ýeg'm'k Pulp & Piper Ca

bonde

Ravm<uî ^no Exa*uaana on A4>
douter op CoOUDATE» Fuim,

Rnvawu-
Cuastorna..**.. ............

àXcie.............
Poit Office ...................
Public Work:. Railvapu & Canais
%illacellaneotaî..................

Toa ......................

PXPuaNDaU....__...........

BXPENuITURE ON CApITAL
ACCOUW17, ETC.

Public Won-ks, Railwaa Cnai
Railway Subsidies............

rotaI to 501h

l4.82.531l 71
7,67 51DM00W

15,311,1211 ai

Total .................... ý-Î.-i;,6

INLANU REVENUE, Oetober, 1913

Souacg o, Reviuit Anicunta

Spaits .... ........ ............................ '

Malt Wr......... ..................... l8' 9
Moat................................ 81,51

cigare-.......................491 6
Manufacturea i Bond.................10145 83
Acetic A...................1.671 R#

Seizures ........................... 10300
Othe- ReceipIa.................... ........... 685?101

Total IZ1 n.,*........... ...... ... 20m"39 es

Eethylated SpInItàs................. .......
P.erleu:...................
Inspection M wegt aEmans. ...
Oas Inspection ...........................

Blectric Llgbt Inspectim ...................
Law Stamps .............................
othe- Revoinumi .......................... .

Grand Total Revienne ...... ...............- i

U0.211 6
' 0

11,77973
',763 J
6.9u 20
1440

tb3 7

2-,0(1,921 6-4

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

Il et*

1,.311.2m5.31

Prici
Dec. 10

191-i

Price
Dec, 3',aiâ

s
'i
et
O

Prc ISale

De :we

151 ~

8 :.... .

lended

1Dc. 10

Capital in
tIiandgi

15.000 12 f60
10,000 10.000m
4000025.000
5 ,000 4.121

1,0001,000
600 470

2 .000 2.000

6 .000 6.000
3.0001.0

2.500 U.500
1,750 1.750

1.5010
5000 S.00

6.000 4,6
5N.000 mm00
1:000 2500
1.5m0 1:048

1 1. 750
1.000 3.00

5005,00
5.00 5,0W0

De fc 10
nded 1913
Cc. '

19 38.
t1 7,
70

79 0

GOVERNMENTFINANCE __
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTREAL
VANCOU 

VER ISTOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. in
tbou'd

Auth.
rined

S2,5(X
2.50

201

2,001

LISTEU

B,,9. Teiephooe Co..
. pref,.

Burton Saw Work ».*Dominion Trust Co..
lIt. West Perm.' (A)..,
Internt Coat & C ...
Vancouver Devet. ...
Van. Nanaimo Cosi
Alberta Can. Ot
AibertaCoat & Coke.
Nugget Oold Mnine.
Portland Canal...
Stewart M'A D. Co..
Western Coa & C...

Dec. 5
1913

Bd. Ask

tâ7~ 112
129
30 3
IL

26

16 21

IJNLISTEU
2,5M 100 V1,9. Packers. coin.
I1f .. pf
8,00 5 B.C. Cop ref .. .2 2

10,% 100 B.C. Perm. Lean A 127 133
1,01K lis B.C. Trut Co ... 102..

16,0 moranby............ 68 71
a. ;o, !orthernCrownB.. .... 2
2, 1 National Finance.. 124

1 14Pacifie Coast Pire. 102 110
1 10< Pacifie lnvestment...... ....
V. Pacifie Lean Ce..20

2,000 101 Prudentiat Imv. Co.......
7,x 1t Can.Cono'd.M.&S... 8

.S..A... S.A
1 American Cao. 011.»

1u I AmalgamatodDe
1 B.C. Refining Cu.. 50 ..

.... .. Ba1*k'ra 1.Co.corn..
. .. ... pref.. »......

.. ....Can. Cali Switch. ..
il .. Can.Pac.OîlofB.C...-5

iàCan. N.W. 011 ....... .. ....
1 Ceronti Oold... .. ... 35

u . <acierCrerk .......... 54
i Grand Trunk L'nds. .ô

Hudson Bay Fire .......
Hudson Bay Mort ..

201 Kootenay Oold..
2.5W0 1 Lucky Jim Zinc .........

...... MCGilivary Coai .. 15à ..
1,500 NlcoiaValleyc.&C .. 15
1 ,7 1 Itambler Carribon ... 28
3 ' Royal Collierlea...... ....

... . Snowstorm.. .. 21 ....
2» i Standard Lead ..... 1

2(Stewart Land..........
Riled Clîf Min. Ce, - S.

«.Westiin Union Pire..... 50

Whitet.Supr..i«Worid Bluildifng

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGE
lap. ln Il
thouid Price~ LiSTEO Dec. 8
Sub.i.

scribed

il Sm 0 Cao. Pire...........
2, 1 Canada Landed.....200 r It C.P.R...............

... î 10 City & Pro. Ln,........
1,(15 Comn. Lin & Truat. 110

. .. ... EmpireLoan ... it : huO1
1AN lo<. W. Life 6246%Dd M --
2-M Io 0.West P..& S. i 2 130

8lis Home ln. & Sav'g. 1371
2« i0 North. Crown .... g6 89

....... 1 N.C.Mr.Co. 25%lod. 120..

..... f. ortMOrt40% poil 104 IC6...... YNortiiern Trust ... .. ...
3.0ft -O- - 01 Firs 40% poil ... 110
l'sa0 ... S. African Scrip .. ... ....

.S0 Standard Trusts .. .. ià.
.Stand. Trtis, New.. .. .5,000.. Union Bank.i. 3, 159

... ...i *0'Winnipeg Elejctrie ý.
..--10 Wog. Land &Mort 150 ..

6. IOWpgPa*t&oî'sf i 101
......... .. ............

............. ... ...

.... ~...............

Do Yo u need a
Bond Salesman,

an Insurance Agentf,
ýor a Reresentative?
I nsert- "Condensed
Ad."' in THiE MONE-
TARY 1 imEs and
reach the best men.

BANK%

British North Amn.
Commerce ........ :. *
Dominion ..........
H-Iamilton.....
Hochelaga ..........
Hume Bank lu) ...
1 1e 1 <........
Mehants Baok ..
Metropolitan Bankt (7).
Molsons.............
Montreal ...........
Nationale ...........
Northero Crowo Cu) .
Nova Scotia (3)...
Ottai ....... .. ...
Provincial Banie Cu)l.
Quebec .............
Royal Bank ........
Standard ...........
Sterling lu)..........
Toronto ..........
Union Bank.

couPANIMI

Trust

rier
Dec. 12

l!j1*ý

1IAk Bd.1

TORONTO

Frice Price Weelt Price
Dec. 1 Dec. Il ende'l Dec. 12

1.u13 1913 Dc. il 19112

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

M 120'0i01..
'3421 24t

20..

215

223....5

26.. t

234

.55

220
...210

$ 1 S
4,8116 2.020 2g0

15.01» 15LY 51)
5.963 6,473 101>
3.01W 3,5() 100

3.), 306 100
1.9>9 11.1 100
7.*000 7,0011 '00
6.7 ô 6,419 loi
1.0W1 1.2w0 E0
1.000 1.7010 100)
16.0)( 16.000 lui)
î»0< t'à&0 lis
2.7861 311.) 100
01.00 10,8b3 100
3.t)57 411 100>
1.0illo 575 100
2.*731 1*2N0 100
11.»2 <2.861 100
2,5 1 2 50
1,133 0 1011
5,«0<' 6.3W0 100
6.0()Q 3,300 100

20 .. 35l .

167

234 «...

2M7

216 210
142 140

150 148

72 '7i&

161

82

1121 4 12

.1034

...168

n ttiousands

' Rest

1... .... ....

719 i94 AIS

... .. . ...

..... 0....

19 94 198

200195 2

Loin

Can. Fer. Mtge. Cor.
Cao. Ld. & N. nvt,...
Cen. Cao. L. & Sav ..
Coi. Inveat & Lean..
Dom. Sav. & [moi. se...q
lIt. West Perm ..
Ham. Prov. & L S,. ...
Huron &Brie L. &S..: 1
Huron & Erie 20% pd..
1 mp.L, &1. Co., Ltd..
Landed B. & Lean. (8).
L.. & C. L. & A. Ltd ....
Mont. Lean & Mtge..
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon ....
Ont. Lean 20%' pot..
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings. _.
Real Estate Lean ..

Transpisetatloen
Barcelona ....... ....
Brazui T. L. & P..
Cao. loterlake .... coin... . pref.
Can. Pacifiec Railway ...
Detroit United Rly ..
Duluith S.S.,,&A. ..

Duluth Superr . corn.
Halifax Blecti .
Ha"ae c..pret

Illinois Traction. pref.
Mcx. Tram.
Me. N.W. RIy ....
Min. St. P. & S. S.M ....

pref.
Montercy . prf.
Mont. Street Rly. ..
Montreat Tram.com..
Montreat Tram. deb....
Mont. Tram. Riabt....
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation..
North Ohio Traction
Porto Rico RtY. L. & t[-..
Quebec R. L. H. &P,...
Rich. & Ont .........
St Lawr. & C. Nav ....
Toledo Rty ..........
Toronto Rty..>....
Tri. City R. & L. .. .pref
Twin City Rly. ... .COM
West Initia El cl... (t).-
Winnipeg Btec ...

.. Raîlway ..

Tel.. iglat

Talieg. Power
Bell Telephone...
Calgary Power....
Consumera Oas;...
Dem. Telegr. ....
%aminiatiquîns....

London Blectri ...

......pref.
MeaiL & P. Ca. .

mont. Tolog .........
M'e~t. L. H-.& F .
Cottwa. L. &IP. ..

Shaw. W. & P. ..
T'or. Bloc. Lî.ght.
West liootenay. =cmp..:.

MONTRBAL

Frice Prie
Dec. 4 Dec. il
1918 1913

Ask Bd. Asie Bd,

149 -. 1.

.... ... ... ....

195,,

i87i....ts

lý 15 îo13 3

<p ,00 1,4010(% Na.Trs C. Ld9î20 1,>1 1w< 100 ror.Oen.Trustcrî)1 ê 5 8 8 8.
<.000 1.01 1 0 100 Union Trust .......... 1 lu M 178 . 2

*1

ire 1951

81 80
77

135..

120
i1é15

r. 0

71 ....0

1183

731 àô

216j .

1en

111148

81).7
67 68

b3
77

2ià liiý~203
115

188 ....

77

203

12J 118

... 168

iî* iiô

.32 1 92 M4

2254 2241

.... lis

100 ....

47 éÏt

22i~
7uJ'....

i3i~ j~l
1~. j~

114e

1671
100

78
65
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TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
= ;1-dS TORONTO

V~rc rîce Pri
Dec. 121 De. 4 e.i

1912 îi3 1u13

Âmes lIold'n M'C com....

B.C. Packers A prefo. 7h

Bert, . N....carn. 8
..pref. 7

Canada Bread. ...... ....
Cao. Car Poundry.4 h

... ..... .pref. 7
Canada Cernent...... ....
Can. Cernent...pref 7
Can, Cottan(b < .).........

«pref.8
Ca. Co. .Rubber ... 4

.. .Pref. 1
Can. Converters. .. 4
Can. Gen. BI.ctric .... 7*1

Can. Machinery.....
Cao. Salt ...........

Cit>yOairy.... can 4
SPref. 7

CrowS Neat Pas ..
Dom. Bridge ......... S
Dominion Cannera. 6

pref. * 7
Dam. 1. & S. C...prti. 7h

Dom. Coal Co. -. . Pref 7h
D,,m. Parký ........... 6
Dam. Steel Corp'n... 4

.. pref. 7
5.-Cao. P. & P ........ . .

Siee. Dev.cifOnt.pref. 8
Goodwins ... com.ý-.
ooodwins .... pref. 7
Gould Mfg. Co......... fi

.. . .. pref. 7
Hittlreat Collierles ...

pref.ý 7
1 nterc Coal-......... ....

'. .1 .. ref .
Lake ot WaodPMýil ... *

.Prof. 7
Lakte Suparlor.....

pref. 7
rlghts .

MacDofiald Ca. 
m Mting.

MaRie L" M pref 7
manarcli. co

pref 7
Niontresl Cattons Ltd' 4

1.preC 7
NS.Sel& Coal.. --

.pref..8
OgiVie Flour ......... 

.. .Pr*,, 7
Paific Burt......... 2

.pref. 7
Pato.n Mfg ........... 6
pPnan .... coin 4

.pref. 6
PriceBa.......

H gordan P. &P.Pref.. 7
Wm. A. Roe8..a.12

Ri;I.C "r::Preft 7
RS cil r.aa......

prd.

Sherwin Williamsa

Shredded Wheat. 86

smart Woods ......
.... pref 7

8panish River ,.. c ....
pref. 7

Steel of Cau.. com ..
Pref 7

Ta9 ke Bro ... coin.
... ... pref.

Toronto Paper .... .... 8
Tuckette Tabacco.

weptcptef 7..
Windsor floteal... 10h

Conigas ............ "1+
jCrown Reserve <2).. 80

H4allnger ............8

f4ipissing.....
Tretibewev 9>

AmnsH*d'nM'Cready*
15.11 Tel ............

Blrack Lake .......
Calgary Power. .S:::
Canada Bread........8ý
Can, Car. 1+y....6
Can. Ceinent..........86

an. Col. Cotto....
Can Con. Rubber,:.
Can Cattana ..........

Can. Cov ............. 86

can. Lace......
Ca'* C" ..... 8 et»

icao"1 t2able.. ..... ... 4
IDoinion Canners, 6
IDom Ceai........5

IDon. Caftan.'.........86

toi

...134
.... 12(j

31 au

89

24J

11 ...

su7 ....

is

95 9:1t
27t 274

7W0750

84

100....0

9D

100*

10
91i 91
60 ....

84 ....

79

Ï1
26 21

36

725 710
173 170
17415 1'780)
1iu5 192

8wo 7110

An.k Bd. Asic

143 . 2

100
106
3-2 30 19f

...27
931.

67

toi .... 100'

107 we<

3

142 il01
t80....

84

90 ..

79

1701

81 .

72D

175 .
1750 ..
1915 192
810 798

sales:

nddDec. 12
Dcli 11 412

IAak Bd.

.11

.... ..... .

.ot 1 10
x2i

1

24.

.... 84 63
8 ...

.16M28

1 5

.118 41

.ô6 w4

14 1

'l.. .. . 0..
7 3 8 .. 4..

110 ...

lit 17J

10(4.........971

16.... jOl 101
loi0........ ....

.31 ... .... ..

19895

*iio *i
17 1

on&

ou

104

STOCKS & BON DS-Contnued
MONTREAL

Prîce Prie Wseli
Dtc. à Dec. Il tndet
Luis3 1113 1)e. il

Ask Bd. Ask Bd4.
Io lui 0 911 191

__ 701 let,
128 124..

73J 721 8 3 i;

90 38i 10 "id

48 il 48 4

70 83â 70 86
.. 0 4944 .. .

13i)

ýn 28 26 2,,

87 1 N7 ui 2

10
10 100

8 7 là7 4 2*

7..I.

78 7,, i 73 ý' (
126ý 113 i23 113 ._

118 .... .

821

3735 33
10110 115 5

lisi

.04

37.......

il ji *~

ex t~ -

~ j

J:" i

C ~t .. .0~~~ ~ .0.0.0 C

Q..

anual
-,

12

.. .......

9 mU04 1 ýs

r4"l" eaete wttl.e Ta»bles 00"pene Page 922
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON
$Dam.,, Prov. tit Nu».i

Goverisnent lunises

Canada, 199 -34 ... .
Ditto. 1 9 38..... ..
Bitta. 1947..... ....
Bîio Con. Pac. L.G. stock
Ditto. 1911>50 stock..
Ditto, 1914.19...
Ditto. 194 04M...

PitOVxN<.'IL- %lberta, 1938...
Alberta, 1 9 3 2.... .

Ditto, 194, stock £15 pdf...
British Columbia, 1917..

Biýta 1941..............
Manitoba. 1923 ...... .....

Bitta 1928........... ...
Ditto. 1947 .......... ...
Bitto. 1949.ý........ ...
Bitta. 1910 ........ ....
Bitta. 1le3...........

New Brunswick. 13.4
NVova Scella. 1942 .........

Ditto. 1949 ...... .......
Ditto, 194...... ..

Ontario. 1948 .............
Bitto, 1947 .............

Quebec. 1919 ..............
Bltto. 1928 ..........
Bitto. lui4............::
Ditto. 1937. ............
Bitta. ION4......*.......

Saskatchewan. 1949..
BItta. 1lm3..ý........
nitro, 1951 stock

MuUiaIPL-ilurnaby, 50 ..
Calgar. 990-40 .........

Bdmnonton. 1911-47.ýý:
Dîio l9l8.»90.5..... .
Bttt, 1923.8..i........

Bitta. 1923.1933.....
Fort William. 1925-4 ....
Ilamilton. 94.....

Lethbrldge. 1942..........
Maisonnelive, 1949 ....

Dltto. 1952-.... ý.........
Mlioncton. 1920---........
M ontreal. permanent db. st'à

Bitto, 1982.............
Bitta, 1983...........
Bitta, 1942 ...... .......
Vitte, 1948-50 .......... *:::Ditto (ft..Louis) .
Bitto. 191 ........ ......
Ditto, 19m2.......... .

mlon" Ja1f, lafi ..........
Ditto, 1951.2 .....-... ....

fiw Westminster, 1081.01. .
North Vancouver. 1981-...

Bîtto 191.... ..... ....
Ottawa. 1928.48 .........

Ditta, 1932.9 ........
Point Grey, lOff0.....
Port Arthtir 1880.4a....

Ditto. 1932....-......
Prince Albert, 1958....
quebso. 1914-18. ._........

Bitta. 1935..............
Ditto. 198 ..........
nittol1961 ............
Ditta. 19"' .............
Ditta, Io"..............

Reinta 194-ii., .........
St. 19,2.1Ç 8
Ditto. 194691.........

Saskattoon 1938...........
Bitte. 1940 .........
Bitto, 114141l.. ........
Ditto. 194161.........

Shesrbrooke 1933 ........
South Vancouver, 91
Tbronta, 191940 ...........

Vuftto, IM-228 ...........
Ditta. 1913-91......- ...
Citto. = .............
Ditto. 1944-8............
Blitto.19" ......... .....

Vancouver, 1951 .......
Ditto, 1992 ..........
Bitto, 924.........
Ditto. 1947-49. .........

1)ff i 911...........

%Victoria 19W-$0..........
Ditta, 19112.ý...... ..
Bitta. 1962 ..........

Westmnount 194......
Winnipeg. 1914.....

Ditto. 191"836.........
bitto, 1940.......»»......
Ditta, 1%40.63.... ..... ..

.B.tt... 14.....

INv.» 20

93 95
92 94
12j 114

100 102
76 78

103 105
93 95
94 96
94 96
89 91
96 98
94986
si 86
74 76
82 84
87 89
92 91

100 102

77 719
144,2 104
92 94
9394
WI 94

75 8
91 93
la2 91

91 93
91 W3
90 '
V5 9

97 89
87 83
89 91
el os
9 98
8991i
66 6

92 111
84 86
82 84
lei 94

101l 103
80 101
90 loi
890

99 LOI
91 os
89 91
90 92
m1 os100 102
838m
91i sa
94 99
F3 m8
99 loi
95 97
q3 95
RI8 m
83 85

loi 103
ti8 104'
00 W
97 99
88 910
Fe6 8R
99k8

1492
UÀ 9

95 97
91 w3
73 77

Ici) 1012
io396
ix496
el789
n'00 92
91 .93
87 89
87 89
Sm890
88 90
87 814
92 Cm
9808
86 88
98 95
qA 92
99 111
92 94
91 -13
q2092
98 1 ffl

Alberta and Ot. Waterwsys
5% mort, bonds ..

Algoma Cen. & H. B.5% bde.
Algoma C*n. Term*Ia.5% bids.
Algonia Eastern 6% Bonds.
Atlantic à N..W 5% bonds.
Atlan. si St. Law., 6% shbres

Buffaloc à L. Huron. lot mer.4~ bds
Dito nd mor. 54., bo nds
Dîtto. ord. shares. £10 ..

Clgar E dmontoq.,4%deb.
stock..ý... >.... --.......

Ca. Atlantic, 4% bonds ..
CN.. 4% (Man.)guar. bonds

o.. 4% (Oin.D.) lot m. b',d9
Do:. 4% deb. stk....

D.8%(Dom> guar. stock
Do., 4% Land Grnt bonds
lo., Alberti. 4% de . stock
Do.. Sis. 4%db.st c....
3itta $34% sàok .....
3itta 5% intarne deb. stock
Ditto 4% lot mgr. stock...
Bîtto Alibira. deb. stIk

C. N. Ont.3% deb. stik..,
Do.. 334% dcl,. stock, 1938.
Do., 4% deb. stock ....
Dita,. 9M debent. stock

Ditto, 44% stock (£60 paid).
Co. Nor. Que.. 4% del,. st'ck

Do., 4% lot mort, bonds...
Canadin Paclii.5 bonds,..

Ditto, 4% dcl,. stock..
BItto. AImona ili bod..
Ditto. 4% prif, stock..
Bitto, ahares $110.

Central Counis 4% deba...
Central Ontario, 5% let mor.

bonds .........
Central Vrot4% bonds.

Detroit, Ord. Haven, nqi
6% bonds.............

Ditto, mort. 6% bonds ....
Dom. Atlan. 4% lot dol>. st*k

Bîtto. 4% 2nd dol>, stock ..
Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% dcl>.

stock.................

Rdm't'n. Dun. & B.C. 4% db.i

G.T, P., 86 suir bonds .
Do.. 4%m.btide .A ..
Dr.. 4% 1 m b'd(L.Sup.br.)
Do:* i% do,, stock . ...
Do., il b'ds (S. Mlountain)

G.T.P., Brancb Lines. 4%
bondh..................

G.'T.. 8% lind aquii. bonds.
Do.. 5%dlsok
Do., 4% deb. stock ...
Do.. Ot. West. 5% dol>. stlk
Do., M. of Can.. 4% deb. et k
Do.. W., Oy hBr*e. 7%bds

Do.. S 2nid prof, stic,.
Do.. 4% 3,d pr,soc
Do.. ord. stock..

G. T. Junetion. %mtas
bonds ........... ._..

G.T. West'n. 4% lotmort.bds
Ditto. 4% dollar bonds..

Manitoba Saisi Western 6%
bonds....... .... -....

M i nn. S.P. di S.S. Marie. Jet
mort, bonds (Atlantic)>...i

Ditto, lat cons.mort,4%bdsi
Bitta, 8in mot. 4%bonds.
Bitto. 7% pof.. IL ...
Ditto, comon, rS ....
Ditto. 4% Leisss LIn, stk.1

Nakuiso & Slocan. 4% timnds.
New Bruns, lot Met. 5% bids,

Bitt. 41% dol>. stock ...

Ont. & Que., 5% de>. stock.
BItta, scores, $106 6% ..

Paciflc Ot. Eastern. 4j%
stock.................

ýu'AppeIIe, Long Lake. 4%
de.stock.............

.& L. St>J.. 4% deb. stk..,
,lue. Central, 84% dob. stock
Ditto. ord. stock....

St. John siQu.bs 0% db. nt.
',t. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4%

bonds.......
S huowa & Okanagont4%bde

remiscouata 5% Pr. lien bila
Bitta. committeo certe ....

Nov.
0
c IalIwealls-(Contld) 1Price

104 107
ffl 98
92 94
91 96

107 109

122 125
122 126

85 90

90 92

73 76
98 100i
88 540
88 090
66 88
m688
90* 93
sa 83
>42 84
84 86
78 78
84 8
89 91
95 117
80 83
'Il 83
i014 102j
97 118

107 109
93 94

2311 m3
86 88

100 102
89 91

104 1Ne
104 lie
P3 95
93 95

78 *Xo
88 88

75 77
83 as
86 88
82 84
52 84

85 b7
l01 108
114 116
914 921

lit 113
91 

go'3e 41
1113 101
94 951

LM lu5
87 89
88 90

Loo Ili

97 99
94 ".
92 94

1.18 1 48
127 1 e2

84 86

08 118
105 107
a2si

115 *117
137 *1.10

97 19

Il 77
142 si

log 110

92

9 95
96 98

os e9
43 46

Toronto, Grey& Bruce.4%bds 93
White Paso & Yukon, ah.. £10 l

Ditto. 5% lot mort. deb. stk 94
Bitto.6% deben..........88a

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds 86

Saikes

Bank of Brit. North Amn., £50 73
Cao. Bk. of Commerce. si50..f

Liu companles

Alberta Land, 8% stock..
Brit. Amerîcan Land. A, £1.
Brit. Col. Fruit Lani £1...

Ditto, 6% deb. stock,..
Calgary & ltdmonton Ld. la.
Canada Company. £1...
Can. North1 West Land, $1..ý
Cao. Domn. Bey. prf.1216 lui.
Can, North. Prairie Landa, 85
Canadien Wheat. £11-..
City Estatesi of Cao. 6% prof.
Hudson's Ba, :::.Dilio 8% pref. £5.
Invsment of Cao. ord atlk.

Ditto. 41% pref. stock..
ita 4% de>.stock..

Klndersley P',, Lands 8% dbs
Land Corp. of Canada, £l ...
Mlanitoba & NfWi £l...
North Coast Land, 05...

BItta 5% debs ...........
N. Suait, Land 6% Bonds..
Scotis Ont. Land £8. £2 lxi
South Winnipeg 5% deb. stk.
Southern Alberta Land, £1..

Bitto, 504 dcl,. stock..
Ditto. 0% deb. stock..

West. Cao. Inves.5pref.21
Western Canada Land, £1 .

Ditto. 5% deb stock ...
t November interest not

yet paid.

Loean Conspanties.

Anglo.Cenadîan F>inance, 10/.
British Con. Trust, £5..

'~41% orof. g5
Brit. Bmp. Triast. prof. ord.21

Bitto, 5% prof- .........
Cao. & Americon Mort., £10.

Bitta, ditto, £2 paid >...
Ditto 4% dol,, stock ...

Cao. & Rrnp' Irisas. ord. sel;
Do.. 5% prof, stock ..

L'dn&B8 N. Arn. Co, ord. stlk
Bitto 434 prof. stock ...

N. Brit. Cao.,lnvea.,£b, si nd
N. of Scot. Con. Mortgage.

,810, As pd...........
Bitta, 4 % deb. ack.

Trusté& Ln. ofCar i o0£Sd
Bitto, do,. £3 poli.
Mite, do.. £1 paîd .
Ditto. do.. 4% deb. stock..

Western Canada Trust, 8%
prof.. £10 .. ..........

XnItut Combusals

nsey Cobalt, £1..........
Cobalt Town Site ellver. ai.
Hollinger, fi .............
K<err [Lake, 85 ........ ...
La Ro...................
Le Roi No. 2,£6....
North Ont Exeloratlon..p

ElseliausussCols.

Acadia B8 ar Ref. oril. El.
BitZ8Prefi L.....

Ame-H)len-cCeay,6%

Asbestos and Asbestlc. £10.

Be1d'g, Poul & C*t1cti % tibaBell Tolophone q% Bonds-....B. Col. Breweries. 6% bonda
B.COI.Blectric Ry.,44% debe.

Do. 41% perp.cons.deb. st5s.
DO.Vancv'rPow'r,4*%d'bs
Ditta, 5% prof. ord. stock .
Ditto.def.ord.astock..
BItto, 5% pruf. stock..

Brit. Col. Telephon. I6, pref.
Bitta, 41 %deb. stock..

Ca gary Power 0100 ..
Ditto 5% bonda ....

78 81
9 10

21 24
63 66

102 106â
83 88
89 92
93 95
21 21
1 Il i

82 84
70 801

75 80

856 89
78 80

92 94
75 77
si 86
99 102
82 85
2 21

51î 51
12 94

1 Il

Il 71

i 1
13/6 140

97 100

1184 11ti

100 1024
105 109

91 93

STOCKS AND BOND>S TABLE-NOTES

cedi ln the tables willlfaver The Monetary Times by sendling copies of ail circulars sed ta tlsdr mbarelsolders. anld by no

a norlar dvicend. They ave.ùpeld:-190,4%: 197. 4%: IO 18. 5% - 1909 23%: 190. l0ae ; 1911, 20%; 1912, 10%.
(.Zýrày>fnIbe sd y B cilt & Copany, I2 St. iàorasmt III.ot %ontseul.

'as' closeme fori lidtdo etc..
ta lndicaet ln footnotes date on wblok books ls o iied.ec

(2) Jui 2-2 $) Des. 1741 (4) Dec. 244pan.2 (5) Dec. -3-Jan. 2 (6) Dec. 10914 (7) Dec. 17-41 (il 3ec. lojU

9. (h) Half-yearly. lu) Unlisted.
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TRADE OF CANADA BY COU NTRIES
M-NT I ' AULa F Ml), rHS 5134rN Au3)usT

RIES921143114 137

t ...... .............. ... .....
ta.....................

8................ ..........
8h....a................_..... .....

W.t nts......... __.......
Bas Oenias......... ....... -....

iula..............-.......... .......
londual............... ........

Westn .... e..... ....... ...........
rs Coonies...... .......... ...

Lt. . .. shEmir..,....

.Hnad................ .......
aand.....r ...... .......... .......

àrta ...........................

ila Jeans Emtites................

.a...ubi........ ...... ..........

.kI adia4............ .......
I............................

Ininesa ... u................

;*.n... ......... ....... ....... ....
.................. .............. ......

4 aI........................

lln............ -........ .......
............. ... ....... ......... 

........................

.a..S...irr.......... .........
de...................................

n aad................ .-...... .
nl... s........................... .
c., ............. ........ ........

LI,...................... ............
s riu.............. ........

l .............. ......... .... ..

.............. ..........
land...... ... ........ -.....

, . ............

a044oia. . .........

1 ................ . . .
weign c.witna1... .........

tlfortign countries ..... ...

and Total% .......... {....

27.'28. 31 441 .,$6 .7:2 S i; i''7 1.151.44 l751 1,14161

1,391 ~ ~ ~ I 412, 1 1.5, .7 .4357 11714

11 1 1,1:: 784 22,3 42 173 A'. i.I344

24.ý1,-,2 3 47'1,- 2'12 ,1 14 47..5

S1. Il i 61 1:1 4.1 .4J 1 l

54 37 224 52?2 21, i.6 *' -. î 1 1.'l 741', 21,1 '3 ,:

2 17.21. 218.2047 2141.1311 S4142 7 1 45 1,6144. 7 1 45 ,48,

1S13.3, 1 !1.M24 l1,1*71.4,42 17,.,43 Ct,1'.7; 761345.0 1,2.11 38 .2 s.1i

241,1cil1 2o i 378s 'Z'1.!I 1) 71;2344 I 1 1 ,2 1,î,4 ?4 1:3 1a17 lm4
151,43.7 271 1 la; 27 511 7 574S41181 7,1 75,10 12241

xi14 -, 7e 10, . 5 1314 21'7.5
411 :î .1j f1.11 ~ 3 557. 1.11d4,1 .44 1.7 7 1 2.11'3, .2.4

M- (11 ,l4~7 11) i, J 171 q1 4,31 4147C73.73

165131 143723 245î 7761;3 1,717414:ils I44<3 214.1 7 91.3

24, 1 1143 33.34 1.4~ 2214403 î4,;3 :;57 1,01

2,447 11 2 4.6i73 3,4 2.01
5,113 (,4 If,41 35,s14 >4 2f;111 1,11 f234324 1.111

1.672,03'7 I44,fi In1 1,5374 4J 4 1248 6 C4il Cil 1,12444,219 314444, 1.112 OU
m'2 3,702 1_.1) 3,546 4443)8 41,4~1,44

21.1)311 . . > 11 ~4' i 65,558, fil CI 31 5,7117
10311 47.) 11,73 'il1 1748i 77 1 9,!441 12 41,441

1 1:P122 12624'27 177. m J r 1.49 1,.71,1412l 31822 1.231.47C72 354,
!I;'54 6954' 22 à.55 W, 4 173 7011.4J4à'34 1 , * 97 151' 15.44

m,2.11 44434.7 291.1M .8 17 1,54,23 2F;l3 1>cil.71 I507.751fi
44~ 125 51 44,4<4 4.230

194 J<3i 1.1544î 7,61741 41 92 i4,l47 '2.371 15. 11

m 2 1 3.450 13.23:8 177,114 1,7
....... iL 72 5 147,2417

295 41011,144 24 29,444 7,i48
11,475 6;.x 43 587 !-.J130 1 t,78 2s,1' 1,7 37,408
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ONE THOUSAND MILLION POUNDS

Thot Anxount Wili Be Invested Here Within Fitteen
Years, When Our Population WiII Have Doubled

In an address to the political science students of the
University of Toronto last week, Sir George Paish stated that
crie-quarter of the wealth of England lies in ail the great
cities and countries of the world, but mainly it lies in Cana-
da. Britain has £5oo,ooo,oo0 invested in this Dominion,
which gives to lier in turn an income of £2o,oo,Oooo. But
Britain must increase her income in order to allow the main-
tenance of lier increasing population. "England," declared
Sir George, "is not a rich country. Then how can she supply
ail this capital if she is poor, it may be asked. It is due to
the fact that we are normal huinan beings. We in England,
looking to the future, set aside a certain portion of our pos-
sessions and earnings. This invested capital does not corne
from, accuxnulated weaIth. Out of an income of £2,400,ooo,-
on, there is a savîn'g of £400,000,0oo."
ShouId Help te Inoroase Capital.

One-third of the population of the British Isles does neot
receive an incorne sufficient to keep it in bare necessities.
This condition rnust be improved upon in the next genera-
tion; ever man in the country should 'be doing something
and having something to increase the capital of the country.

The speaker then turned to Canada's duties to the
motherland. Out of the British ldes has corne the capital for
the great Canadian railroads, and in the current year the
arnaunt will be in excess of ail previaus învestnients, total-
ling nearly £6o,ooa,aoo. Canada, besides owipg £iooooo,oooa
ta the United States, owes £5o0,ooo,ooo ta Britaîn-in ail $3,-
ooo,ooo,ooo. Now Canada must begin ta pay interest on this
suru. With increas-"d agricultural products the Dominion will
ie able ta justify the f aith which England has shown in thu'
financing lier.
Muet Pay intereet.

<'We have trusted Canadians,"1 said Sir George. "We
realized that they are aur kinsmen and have a national sense
of honor; and sa we lent on practically a 4 per cent. basis.
Had Canada been outside the empire this would not have been
done. Over 5 per cent. is charged on the very considerable
sums invested in the Argentine Republic and elsewhere. If
we have trusted yau, you must keep your trust. If we have
openly speculated we should have no right to dernand this;
but this is gilt-ed-ged money, and you must justify the char-
acter which lias been ascribed ta you.>#
LOOklng te the Future.

In answer ta a doulit expressed by Professor Lloyd, of the
political science departrnent of the University, that a country
which lends may be paorer than a country which borrows,
Sir George showed how the incomne of Great Britain, an es-
sentially lending country, is £7,000,0oo,0o0, divided amongst
46 millions of people, while that of the United States, a bor-
rowing country, is only £2,400,ao,o divided amongst 96
millions,

Sir George completed his speech witli the remark that in
15 years over 1,000 million pounds will lie invested in Canada,
and that the population of the country will in that time be
doubled.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Dryden, Ont.-$5,ooo 15 years, ta Messrs. G. A. Stim-
son & Company, Toronto.

Yorkton, 8aok.-$i6,ooo 7 per cent., ta Messrs. Wood,
Gundy & Company, Toronto.

Prince Albert S.D,-*26,ooo 6 per cent. 30 years, ta
Messrs. Morton, Bartling & Company, Prince Albert.

Port Stanley, Ont.---$xo,ooo 30 years, $3,449 5 years de-
bentures, ta Messrs. W. L. McKînnon & Comipany, Toronto.

Saitileet, Sask.-$r,400 8 per cent. to years, ta Messrs.
H. O'Hara & Company, Toronto.

Elhwood, Man.-$î,5oo 6 per cent. ta years, ta Messrs.
H. OHr & Campany, Toronto.

PittYlle, Bask.-$,Qoa 8 per cent. io years, ta Messrs.
I. O'Hara & Comnpanv, Toronto.

1Bioktigh, Sask.-$î ,So 8 per cent. ia years, ta Messrs.
Fr. O'Hara & Company, Toronto.

ComnWaIl, Ont.-$ 32,476 6 per cent. 3o years, ta Messrs.
A. E. Ames & Company, Toronto.

Soiagirth S.D., MarL--$5,oo 6 pet cent. 2o years, ta
Messrs. H. O'Hara & Company, Toronto.

Duok Lake. Saak.-$î1,000 6 per cent. 20 vears. ta
Messrs. Hi. O'Hara & Company. Toronto.

Perthi Couuty, Ont.-$5z ,ooo 5 per cent. 10 years, ta
Messrs. H. O'Hara & Comnpany, Toronto,

Bruce County, Ont.-2oooo 5 per' cent. 2o years, ta
Messrs. Browse, Mitchell & Company, Toronto.

BUSINESS MEN MUST BE CÂUTIOUS

So Advlses a Leading Autbhority In Canada-Productive
Power

To the Canadian Club at Toronto last week, Sir George
Paisli reminded lis audience that with the completion of the.
lînes now under construction, Canada would have hy 915.
35,000 miles of railway, a vast machine which would enaIle
the people ta increase their production and help themn to pay
the intereet on their indebtedness. The farining, mining and
other industries should then make very great progress. The.
burden of interest would become light until the country
would be justified in going ahead again with railway con-
struction and irnporting still more capital.

"With regard ta the situation, I have feelings of great
confidence," contînued Sir George. There was only oe
matter about which lie was in any way disturbed, and that
was the corning of the time when there was a serious dimima.
tion in the influx of capital. He haped that Canadian bui-
ness men would use caution. A nation in a period wlien it
was borrowing less than it was accustomed ta barrow usually
drew upon its gold supply and exparted because its traders
went on buying witliout thinking that the capital fromn %hch,
ta pay had been reduced.
Muet AotWIth Caution.

"'I advise Canadian traders ta act with caution,YP sald Sir
George. «'If stocks are not allowed ta increase there wiîl not
be any serions manetary stringency. It will be merely a
marking time until yau can go ahead again. I hope you wilt
act as if you were ship captains and take in a little sail whea,
a little extra breeze is caming. I think the period of reaction
will lie short, because I cannot think that people will sit dovu
on their capital and keep it at home when they can send it ta
Canada at attractive rates."

Sir George said that if gold was irnported into Britain
and the new gold was placed on the market, banking money
would soon becorne so easy that the spirit of enterprise %ouÈJ4
lie awakened again. Sa in a very short time trade would
once more take an upward course.

To the Canadian Club at Montreal, Sir George stated that
he attached a great deal of importance ta exparts, because it
is by this means "cyou are gaing ta pay us aur interest."1

"I hope," lie continued, "you are going ta dlevelop you
minerais faster than in the past. The developmnent has not
been as fast as the agriculture. The increase in minerai pira
duction, nevertheless, in a short tiMe-l90x-12, lias been frorn
$65,aoo,ooo ta $i33,oo,ooo-a vcry large and saitisfactoy
grawth.
Productive Power of Canada.

"Granting ail these increases. What of the future? Well.
in my judgrnent, the productive power of Canada in the nexi
decadèe will lie even more rernarkable than it lias been in the
past ten years. In recent years Canada lias been layinig th
foundatians for a great business, She lias borrowed vast
surns of money, and has spent this money in preparing fo
great expansion in lier productive power.

"In the last ten years an unusual large proportion of
population lias been engaged in constructive work. Ihe
next decade a greater part of pour population will lie exrgaged
in productive work. In ather words, you will briîtg iuto
operatian the great quantity of machinery that you have pro.
duced and canstructed. Your railways, etc., are the machji,.
ery 1 refer ta."

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Informiation for
B~ond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Windsor, Ont.-Up ta December 22 for $32,000 6 p.,
cent. 20-Year separate school debentures. D. Gourd, s.
retary-treasurer, (Officiai advertisement appears on anote
page.)

Vancouver, B.C.-By-laws totalling $264,000, will b. aub
mitted.ta the electars at the municipal electians.

Minnedosa, Man.-Up ta December 2qýth for $io)
per cent., 194z debentures. G. T. Turley, town clerk. '<

Port Arthur, Ont.-Ten by-laws totalling $639,0o ar t
be submîtted ta the electors at the municipal elections.

It is understood that the Canadian Northern RaU'way thother day sold a large sized bloack of five per cent. equipe,trust notes ta Wrn. A. Read & Cornpany, of New York. h
issue amnounted ta several million dollars and is now ensuccessfully placed in the United States. PhiladeiPhia oi
about $750,000 Of the issue.ý

Volume Si.


